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The purposes of this study were to investigate patterns and causes of weight loss among 

elderly long-term care residents and to examine the relationship between weight changes 

and the nursing home survival. The study was designed to accomplish five objectives: 1) 

to examine the rate and degree of the first involuntary weight loss; 2) to describe patterns 

of weight changes over a maximum of forty-two months; 3) to explore characteristics 

influencing weight changes during nursing home residency; 4) to investigate risk factors 

associated with predicting involuntary weight loss; and 5) to examine weight changes 

with survival time in the nursing home. 

A retrospective medical record review was conducted among 56 deceased 

residents in one nursing home. Eligible subjects had to be at least 60 years old, reside in 

the nursing home for at least three months, and have had no voluntary weight loss. 



Descriptive statistics were used to describe subjects' characteristics and weight change. 

Multiple regression analyses were used to examine weight loss associations with risk 

factors. Relationship between weight changes and survival time in the nursing home was 

examined with Pearson's correlations. 

Weight loss was variable among and within subjects with mean loss from 

admission to death of 2.44 pounds (±13.86). Initial losses were most frequently (41%) 

documented in the first quarter and were most often (49%) moderate (4.5-7.5%). Having 

a low percent ideal body weight at admission was negatively associated with weight loss 

(p-value = 0.004). Receiving a therapeutic diet upon admission (p-value = 0.000), the 

presence/progression of chronic diseases at death (p-value = 0.002), a new diagnosis of 

acute/infectious disease at death (p-value = 0.021), and female gender (p-value = 0.044) 

were significant predictors for weight loss over nursing home stay. No correlation 

between weight changes and survival time was found. 

In overall conclusion, weight change patterns are unpredictable. Weight loss and 

its risk factors are not constant, so it is difficult to analyze relationships among causes of 

weight loss, indicating the need for more longitudinal studies of weight loss among this 

vulnerable population. 
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RISK FACTORS ASSOCIATED WITH PREDICTING INVOLUNTARY WEIGHT 
LOSS AMONG ELDERLY NURSING HOME RESIDENTS 

1.   INTRODUCTION 

1.1   Background 

Involuntary weight loss among the elderly population can lead to several adverse 

physical and mental outcomes. These include muscle wasting, decreased 

immunocompetence, an increased risk of impaired mobility, depression, and disease 

complications, and advancement of primary disease(s) or condition(s). Several studies 

among the elderly population from various settings have also demonstrated a strong 

correlation between weight loss and morbidity (1-2) and mortality (1, 3-5). 

Unfortunately, the elderly population (especially in long-term care facilities) tend 

to be affected by weight loss, independent of any specific illness. As reported in previous 

studies, the percentage of elderly in long-term care that experience weight loss is 

approximately 10% to 30% (1, 5, 6-8). In the recent national Minimum Data Set (MDS) 

data, it is shown to be about 12% (9). 

Previous studies have indicated a variety of risk factors that may be related to 

weight loss among residents in long-term care facilities (6-7, 10-13). Some examples are 

depression, cognitive impairment, detrimental social environments, or acute and chronic 

diseases. Although a single cause of weight loss can be identified in the long-term care 



resident (7), the presence of weight loss in a single resident can also be caused by 

multiple factors. In other words, one or more factors interact with one another resulting 

in weight loss. On occasion, these multiple factors contributing to weight loss are highly 

interrelated and difficult to separate. 

Risk factors for weight loss in long-term care can be classified in three main 

categories: physiological (i.e. chronic and acute diseases, infections, etc.), psychological 

(i.e. depression, bereavement, etc.), and social (i.e. isolation, social problems, social 

engagement, etc.). Even though many research studies have examined the relationship of 

risk factors to involuntary weight loss, only one or two risk factors have been 

investigated in each study. 

Most importantly, if weight loss is not detected early, it can progress in severity. 

At severe stages, it becomes more difficult to treat and to reduce associated 

complications. When its prevalence, complications, and association with mortality are 

considered, weight loss is an important problem that cannot be ignored. Furthermore, 

little is known about the long-term weight change patterns, especially among nursing 

home elderly, or what demographic characteristics influence weight changes over time. 

Although the outcomes obtained in many studies confirm the association of weight loss 

with increased mortality rates, one longitudinal study in a large representative sample of 

elderly people did not find this association (14). 



1.2   Goals and Objectives of the Study 

The goals of this research are to examine and determine if weight change patterns 

can be predicted among the elderly nursing home residents and to explore potential risk 

factors of involuntary weight loss. Another goal is to reveal associations of factors 

including weight changes with mortality/survival time in the nursing home. To 

accomplish the above stated goals, the following objectives for this research include: 

1. Examine the rate and degree of the first involuntary weight loss present in 

a sample group of deceased elderly nursing home residents after admission 

into a nursing home facility. 

2. Describe patterns of changes in body weight longitudinally over a forty- 

two month period or for as long as they were living in the forty-two-month 

period. 

3. Explore admission characteristics that influence changes in weight during 

nursing home residency. 

4. Investigate risk factors associated with predicting involuntary weight loss 

over nursing home stay. 

5. Assess an association of weight change with survival time in the nursing 

home. 



1.3   Glossary of Terms 

The following terms are utilized in this study: 

1. Acute disease is defined as a disease that includes severe symptoms and a short 

course (15). 

2. Actual body weight refers to a weight measurement obtained at the time of 

examination (16). 

3. Average actual weight change from "at admission " to "at death "per surviving 

years is calculated by divided difference of actual weight at admission from weight 

at death by a number of years that subjects survived in the nursing home. 

4. Average time involved in activities refers to the amount of free time a resident had 

when awake and was not involved in receiving nursing care, treatments, or engaged 

in Activities of Daily Living (ADL) and could have been involved in activity 

pursuits and therapeutic recreation (17). 

5. Body Mass Index (BMI) accounts for differences in body composition by defining 

the level of adiposity according to the relationship of weight to height (16). BMI is 

calculated by dividing weight in kilograms by the square of height in meters (18). 

6. Chronic disease is defined as an illness that is prolonged, does not resolve 

spontaneously, and is rarely cured completely (19). 



7. Infectious disease is defined as a disease caused by microorganisms, such as 

bacteria and viruses, invading the body; they can be spread across a species, or 

transmitted between one or more species (20). 

8. Involuntary weight loss refers to losing weight without the intention of doing so. 

9. Katz Index of independence in activities of daily living refers to a tool for 

measuring ability to perform activities of daily living including bathing, dressing, 

toileting, transferring, continence, and feeding (21). Grading the ADL score for this 

study is displayed in Appendix A. The ADL score ranges from zero to six, with six 

being the best score. 

10. Minimum Data Set (MDS) is developed by Health Care Financing Administration 

(Centers for Medicare/Medicaid). It is a core set of screening criteria and coding 

categories, which form the foundation of the comprehensive assessment for all 

residents of long-term care facilities certified to participate in Medicare or Medicaid 

(22). It is completed for each resident on admission, updated quarterly, and 

reassessed annually. The MDS form is illustrated in Appendix B. 

11. Percent Ideal Body Weight (%IBW) is calculated by dividing each subject's actual 

weight by the middle point of the desirable range of weights for height as the 

following equation shown: 

%IBW= actual weight (lb) X 100% 

the middle point of desirable range of weights for height 

Note: The middle point of the desirable range of weights for height is obtained 

from a table of "Geriatric Standards" in Appendix C (23). 



12. Percent weight change from "at admission " to "at death " ("/oWCd) is calculated 

by dividing each subject's difference of actual weight at admission from weight at 

death by the actual weight at admission and then multiplying to 100 as the 

following equation shown: 

%WCad =       [(weight at death (lb)) - (weight at admission (lb))] X 100% 

weight at admission (lb) 

13. Problem conditions account for specific problems or symptoms that affect or could 

affect the resident's health or functional status (17). 

14. Stability of conditions describes the state of the resident's disease or health 

conditions presenting over the last seven days (17). 

15. Weight loss is defined as losing more than or equal to 3% of actual weight in a 

three-month period.   In this study, weight changes are classified into four 

subgroups based on the severity of weight loss as explained below: 

15.1 Weight maintenance or gain is defined in this study as losing less than 3% 

of actual weight or gaining weight in a three-month period; 

15.2 Mild degree of weight loss is defined as losing from 3% to less than 4.5% of 

actual weight in a three-month period; 

15.3 Moderate weight loss is defined as losing from 4.5% to 7.5% of actual 

weight in a three-month period; and 

15.4 Severe weight loss is defined as losing more than 7.5%) of actual weight in a 

three-month period. 



2.   LITERATURE REVIEW 

Old age is a time of vulnerability to involuntary weight loss (24). Among the 

elderly population, the involuntary loss of body weight often leads to various poor health 

outcomes with potential for hastening mortality. Even though involuntary weight loss in 

elderly people is a considerable public health problem, in many cases the causes of 

weight loss are treatable (25). Most importantly, weight loss may be slowed or reversed 

with appropriate intervention (25). Therefore, early identification of at-risk elderly 

people with involuntary weight loss is very useful to either improve health or maintain 

good health. However, in previous studies, causes of involuntary weight loss, especially 

in elderly nursing home residents, are unclear. Moreover, in some cases, there is no clear 

etiology for weight loss. 

2.1   Weight Loss among the Elderly Nursing Home Population 

Involuntary weight loss in older adults is a problem that occurs frequently in 

clinical practice (25). Because institutionalized elderly people are often frail (26), if 

weight loss occurs, the problem and its subsequent complications seem to be worse. 



2.1.1   Definitions of weight loss 

Weight loss results from an imbalance between caloric intake and metabolic 

requirements (25). It has been associated with increases in mortality and disability rates 

(25). Consequently, several previous studies have been performed to determine the 

relationship between weight loss and possible factors inducing weight loss. However, 

based on these previous research studies conducted among the elderly population, the 

degree of weight loss used to identify a subject with significant weight loss has been 

diverse and inconsistent. 

Some definitions used to define the person with significant weight loss are shown 

below: Morley and Kraenzle (7) define excessive weight loss as a loss of 5 pounds over 3 

or more months; Fine et al. (27) consider subjects who lost 2.25 kg (5 lb) or more over 

the 4-year period and fail to gain 2.25 kg (5 lb) or more during either 2-year interval as 

persons experiencing weight loss; The Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act (OBRA) 

defines significant involuntary weight loss as a 5% decrease in actual body weight in 30 

days and/or a 10% decrease in 180 days (8, 11); Cited in Splett et al.'s study (28), 

definitions describing significant, gradual, involuntary weight loss for institutionalized 

elderly are 5% in 6 months, 5% in 12 month, or number of pounds in 180 days; and 

Wallace and Schwartze suggest that 4% over a 1-year period was the most sensitive and 

specific a cut off point to define clinically important weight loss (25). From the 

aforementioned weight loss definitions, significant weight loss has been defined variably. 



There is not one established constant definition of significant weight loss in the elderly 

population. 

2.1.2   Presence of weight toss among elderly nursing home residents 

Involuntary weight loss is frequently reported in elderly nursing home residents. 

The presence of weight loss in the elderly living in long-term care facilities varies. 

Studies of elderly residents in nursing home settings have estimated that the percentage 

of residents with involuntary weight loss ranges from about 10% to 30% with different 

average rates of weight loss (1, 5, 6-9). 

Dwyer et al. (6) examined changes in relative weight over a 2-year period among 

335 institutionalized elderly residents. The finding indicated that approximately 30% of 

the total studied population had net weight losses of 4.5 kg (10 lb) or more over a 2-year 

period. In 1990, Change et al. (1), who conducted a retrospective study over a 3-year 

period among residents of a 166-bed nonproprietary nursing home, found that 25%) 

(27/108) of studied residents lost more than 10%) of their weight from the point of 

admission. In 1995, from the retrospective chart review of all weights over the previous 

6 months that was performed by Morley and Kraenzle (7), weight loss of 5 pounds or 

more occurred in 19%) of subjects, and about 15%) of subjects had lost 5% of body 

weight, while 4%> had lost more than 10%) of their body weight. 

Also, in 1995, Ryan et al. (5) conducted a retrospective clinical record review 

among 153 long-term care residents. This research group reported that 16%) of the total 
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subjects had a documented weight loss of 5% or more in a 1-month period. The mean 

percentage weight loss for the weight loss group was equal to 9.6%. As indicated by a 

cross-sectional, secondary data analysis of 6,832 community nursing home residents 

sampled from 202 nursing homes in 7 states, weight loss occurred in 9.9% of the sample 

(8). In 2000, the recent national MDS data shows that about 12% of elderly nursing 

home residents experience involuntary weight loss (9). 

2.1.3   Weight loss and mortality 

According to studies conducted among the elderly population from various 

settings, the studied outcomes have exposed a strong correlation between weight loss and 

mortality (1,3-5, 13, 29-30). Additionally, weight loss by itself is an independent 

predictor of mortality among nursing home residents (31). 

For instance, in a cohort study based on a representative sample of an American 

population, the outcome suggested that older people who had lost 10% or more of their 

maximum lifetime weight within the last 10 years were at high risk of mortality, even 

when controlling for current weight (3). In another study, long-term care residents with 

weight loss of more than 5% of actual body weight in 1 month had a fivefold increase in 

1-year mortality (5). In a 2-year prospective study an intermediate care community 

nursing home population, Murden and Ainslie (4) found that a 10% loss of weight over 6 

months was responsible for approximately a fifteen-fold increase in the mortality rate 

(OR= \4J,p-value<0.OO\). 
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Even though the outcomes obtained from the above studies confirm the 

association of weight loss with increased mortality rates, one longitudinal study in a large 

representative sample of British healthy elderly people aged 65 years old and older, living 

in their own homes did not find this association (14). 

2.2  Potential Risk Factors Associated with Weight Loss 

Involuntary weight loss is a critical problem that silently threatens elderly 

peoples' health, particularly those who spend their later lives in long-term care facilities. 

Weight loss can be a result of metabolic and physical changes correlated to aging or 

disease (32). In addition, it may be the result of factors that alter the amount and type of 

food eaten (32). Causes of weight loss are not specific to any illness or condition, but 

also come from an interrelation of one or more factors. Risk factors for weight loss in 

long-term care can be classified in three basic categories: physiological, psychological, 

and social as illustrated in Figure 2.1. 
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Figure 2.1:     The relationships among three major categories of weight loss risk 
factors among elderly residents in long-term care facilities 

2.2.1   Physiological category 

Advanced age: Before reviewing probable causes of weight loss in elderly persons 

it is essential to state the changes in body composition and physiology that occur with the 

normal aging process. When people get older, body composition changes. Cross- 

sectional analyses of body weight suggest that mean body weight increases with age until 

late middle age, then plateaus and decreases for older persons (3). With advanced age, 

body fat increases accompanied by a loss of lean body mass, especially muscle mass (33). 

Since total body water is altered if lean body mass increases or decreases (33), a decrease 

in total body water occurs along with a decrease in lean body mass. 
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However, there are secular trends in these patterns (34). One study in the 80- 

year-old group of women found a decrease rather than an increase in body fat (35). A 

decrease in body fat may be related to an improvement in habits and lifestyle in recent 

years (35). Basal metabolic rate also declines (32). Decreased lean body mass, lower 

basal metabolic rate, and decreased physical activity all work together to lessen the 

energy requirements (32), possibly initiating reduced food intake. 

Besides the above body composition changes, several physiological changes also 

take place with the usual aging process. Such changes may include: a reduction in 

physical activity; deterioration of vision; and a decrease in taste and smell perception (32, 

36-38). These changes very among individuals. 

These body composition and physiological changes may influence food intake 

(39). Reduced food intake may occur and thus lead to weight loss. Consequently, 

normal age-related physiological changes should never be dismissed as one of the 

potential risk factors for weight loss. 

Physical illnesses: Older adults frequently suffer from multiple subclinical and 

clinical diseases (40). Due to the reported high prevalence of disease and health 

conditions among elderly people with weight loss, illnesses are given attention relevant to 

their significant roles in increasing the risk of weight loss among long-term care 

residents. Such illnesses that may cause weight loss in long-term care residents may 

include acute diseases (i.e. acute renal failure, acute respiratory distress syndrome, etc.), 

infection, chronic diseases (i.e. diabetes, fractures, cancer, congestive heart failure, etc), 
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subacute and chronic conditions (i.e. anemia, decubitus ulcers, etc.) and hypermetabolism 

and malabsorption syndromes (8, 11,41-44). It is possible that these physical illnesses 

may limit dietary intake or may alter physiological processes, resulting in an increased 

metabolic rate (26), a decreased nutrient digestion or absorption (45), an increased 

nutrient excretion, or increased energy and nutrient requirements (26, 31, 32). 

Moreover, the risk of weight loss tends to increase with severity and progression 

of disease or condition. According to two longitudinal studies of subjects with 

Alzheimer's disease (13, 46), the outcomes indicated a tendency toward weight loss with 

progression of Alzheimer's disease. A loss of body weight among these patients with 

Alzheimer's disease may be due to a self-feeding difficulty, a diminished appetite, and an 

increased energy needs (26). 

Briefly, physical illnesses have been confirmed from previous research studies as 

a leading cause of involuntary weight loss. Compared with those without weight loss, 

subjects experiencing involuntary weight loss commonly have a higher prevalence of 

physical illness. Nevertheless, few studies have investigated the association of 

involuntary weight loss with the progression of disease. Additionally, as reviewed, only 

the association of progression of Alzheimer's disease with weight loss has been 

examined. The question arises whether the progression of other acute, infectious, chronic 

diseases or health conditions can be correlated with involuntary weight loss among 

nursing home residents. 
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Chewing difficulty, swallowing disorders and other oral dental problems: Some 

elderly persons develop weight loss even though they maintain a good appetite (31). 

Chewing difficulty, swallowing disorders or other oral dental problems may contribute to 

the decline in oral intake and enjoyment of eating, leading to inadequate calorie and 

nutrient consumption. Many research results confirm the association of these oral dental 

problems with the presence of weight loss (8, 11,31, 47-49). 

For example, in a cross-sectional study conducted by Sullivan et al. (47) to 

evaluate the association of oral health problems with involuntary weight loss in the frail 

elderly, the research outcomes provided evidence that poor oral health may be another 

important contributor to significant involuntary weight loss (>5% loss of weight within 6 

months or >10% loss within 1 year) among the frail elderly. Like Sullivan's study, 

Blaum and his colleagues (8) found that chewing problems were associated with weight 

loss; however, there was no statistically significant relationship between oral dental 

problems (including poor teeth, ill-fitting dentures, mouth pain) and weight loss. 

On the other hand, Bush et al. (50) examined the quality of oral health care 

delivery in both a community nursing facility and a Veterans Administration nursing 

home care unit. The findings showed that no association was found between specific 

dental states and significant weight loss (>3 pounds over a 3-month period). In a 

retrospective clinical study performed by Horn et al. (10), the role of dentures on weight 

maintenance in institutionalized demented patients was evaluated. Overall mean weight 

change was -2.03±0.81 pounds in 3 months, yet there was no significant difference in 

weight loss based on dental conditions. 
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Functional impairments: Functional impairments may place many residents in 

nursing facilities at risk for involuntary weight loss (11). A decline in functional abilities 

can prevent or alter the capacity of the elderly to obtain, prepare, and consume food (32) 

which may adversely affect adequate nutrition. Such functional abilities may include 

bathing, dressing, toileting, transferring, continence, and feeding. Among these 

functional abilities, the difficulty in feeding oneself has directly impacts the energy and 

nutrient intake, potentially leading to weight loss in the elderly in long-term care 

facilities. Approximately 50% of institutionalized elderly adults required some assistance 

with eating, and about one-fifth of them were totally incapable of feeding themselves (6). 

Difficulties in bringing food to the mouth and eating dependency increased the 

chances for weight loss (8, 12). Eating dependency, but not other functional 

dependencies, increased the odds of weight loss 1.5 to 2 times (8). Unlike the above 

studies, Horn et al. (10) found that when weight change was compared with ADL, there 

was no statistical evidence to identify a relationship between weight loss and functional 

ability among institutionalized demented patients. Higher-functioning patients who 

needed limited assistance in one or no ADL category experienced very little weight 

change. Nguyen et al. aimed to estimate food intake in nursing home residents fed by 

nursing staff compared to residents apparently competent in feeding themselves. They 

found that independently eating nursing home residents consumed a less nutritionally 

adequate diet than those who were supervised at mealtimes (51). The findings suggested 

that eating dependency might not necessarily be associated with weight loss during an 

institutionalized stay when adequate supervision at meal times is provided. 
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The incidence of eating disability is very high in nursing homes. Furthermore, the 

outcomes from the research related to eating disability and weight loss are not constant. 

Some study found eating disability affecting a loss of body weight; whereas others could 

not find this relationship. It is interesting to consider whether fiinctional ability (using 

total ADL score) and eating dependency are related to weight loss. 

Diet and nutrition: Medical nutritional therapy may be necessary and required for 

some elderly persons with health problems to treat a disease or clinical condition and/or 

to maintain their optimal nutritional and health status. However, it is possible that 

restricted diet regimens may increase the chance of developing involuntary weight loss. 

Coupled with sensory losses, diet restrictions that limit familiar foods and eliminate or 

modify seasonings in foods may result in limited food enjoyment, poor appetite and 

compromised food intake (26). For instance, diets low in sodium that are unpalatable 

may decrease the pleasurable experience of eating (26). This can promote involuntary 

weight loss. 

There is evidence indicating the association of the use of therapeutic diets in long- 

term care facilities with poor nutritional status (52). For example, Buckler et al. (53) 

carried out a study to evaluate the dietary prescriptions of nursing home residents who 

showed evidence of malnutrition. They found that 66 of the 217 residents had an average 

weight loss of greater than one pound per month. Of all those with weight loss, almost 

59% were on dietary restriction. 
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There is no study identifying the relationship between the use of modified 

consistency diets and weight loss (54-55). In a retrospective chart review conducted on 

14 demented patients, a change in diet texture resulted in an adequate food intake 

indicated by the maintenance of body weight (54). Another study was conducted by 

Johnson and his colleagues to assess nutrient intakes of 51 nursing home women 

consuming regular consistent meals and pureed meals (55).   The research outcomes 

indicate that diet consistency did not affect nutrient intake. Both regular and pureed 

consistent diets provided to residents met current recommended allowances. 

Medication: Due to an increase in both physical and psychological diseases, the 

elderly are often medicated (32). It is estimated that long-term-care residents consume an 

average of 8 medications per day (26). Side effects of medications may cause an 

inadequate energy intake for the elderly patients (45) inducing weight loss. Adverse side 

effects related to weight loss may include anorexia, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, 

constipation, cognitive disturbance, or increased metabolism (42). Also, some medicines 

can result in loss of taste and smell (56). In a longitudinal exploratory study, antianxiety 

medications are one of three significant predictors of a decrease in BMI in 77 older adults 

from three nursing homes (57). 

In addition, multiple prescription drugs (polypharmacy) can lead to anorexia and 

weight loss due to unpredictable interactions among these medicines. Newman et al. (30) 

conducted a longitudinal observational cohort study to examine weight change in old age 

and its association with mortality in a large sample of older adults. The authors found 
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that the elderly who lost weight were more likely to report a higher mean number of 

medications than the stable group. In a stepwise linear regression model, a higher 

number of prescription medications was also one of several factors that were 

independently associated with weight loss (30). 

Because many elderly nursing home residents tend to receive more than 1 

medication, the adverse effect of medications used to treat illnesses and the impact of 

multiple medicines on weight status should not be overlooked. 

2.2.2  Psychological category 

While physical illnesses most likely account for a majority of cases of involuntary 

weight loss, psychiatric disorders may also trigger severe nutritional deficiencies (32). 

Weight loss can accompany certain psychiatric disorders occurring with or without any 

serious physical illnesses or conditions. Dwyer et al. (6) reported that approximately 

65% of the institutionalized elderly persons were diagnosed as having a psychiatric 

disorder with or without an accompanying physical disease. Unfortunately, the 

significance of psychiatric disorders as a contributor of weight loss in the elderly may 

sometimes go unnoticed (32). Sometimes, these elderly persons often do not recognize 

or acknowledge their psychological illnesses. 

In the psychiatric or psychological category, anxiety, depression, agitation, and 

grief reaction can result in weight loss (41) by a decrease in food consumption and food 

preferences, loss of appetite, or refusal to eat. This results in a decreased food intake, 
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involuntary weight loss, and/or poor nutritional status. Often, two or more of these factors 

were noted in an individual with psychiatric disorders (41). 

Previous studies have been conducted to confirm the relationship between 

psychological problems with weight loss. Thompson and his colleagues (58) explored 

the causes of unexplained weight loss in the ambulatory elderly. In 24% of these 

participants, the cause of the weight loss remained unknown after at least 2 years of 

clinical investigation and observation; whereas depression was found to be the most 

common cause for the weight loss (18%) followed by cancer (16%)). In another survey, 

Lehmann and Bassey (14) examined whether any changes found in body weight were 

associated with changes in physical or mental health in 629 elderly persons aged over 65. 

A negatively significant relationship between weight loss and anxiety and depression was 

found. This implied that weight loss was associated with increased symptoms of anxiety 

and depression. Like Lehmann and Bassey, French et al. (59) examined the history of 

and reasons for body weight change in a population-based sample of women aged 55 to 

69 years. These authors found that women with > 20 pounds of involuntary loss of body 

weight were more likely to report weight losses due to depression or stress. 

Controversially, Corbett et al. (57) reported that nursing home residents with a 

psychiatric/mood diagnosis were more likely to have an increase in BMI than participants 

that did not have a psychiatric/mood diagnosis. 

In summary, the effect of psychological problems on weight loss is uncertain. It 

is reported that psychological problems may have either a positive or negative association 
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with weight loss. Therefore, further investigation is needed to understand this 

relationship. 

2.2.3   Social category 

Aside from physical and psychological factors, social factors may also play an 

important role in weight and nutritional changes. 

As the people get older, it is inevitable that they deal with one of more of the 

following losses which impact on social well-being: passing away of their spouse, 

suffering from chronic disease, decline or impairment of functional status, and/or 

distance from family or friends. For the elderly dealing with these, potential results 

include limited social contact and social isolation. Living alone or social isolation has 

frequently been suggested as a factor contributing to a decreased food intake (24, 32), 

potentially causing a decrease in body weight. 

Eating is considered a social behavior. Social eating may promote overeating and 

obesity; whereas eating alone may also give rise to undereating (24). The elderly 

experiencing social isolation may separate themselves from others. They prefer eating or 

doing any activities alone. If the frequency of eating alone increases, an inadequate 

energy and nutrient intake may result, leading to weight loss and poor nutritional status. 

In addition, social situations may be another cause of weight loss (42). Such 

social problems may consist of an inability to get along with other residents or disgusted 

feeling by other residents. In long-term care facilities, some residents may be 
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embarrassed when eating in a communal dining room if they are slow eaters, drool, have 

poor dentition, or suffer from tremors (37). Some residents may find it impossible to eat 

when they have to share dining space with residents who have catheters, ulcers, or 

nasogastric tubes or who are incontinent (42). Some nursing home residents may avoid 

meals because of the behavior problems of other residents (31). 

Even though social engagement may affect food consumption and potentially 

result in weight loss, one study reported the negative association of weight change with 

the Social Engagement score (rho = -0.l3\,p-value = 0.01 in women, non significance in 

men) (14). This implied that weight loss was associated with an increase in social 

engagement. 

Therefore, it would be interesting to explore how social engagement is associated 

with weight loss. In this study, "withdrawal from activities of interest," "reduced social 

interaction," and "loss of interest" are three of several independent variables related to 

predicting weight loss. 

2.3   Analyses of Previous Studies 

Although many research studies have examined the relationship of the risk factors 

with involuntary weight loss, most studies have some limitations. Such limitations 

include the reliance on self-reported measures, the lack of data collection regarding the 

subjects' nutritional status or dietary intake, no information about the presence of acute 
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disease, limited information regarding medications or the health status of those with 

weight changes, and inadequate information on the sequellae of acute conditions and 

disease. Moreover, no study has investigated relationships of multiple factors—in 

physiological, psychological, and social categories—on weight loss. In other words, only 

some risk factors, but not numerous potential factors, have been examined with their 

association to involuntary weight loss. 

A better understanding of underlying causes will be helpful to identify persons at 

risk for weight loss. Moreover, this information could be useful for future interventions 

to protect elderly nursing home residents from weight loss and its associated adverse 

health outcomes or to effectively treat those with weight loss. 

Even though some studies have explored a pattern of weight changes, there is an 

insufficient number of weight measurements used to observe changes in weight pattern. 

Sometimes, the period that is used to monitor weight changes is too short. Therefore, 

little is known about what the long-term weight change patterns are, especially among 

nursing home elderly, or what demographic characteristics influence weight changes over 

a period of time. 

Several research studies have found an association of weight loss with increased 

mortality rates. One study of elderly people failed to find this association (14). It was 

questionable whether the relationship between weight loss and mortality could be found 

in a sample group of our study. 

This research sought to empirically address several factors of weight loss, identify 

weight change patterns, and examine an association of weight change with mortality. 
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2.4   Summary 

Old age is a time of vulnerability to involuntary weight loss causing various poor 

health outcomes and an increase in mortality rate. Early identification of at-risk elderly 

people with weight loss is essential. Weight loss results from an imbalance between 

caloric intake and metabolic requirements. However, the degree of weight loss used to 

identify a subject with significant weight loss has been variable.   There is no standard 

definition for significant weight loss among elderly in long-term care. Involuntary 

weight loss is frequently reported in elderly nursing home residents. It is estimated that 

approximately 10% to 30% of elderly nursing home residents experience weight loss. 

Physiological, psychological, and social factors are all likely to play an important 

role in involuntary weight loss in long-term care facilities. Although many research 

studies have examined the relationship of some of these risk factors with weight loss, 

many have limitations and most have not been comprehensive studies of the interplay 

between multiple contributing factors. As well, little is known about the longitudinal 

weight patterns among the elderly residents in long-term care facilities and demographic 

or admission characteristics possibly influencing weight changes over time.   The 

relationship between weight loss and increased mortality is unclear. Consequently, this 

research was performed to investigate these issues. 
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3.   MATERIALS AND METHODS 

This research attempts to explore patterns of weight changes and admission 

characteristics influencing weight changes of elderly nursing home residents during 

nursing home stay. It also attempts to determine the potential risk factors associated with 

predicting involuntary weight loss among the elderly nursing home residents, and to 

evaluate the relationship between weight change and survival time in the nursing home. 

A retrospective medical record review and an in-depth examination of available 

information were used to conduct the study. 

3.1   Materials 

In this study all existing documents possibly associated with weight loss risk 

factors and changes in body weight were intentionally selected and reviewed to 

understand the presence of involuntary weight loss and the pattern of weight change for 

study subjects. Those documents included: Minimum Data Set (MDS), physician 

admission orders sheets, physician order sheets, Residential Care Manager (RCM)'s 

assessment notes, nurses' progress notes, activity quarterly assessment sheets, physical 

assessment sheets, nutrition assessment sheets, social service assessment sheets, weight 

record sheets, etc. Sample medical documents used for data collecting are found in 
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Appendix B. Multiple data sources were used with an intention to correlate all 

information and confirm the reliability and validity of pre-existing information. 

In the process of collecting data, each individual subjects' original documents 

were reviewed and a database was created and recorded onto the Data Collection Form. 

The Data Collection Form sample page is found in Appendix D. 

3.2   Methods 

The research methods consist of study design, setting, subject population, 

procedural design and data collection, and statistical analyses, as clarified below: 

3.2.1   Study design 

This study is an in-depth medical record with examination of all information 

available for all subjects residing in the nursing home at least 1 quarter or 3 months, but 

not more than 3 years and 6 months or 42 months, during the years of 1996 to 2001. 

Medical records were examined from the time of admission to death or 42 months, which 

ever came first. 
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3.2.2 Study setting 

A nursing home with medical records was selected as the study setting. All 

nursing homes that are located 50 miles around Corvallis, Oregon, were listed and 

considered for participation. The Mennonite Home Health Care Center, a 95-bed private- 

not-profit nursing facility, in Albany, Oregon, agreed to participate in the study and gave 

permission for the researcher to examine the medical records of the deceased elderly 

residents who died between January 1, 1996 and December 31, 2001. The agreement 

letter sent to Mennonite Home Health Care Center is in Appendix E. 

3.2.3 Subject population 

In the process of subject recruitment, medical records of all deceased elderly 

residents were screened to identify those who died between January 1, 1996 and 

December 31, 2001. Elderly residents who were admitted into the nursing home for the 

purpose of entering a hospice or those who had a short-term stay of less than 90 days 

were excluded. Eligible subjects had to be 60 years of age or older at admission, reside 

in the nursing home at least 1 quarter (3 months), but not more than 42 months, and have 

at least 2 MDS assessments. 

Then the medical records of eligible elderly nursing home residents who met the 

above criteria were reviewed. During the process of medical review, if there were 

medical documents indicating that any eligible elderly nursing home resident had 
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voluntary weight loss due to willful dietary restrictions, they were excluded from the 

study. 

In this study 58 elderly residents were eligible and their medical records were 

examined. From reviewing 58 medical charts, 2 cases experienced voluntary weight loss. 

Therefore, they were ruled out from a subject group.   Only 56 deceased elderly residents, 

32 cases or 57% of whom were females and 24 cases or 43% men, were utilized in the 

study and data analysis. 

3.2.4  Procedure design and data collection 

The study is a retrospective medical record review with in-depth examination 

carried out in one nursing facility in Oregon and approved by the Oregon State University 

Institutional Review Board (IRB). 

Subjects' identifications, anonymity and confidentiality were protected, by using 

the following strategies: a) all information was confidential; b) the name of subjects, 

relatives, friends, those who were related to the subjects, and the staff in the health care 

team who recorded information and completed any medical sheets were not recorded; and 

c) a code was used to designate a record and the names associated with the codes were 

destroyed after data collection was completed. 

Medical and weight records obtained from sample subjects were reviewed 

longitudinally for a maximum of 42 months, or until subjects' death within a 42 month 

period. To determine the date of the documented weight change and potential 
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causes contributing to weight change, charts were scrutinized from admission, and then at 

every quarter (a 3-month period) until death or 42 months. In order to insure consistency 

of data collection, only one investigator was responsible to review subjects' medical 

charts and record all information and data likely associated with involuntary weight loss. 

The information gathered regarding risk factors associated with involuntary 

weight loss was abstracted from the records. This included: weight on admission and 

quarterly weights during their nursing home stay; height on admission; demographic data 

(i.e. age, gender, marital status, age at admission, survival years in the nursing home, 

etc.); history of physical and mental illness (including medication uses, nutrition 

problems, etc.); medical diagnoses; medication use; subjects' functional impairment; 

social and activity information; and nutrition assessment and food intake. 

Data for evaluating functional ability was collected by nursing staff via functional 

assessments of the total subjects and recorded in the MDS sheet. To assess the degree of 

the functional ability, the Katz Index of Independence in Activities of Daily Living 

developed by Katz et al. (21) were used (Appendix A). 

The Katz Index of Independence in Activities of Daily Living is a constructed 

scale of dependencies, which are used to measure activities of daily living (ADLs). They 

consist of an extent of dependency in bathing, dressing, toileting, transferring, 

continence, and feeding. The Katz ADLs score ranges from 0 to 6. The highest score is 

equal to 6, which refers to "High independence," whereas the lowest score is equal to 0, 

which refers to "High dependence." In this study, subjects' functional eating ability and 
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total ADLs score were used as independent variables likely to be associated with 

involuntary weight loss. 

After information was recorded, the data collection forms for individual subjects 

were checked for completion.   This strategy was helpful for backtracking or adding 

information that might be indispensable. Then a database obtained from the data 

collection form was coded and entered into the Excel Program for analysis using the 

Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) computer software program, version 

11.5. 

Coding categories were created to serve as a guideline for coding the data. This 

was helpful in reducing the redundancy facilitating the comparison of data within and 

among these categories. The coding categories included various physiological, 

psychological and social variables and are displayed in Appendix F. A total of 47 

database variables was summarized, evaluated and/or analyzed. 

3.2.5  Statistical analysis 

Data were analyzed and statistics were calculated by the Statistical Package for 

the Social Sciences (SPSS) computer software program (SPSS for Windows version 

11.5.0, 2002). Descriptive statistics including frequency distributions, range, mean, and 

standard deviation were used to describe and summarize the characteristic information of 

the sample group, the rate and degree of the first involuntary weight loss present in a 

sample group, and changes in their body weight. 
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Differences in a change in measured body weight from admission to death among 

the groups were compared using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). If the p-value 

obtained from ANOVA was significant (p-value <0.05), post hoc analysis withTukey's 

test was conducted to test which groups were significantly different from each other. 

The main interest of this study was to investigate potential factors associated with 

predicting involuntary weight loss. Multiple linear regression analyses with backward 

elimination procedure were used to estimate the associations of involuntary weight loss 

with pre-selected database variables as the possible weight loss risk factors, when weight 

change was a continuous measure as "Percent weight change between at admission and at 

death."   The percent weight change could exist as positive or negative values. 

For multiple linear regression analyses, the most appropriate equations were 

selected by excluding terms that were not significant (2-sided p-value >0.05) from the 

model and examining the square of multiple correlation coefficients (R2).   Analyses of 

variance of regression were generated to examine the linear fit of the regression equations 

(60). Results obtained from all multiple regression analyses were described as regression 

coefficients with standard error and 95% confidence intervals. The significance of 

regression coefficients was tested using the t-test. In addition, standardized regression 

coefficients or beta weights of independent variables associated with predicting percent 

weight change from admission to death were computed to determine the relative 

importance of these specific variables within the reduced regression model (60). 
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Due to the large number of variables, the likelihood of possible confounders is 

high. Therefore, they were counted as covariates, which are known as extraneous 

variables that could be statistically controlled for all statistical analyses. This was done 

so that the relationship between the independent and dependent variables was analyzed 

with the effect of extraneous factors removed. 

Previous studies and the sample medical chart review of the subject group were 

used to identify pre-selected database independent variables. These variables are shown 

in Table 3.1. 

Table 3.1:       Independent variables included in the multiple regression models for 
potential risk factors of weight loss. 

 Variable Data type Group 
Age at admission (years) • Continuous • As numeric number. 

Gender • Categorical (dichotomous)     • Male. 
• Female. 

Marital status • Categorical • Married. 
• Widowed. 
• Divorced. 

Body mass index at • Continuous • As numeric number, 
admission (BM1 (kg/m2) 

Ideal body weight at • Continuous • As numeric number, 
admission 
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Table 3.1: Independent variables (Continued). 

Variable Data type Group 
Acute or infectious diseases 

at admission or at death 

New diagnosis of acute or 
infectious diseases at 
admission or at death 

Categorical 

Categorical (dichotomous) 

• No documented disease. 
• Have disease(s), and all could 

be controlled. 
• Have disease(s), but at least 

one had progressed. 

• No. 
• Yes. 

Chronic diseases at 
admission or at death 

Categorical 

Presence of pressure ulcer in 
past 90 days at admission 
or at death 

Problem condition at 
admission or at death 

Self-feeding score at 
admission or at death 

Categorical 

Categorical 

Categorical (dichotomous) 

• No documented disease. 
• Have disease(s), and all could 

be controlled. 
• Have disease(s), but at 

least one had progressed. 

• None. 
• Stage 1. 
• Stage 2. 
• Stage 3. 
• Stage 4. 

• No documented problem 
condition. 

• Have problem condition(s), 
and all could be controlled. 

• Have problem condition(s), 
but at least one had 
progressed. 

• 0 
• 1 

ADL score at admission or at    • Categorical 
death 

0, 1,2, 3,4, 5, or 6 

Oral problems and oral 
dental status 

Categorical • None. 
• Chewing difficulty. 
• Swallowing difficulty. 
• Mouth pain. 
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Variable Data type Group 
Oral problems (continued) 

Mechanically altered diet at      • Categorical (dichotomous) 
admission or at death 

Therapeutic diet at 
admission or at death 

Psych i atric/mood/mental 
disorders at admission or 
at death 

• Categorical (dichotomous) 

Categorical 

New diagnosis of psychiatric    • Categorical (dichotomous) 
/mood/mental disorders at 
admission or at death 

Withdrawal from activities       • 
of interest at admission or 
at death 

Categorical (dichotomous) 

Loss of interest at admission     • Categorical 
or at death 

• Some combination of chewing 
difficulty, swallowing 
difficulty, and/or mouth pain. 

• No. 
• Yes. 

• No. 
• Yes. 

• No documented disease. 
• Have disease(s), and all could 

be controlled. 
• Have disease(s), but at least 

one had progressed. 

• No. 
• Yes. 

• No. 
• Yes. 

• No. 
• Yes—either withdrawal from 

activities of interest or reduced 
social interaction. 

• Yes—both withdrawal from 
activities of interest and 
reduced social interaction. 

The relationship between weight change and survival time in the nursing home 

was assessed using the Pearson correlation coefficients. The graphical display of 

distribution of survival time in the nursing home is likely to be skewed to the right. 
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Therefore, the logarithmic transformation was used to normalize a skewed distribution 

and to create a more linear relationship (60) between survival time in the nursing home 

and weight change. 

AWp-values are 2-sided and reported as significant atp-value <0.05. 
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4.   RESULTS 

A retrospective medical record review with in-depth examination was carried out 

on 56 subjects to describe weight change patterns and to examine potential risk factors of 

involuntary weight loss and survival time in the nursing home. All gathered data were 

analyzed and statistics calculated using the SPSS software program version 11.5.0. 

Results including subject characteristics, patterns of weight change over a 42-month 

period, risk factors of involuntary weight loss, and relationship between weight changes 

and survival time in the nursing home were interpreted and described below. 

4.1   Subject Characteristics 

Information including sociodemographic information, clinical condition and 

characteristics, functional ability, and diet and nutritional information, was collected to 

clarify characteristics of the subjects in the study. This information was also studied to 

identify their associations with weight loss. Such characteristics are described below. 
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4.1.1   Sociodemographic information 

Records of 56 deceased elderly subjects, 51% (n = 32) of whom were females and 

43%) (n = 24) men, were utilized in the study and data analysis. They were aged 69 to 

101 years old and had an average age at admission to the nursing home of 86.30±7.16 

years (mean±SD) (Table 4.1). One hundred percent of subjects were white. Forty eight 

percent of subjects were married, 46% were widowed, and only 6% were divorced. The 

average number of surviving years from a nursing home admission was 1.25±0.85 years 

(mean±SD), 1.15±0.70 years for females and 1.37±1.02 years for males. A number of 

surviving years from admission in the nursing home ranged from 0.25 to 3.58 years or 3 

to 43 months. 

The subjects had been referred to the Mennonite Home Health Care Center from 

several sources with the largest proportion (54%) from acute care hospitals (29%) and 

board and care/assisted living/group homes (25%)). The most recent previous place of 

residence for the remaining 46% of subjects had been other nursing homes (21%), private 

homes or apartments with (7%) and without (14%) home health care services, and other 

(4%). 

Only 4%) of subjects lived alone prior to nursing home entry. The most prevalent 

education level attainment was high school (23%)). More than 16% earned the Bachelor's 

or Graduate's degrees. Sixteen percent did not report their highest educational level. 
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Table 4.1: Sociodemographic characteristics of subjects (N = 56) at admission. 

Categories Females Males Total 
n = 32(57%) n = 24(43%) N = 56(100%) 

Age at admission (years) 
60-69.9 1 (3) 0 (0) 1       (2) 
70-79.9 4 (13) 4 (17) 8     (14) 
80-89.9 16 (50) 14 (58) 30     (54) 
90 years and over 11 (34) 6 (25) 17     (30) 

Minimum 68.83 73.00 68.83 
Maximum 101.42 97.83 101.42 

Mean 86.83 85.61 86.30 
SD 7.47 6.83 7.16 

Marital status 
Married 9 (28) 18 (75) 27     (48) 
Widowed 22 (69) 4 (17) 26     (46) 
Divorced 1 (3) 2 (8) 3       (6) 

Admission year 
1996-1997 12 (38) 7 (29) 19     (34) 
1998-1999 18 (56) 12 (50) 30     (54) 
2000-2001 2 (6) 5 (21) 7     (12) 

The number of surviving years 
3-6 months 6 (19) 7 (29) 13     (23) 
> 6 months, but < 1 year 9 (28) 3 (13) 12     (21) 
1 -2 years 13 (41) 8 (33) 21     (38) 
Over 2 years 4 (12) 6 (25) 10    (18) 

Minimum 0.25 0.33 0.25 
Maximum 3.17 3.58 3.58 

Mean 1.15 1.37 1.25 
SD 0.70 1.02 0.85 

Admitted from (At entry) 
Private home/apt. w/ no home heath 4 (13) 4 (17) 8     (14) 

services 
Private home/apt. w/ home health 1 (3) 3 (12) 4       (7) 

services 
Board and care/assisted living/group 7 (22) 7 (29) 14     (25) 

home 
Nursing home 7 (22) 5 (21) 12     (21) 
Acute care hospital 11 (34) 5 (21) 16     (29) 
Other 2 (6) 0 (0) 2       (4) 
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Table 4.1:       Sociodemographic characteristics (Continued). 

Categories Females Males Total 
n = 32 (57%) n = 24 (43%) N = 56(100%) 

Lived alone (Prior to entry) 
No 15 (47) 14 (58) 29 (52) 
Yes 2 (6) 0 (0) 2 (4) 
In other facility 15 (47) 10 (42) 25 (44) 

Highest education 
8,h grade/less 3 (9) 7 (29) 10 (18) 
9-11 grades 1 (3) 4 (17) 5 (9) 
High school 11 (34) 2 (8) 13 (23) 
Technical or trade school 2 (6) 1 (4) 3 (5) 
Some college 2 (6) 5 (21) 7 (13) 
Bachelor's degree 3 (10) 0 (0) 3 (5) 
Graduate degree 4 (13) 2 (8) 6 (11) 
Unknown 6 (19) 3 (13) 9 (16) 

4.1.2   Clinical condition and characteristics 

At the time of admission, 34%) of the subjects (n = 19) were documented as 

having psychiatric, mood, and/or mental disorders (Table 4.2). A majority of these 

subjects (82%)) were diagnosed as having depression. The rest (18%)) were diagnosed 

with anxiety disorders (14%) and schizophrenia (4%)). 

Forty-eight percent (n = 27) suffered from psychiatric, mood, and/or mental 

disorders within a 3-month period before death as illustrated in Table 4.2. Depression 

was still frequently found among these subjects (69%).   Among 27 cases, 17%) had 

anxiety disorders, 5% suffered from bereavement, grief, or sadness, and 9% were 

diagnosed with manic-depressive disorder, schizophrenia, or behavior disorder. 



Table 4.2:       Characteristics of subjects' psychiatric, i mood, and/or mental disorders at admission and death. 

Admission Death 
Females Males Total Females Males Total 

n = 32 n = 24 N = 56 n = 32 n = 24 N = 56 
(57%) (43%) 1 :ioo%) (57%) (43%) (100%) 

Psychiatric/mood/mental disorders 
Absent 19 (59) 18 (75) 37 (66) 15 (47) 14 (58) 29     (52) 
Present 13 (41) 6 (25) 19 (34) 17 (53) 10 (42) 27     (48) 
The number of disorders 

; 10 (77) 6 (100) 16 (84) 13 (76) 6 (60) 19     (70) 
2 3 (23) 0 (0) 3 (16) 3 (18) 4 (40) 7     (26) 
3 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 1 (6) 0 (0) 1        (4) 

Mean 0.50 0.25 0.39 0.69 0.58 0.64 
SD 0.67 0.44 0.59 0.78 0.78 0.77 

I frequency (%)a*—     Frequency (%)a** 
Anxiety disorders 3 (19) 0 (0) 3 (14) 4 (18) 2 (14) 6      (17) 
Bereavement, grief, and sadness 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 1 (5) 1 (7) 2        (5) 
Depression 12 (75) 6 (100) 18 (82) 15 (68) 10 (72) 25      (69) 
Manic depressive (bipolar disease) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 1 (5) 0 (0) 1        (3) 
Schizophrenia 1 (6) 0 (0) 1 (4) 1 (4) 0 (0) 1        (3) 
Behavior disorder 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 1 (7) 1        (3) 

Total 16 (100) 6 (100) 22 (100) 22 (100) 14 (100) 36    (100) 

a Report frequency of psychiatric/mood/mental disorders among individuals who may have more than one psychiatric, mood, and/or mental disorder. 
' Based on 13 female and 6 male subjects who had psychiatric/mood/mental disorder at admission. 
* Based on 17 female and 10 male subjects who had psychiatric/mood/mental disorder before death. 

O 
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Females experienced psychiatric, mood, and/or mental disorders greater than 

males both at admission and at death. The ratios of females to males diagnosed with 

psychiatric problems were 2:1 at admission and 1.7:1 at death. 

All female and male subjects in this study had suffered from some chronic 

diseases as illustrated in Table 4.3. Upon nursing home admission, 47% were diagnosed 

with between 1 and 3 chronic diseases, 39% had 4 to 6 chronic diseases, and about 14% 

had 7 or more chronic diagnoses. There was an average of 4 medical diagnoses per 

subject at admission, 4.19±2.31 for females and 3.96±2.03 for males (mean±SD). The 

most common diagnoses (Table 4.4) were hypertension (n = 23, 41%) and dementia other 

than Alzheimer's disease (n = 21, 38%)). 

The number of chronic diseases per subject increased from admission until death. 

This finding indicates that within a 3-month period before death, approximately 29% 

became ill with 7 or more chronic diseases. Before death, females exhibited a mean of 

5.69 (±2.24) and males had a mean of 4.79 (±2.23) chronic disease diagnoses. Similarly 

upon admission, dementia (non-Alzheimer's disease), hypertension, and arthritis were 

commonly found in these subjects before death (Table 4.4). 

As illustrated in Table 4.3, approximately one-forth of subjects experienced 

acute/infectious diseases both at admission and within 3 months before death (25% and 

27%, respectively). Urinary tract infection was the most common problem (Table 4.4). 

Approximately 64% and 47% of subjects with acute and/or infectious diseases suffered 

from urinary tract infection at admission and within 3 months before death, respectively. 



Table 4.3:       Characteristics of subjects' disease and disorder diagnoses at admission and death. 

Admission Death 
Females Males Total Females Males Total 

n = 32 n = 24 N = 56 n = 32 n = 24 N = 56 
(57%) (43%) i (100%) (57%) (43%) ( 100%) 

Diseases 
Chronic diseases 

Absent 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 
Present 32 (100) 24 (100) 56 (100) 32 (100) 24 (100) 56 (100) 

The number of chronic diseases 
1-3 14 (44) 12 (50) 26 (47) 5 (16) 6 (25) 11 (20) 
4-6 13 (40) 9 (37) 22 (39) 16 (50) 13 (54) 29 (52) 
7 and over 5 (16) 3 (13) 8 (14) 11 (34) 5 (21) 16 (28) 

Mean 4.19 3.96 4.09 5.69 4.79 5.30 
SD 2.31 2.03 2.18 2.24 2.23 2.26 

Acute/infectious diseases 
Absent 22 (69) 20 (83) 42 (75) 23 (72) 18 (75) 41 (73) 
Present 10 (31) 4 (17) 14 (25) 9 (28) 6 (25) 15 (27) 

The number of acute/infectious diseases 
1 10 (100) 3 (75) 13 (93) 7 (78) 5 (83) 12 (80) 
2 0 (0) 1 (25) 1 (7) 2 (22) 1 (17) 3 (20) 

Mean 0.31 0.21 0.27 0.34 0.29 0.32 
SD 0.47 0.51 0.49 0.60 0.55 0.58 

Total number of diseases 
1-3 12 (37) 12 (50) 24 (43) 4 (12) 6 (25) 10 (18) 
4-6 15 (47) 9 (37) 24 (43) 15 (47) 12 (50) 27 (48) 
7 and over 5 (16) 3 (13) 8 (14) 13 (41) 6 (25) 19 (34) 

Mean 4.50 4.17 4.36 6.03 5.08 5.63 
SD 2.34 1.90 2.15 2.26 2.41 2.36 

to 



Table 4.4:       Frequency distribution*** of disease and disorder diagnoses at admission and death among subjects. 

Admission Death 
Females Males Total Females Males Total 

n i = 32 r i = 24 N [ = 56 r i = 32 r 1 = 24 ] N = 56 
(57%) (43%) (100%) (57%) (43%) (100%) 

Endocrine and metabolic diseases 
Diabetes mellitus type I, IDDM 1 (3) 0 (0) 1 (2) 1 (3) 0 (0) 1 (2) 
Diabetes mellitus type II, NIDDM 5 (16) 4 (17) 9 (16) 5 (16) 5 (21) 10 (18) 
Hyperthyroidism 1 (3) 0 (0) 1 (2) 1 (3) 0 (0) 1 (2) 
Hypothyroidism 3 (9) 2 (8) 5 (9) 5 (16) 4 (17) 9 (16) 

Heart/circulation diseases 
Arteriosclerotic heart disease 3 (9) 6 (25) 9 (16) 6 (19) 8 (33) 14 (25) 
Cardiac dysrhythmias 6 (19) 3 (13) 9 (16) 8 (25) 4 (17) 12 (21) 
Congestive heart failure 11 (34) 6 (25) 17 (30) 12 (38) 7 (29) 19 (34) 
Deep vein thrombosis 1 (3) 0 (0) 1 (2) 3 (9) 0 (0) 3 (5) 
Hypertension 16 (50) 7 (29) 23 (41) 16 (50) 8 (33) 24 (43) 
Hypotension 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 1 (3) 0 (0) 1 (2) 
Peripheral vascular disease 2 (6) 3 (13) 5 (9) 3 (9) 3 (13) 6 (11) 
Atrial fibrillation 5 (16) 2 (8) 7 (13) 5 (16) 2 (8) 7 (13) 
None of above 3 (9) 3 (13) 6 (11) 8 (25) 3 (13) 11 (20) 

Musculoskeletal diseases and disorders 
Arthritis 11 (34) 7 (29) 18 (32) 15 (47) 7 (29) 22 (39) 
Bone fracture 6 (19) 3 (13) 9 (16) 6 (19) 2 (8) 8 (14) 
Missing limb 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 
Osteoporosis 6 (19) 1 (4) 7 (13) 10 (31) 1 (4) 11 (20) 
Pathological bone facture 1 (3) 0 (0) 1 (2) 1 (3) 0 (0) 1 (2) 

'Calculated by dividing the number of persons who had disease(s) or disorder(s) by the total number of subjects in each group. 



Table 4.4:       Frequency distribution*** of disease and disorder diagnoses (Continued). 

Admission Death 
Females Males Fotal Females Males Total 

n = 32 n i = 24 N = 56 n i = 32 n . = 24 ] N = 56 
(57%) (43%) (100%) (57%) (43%) (100%) 

Neurological diseases and disorders 
Alzheimer's disease 3 (9) 6 (25) 9 (16) 4 (13) 6 (25) 10 (18) 
Aphasia 1 (3) 0 (0) 1 (2) 2 (6) 0 (0) 2 (4) 
Cerebrovascular accident/stroke 6 (19) 5 (21) 11 (20) 7 (22) 7 (29) 14 (25) 
Acute cerebrovascular accident/stroke 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 3 (13) 3 (5) 
Dementia other than Alzheimer's 12 (38) 9 (38) 21 (38) 16 (50) 9 (38) 25 (45) 

disease 
Hemiplegia/Hemiparesis 5 (16) 1 (4) 6 (H) 5 (16) 2 (8) 7 (13) 
Parkinson's disease 2 (6) 4 (17) 6 (11) 4 (13) 5 (21) 9 (16) 
Seizure disorder 3 (9) 1 (4) 4 (7) 6 (19) 1 (4) 7 (13) 
Transient ischemic attack (TLA) 1 (3) 2 (8) 3 (5) 1 (3) 4 (17) 5 (9) 
Acute TIA 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 1 (3) 0 (0) 1 (2) 
Spinal stenosis 1 (3) 1 (4) 2 (4) 0 (0) 1 (4) 1 (2) 
None of above 2 (6) 0 (0) 2 (4) 3 (9) 0 (0) 3 (5) 

Pulmonary diseases 
COPD 3 (9) 1 (4) 4 (7) 4 (13) 1 (4) 5 (9) 
Pulmonary fibrosis 1 (3) 0 (0) 1 (2) 1 (3) 0 (0) 1 (2) 

Gastrointestinal diseases 
Gastroesophageal reflux disease 0 (0) 2 (8) 2 (4) 1 (3) 2 (8) 3 (5) 
Acute gastroesophageal reflux disease 0 (0) 1 (4) 1 (2) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 

♦Calculated by dividing the number of persons who had disease(s) or disorder(s) by the total number of subjects in each group. 

4^ 



Table 4.4:       Frequency distribution*** of disease and disorder diagnoses (Continued). 

Admission Death 
Females Males Fotal Females Males Total 

r 1 = 32 n = 24 N = 56 n i = 32 n i = 24 N = 56 
(57%) (43%) (100%) (57%) (43%) (100%) 

Sensory diseases and disorders 
Cataract 3 (9) 1 (4) 4 (7) 6 (19) 3 (13) 9 (16) 
Glaucoma 2 (6) 1 (4) 3 (5) 2 (6) 1 (4) 3 (5) 
Age-related macular degeneration 1 (3) 2 (8) 3 (5) 2 (6) 2 (8) 4 (7) 
Diabetic retinopathy 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 1 (3) 0 (0) 1 (2) 

Other diseases 
Allergies 23 (72) 14 (58) 37 (66) 23 (72) 14 (58) 37 (66) 
Anemia 3 (9) 2 (8) 5 (9) 6 (19) 2 (8) 8 (14) 
Cancer 1 (3) 7 (29) 8 (14) 1 (3) 10 (42) 12 (21) 
Renal failure 1 (3) 1 (4) 2 (4) 1 (3) 2 (8) 3 (5) 
Renal insufficiency 1 (3) 0 (0) 1 (2) 1 (3) 0 (0) 1 (2) 

Infectious diseases 
Pneumonia 1 (3) 1 (4) 2 (4) 1 (3) 1 (4) 2 (4) 
Respiratory infection 1 (3) 0 (0) 1 (2) 3 (9) 0 (0) 3 (5) 
Urinary tract infection 7 (22) 2 (8) 9 (16) 4 (13) 3 (13) 7 (13) 
Virus hepatitis 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 1 (3) 0 (0) 1 (2) 
Wound infection 1 (3) 1 (4) 2 (4) 1 (3) 0 (0) 1 (2) 

Other current diagnoses 
Nutrition failure 0 (0) 1 (4) 1 (2) 2 (6) 2 (8) 4 (7) 
Psoriasis 0 (0) 1 (4) 1 (2) 0 (0) 1 (4) 1 (2) 

'♦♦Calculated by dividing the number of persons who had disease(s) or disorder(s) by the total number of subj ects in each group. 
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Almost all subjects were diagnosed with some problem conditions, pain, and/or 

accidents (Table 4.5). Individual subjects had a mean number of 3.02 (±1.66) health 

conditions at admission and 2.84 (±1.87) before death. The results showed that only 5% 

of subjects did not suffer from some problem conditions, pain, and/or accidents upon 

admission.   Only 1 of the 56 subjects was never ill with any problem conditions, pain, 

and/or accidents within a 3-month period before death. Male subjects had a higher 

average rate of problem conditions, pain, and/or accidents than female subjects at both 

admission and death. 

Over 80% of subjects had problem conditions upon admission and within 3 

months before death. The most common problem conditions were unsteady gait and 

edema. Pain was also a common problem in these nursing home residents. More than 

half of the subjects reported either pain every day or occasional pain (not daily) (n = 40, 

72% at admission, n = 33, 59% at death). Most reported an intensity of pain as a mild 

degree of pain. Before admission to the nursing home, 52% of the subjects reported 

falling within the past 30 days. Within a 3-month period before death, 12 cases had a 

documented fall in the past 30 days, and 19 subjects reported a fall in the past 31-180 

days. In last 180 days, hip fracture was not reported in this subject group within a 3- 

month period before death, but 3 reported other fractures. 



Table 4.5:       Characteristics of subjects' problem conditions, pain, and/or accidents at admission and death. 

Admission Death 
Females Males Total Females               Males Total 

n i = 32 r i = 24 N [ = 56 n i = 32               r i = 24 N = 56 
(57%) (43%) (100%) (57%)                (43%) (100%) 

Problems/pain/accidents 
None 3 (9) 0 (0) 3 (5) 1 (3)            0 (0) 1 (2) 
1-2 8 (25) 7 (29) 15 (27) 16 (50)             9 (37) 25 (45) 
3-4 17 (53) 13 (54) 30 (54) 12 (38)           11 (46) 23 (41) 
5 and over 4 (13) 4 (17) 8 (14) 3 (9)             4 (17) 7 (12) 

Mean 2.94 3.13 3.02 2.56 3.21 2.84 
SD 1.88 1.33 1.66 1.54 2.21 1.87 

Problem conditions 
Absent 6 (19) 2 (8) 8 (14) 5 (16)             3 (13) 8 (14) 
Present 26 (81) 22 (92) 48 (86) 27 (84)           21 (87) 48 (86) 

Mean 1.72 2.04 1.86 1.78 2.38 2.04 
SD 1.73 1.12 1.49 1.43 1.95 1.68 

Freauencv (%} b5 Freauencv (%\ b85 

Dehydrate 4 (7) 0 (0) 4 (4) 7 (13)             2 (4) 9 (8) 
Insufficient fluid intake 4 (7) 1 (2) 5 (5) 5 (9)             6 (11) 11 (10) 
Delusions 1 (2) 1 (2) 2 (2) 0 (0)           o (0) 0 (0) 
Dizziness/vertigo 1 (2) 2 (4) 3 (3) 1 (2)             0 (0) 1 (1) 
Edema 15 (27) 11 (23) 26 (25) 8 (14)             6 (ID 14 (13) 
Fever 4 (7) 3 (6) 7 (7) 0 (0)             1 (2) 1 (1) 
Hallucinations 3 (5) 5 (11) 8 (8) 3 (5)             6 (ID 9 (8) 

Include problem conditions, pain and accidents in past 30 days. 
* Report frequency of problem conditions among individuals who may have more than one problem conditions. 
8 Based on 26 female and 22 male subjects who had problem conditions at admission. 
66 Based on 27 female and 21 male subjects who had problem conditions before death. 



Table 4.5:       Characteristics of subjects' problem conditions, pain, and/or accidents (Continued). 

Admi ission Death 
Females Males Total Females Males Total 

n = 32 n = 24 N = 56 n = 32 n = 24 N = 56 
(57%) (43%) 1 ;ioo%) (57%) (43%) (100%) 

Problem conditions (continued)                 Frftfinpnrv (%} bS Frpniianrv (%\ b55 

Internal bleeding 2 (4) 0 (0) 2 (2) 2 (4) 3 (6) 5 (5) 
Shortness of breath 1 (2) 2 (4) 3 (3) 4 (7) 1 (2) 5 (5) 

Syncope (fainting) 2 (4) 0 (0) 2 (2) 0 (0) 2 (4) 2 (2) 
Unsteady gait 8 (14) 13 (27) 21 (20) 14 (25) 11 (20) 25 (23) 
Vomiting 1 (2) 1 (2) 2 (2) 2 (4) 2 (4) 4 (4) 
Blindness 2 (4) 1 (2) 3 (3) 4 (7) 2 (4) 6 (5) 
Poor appetite 2 (4) 2 (4) 4 (4) 2 (4) 2 (4) 4 (4)    ■ 
General failure/weakness/fatigue 3 (5) 4 (9) 7 (6) 2 (4) 5 (9) 7 (6) 
Cognitive loss 0 (0) 2 (4) 2 (2) 0 (0) 2 (4) 2 (2) 
Delirium 2 (4) 0 (0) 2 (2) 1 (2) 2 (4) 3 (3) 

Total 55 (100) 48 (100) 103 (100) 55 (100) 53 (100) 108 (100) 

Pain symptoms 
Frequency with which resident 

complains or shows evidence of 
pain 
Afo pain 6 (19) 10 (42) 16 (28) 10 (31) 13 (54) 23 (41) 
Pain less than daily 12 (37) 8 (33) 20 (36) 11 (34) 4 (17) 15 (27) 
Pain daily 14 (44) 6 (25) 20 (36) 11 (35) 7 (29) 18 (32) 

Total 32 (100) 24 (100) 56 (100) 32 (100) 24 (100) 56 (100) 

Report frequency of problem conditions among individuals who ma> ' have more than i one problem conditions. 
Based on 26 female and 22 male subjects who had problem conditions at admission. 
Based on 27 female and 21 male subjects who had problem conditions before death. 

oo 



Table 4.5:       Characteristics of subjects' problem conditions, pain, and/or accidents (Continued). 

Admission Death 
Females Males Total Females Males Total 

n = 32 n = 24 N = 56 n = 32 n = 24 N = 56 
(57%) (43%) l (100%) (57%) (43%) (100%) 

Pain symptoms (continued) 
Intensity of pain* 

Mildpain 15 (58) 7 (50) 22 (55) 12 (57) 6 (55) 18     (56) 
Moderate pain 9 (34) 6 (43) 15 (37) 8 (38) 1 (9) 9     (28) 
Intolerable pain 2 (8) 1 (7) 3 (8) 1 (5) 4 (36) 5      (16) 

Total 26 (100) 14 (100) 40 (100) 21 (100) 11 (100) 32    (100) 

Accidents T 

Fell in past 30 days 13 (50) 13 (54) 26 (52) 3 (19) 9 (50) 12      (35) 
Fell in past 31-180 days 5 (19) 8 (34) 13 (26) 11 (69) 8 (44) 19     (56) 
Hip fracture in last 180 days 7 (27) 2 (8) 9 (18) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0        (0) 
Other fracture in last 180 days 1 (4) 1 (4) 2 (4) 2 (12) 1 (6) 3        (9) 

Total 26 (100) 24 (100) 50 (100) 16 (100) 18 (100) 34    (100) 

* Based on 26 female and 14 male subjects who had pain <daily at admission and 22 female and 11 male subjects who had pain <daily within 3 months before death. 
r Report frequency of accidents in each category among individuals who may have more than one event of accidents. 
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The use of polypharmacy was found among the subjects at both admission and 

death (Table 4.6). The average number of different medications (prescriptions and over 

the counter) used per subject at admission was 6.71 (±2.73) and at death was 7.98 

(±3.11). 

Table 4.6:       The uses of medications among subjects at admission and death. 

Admission Death 
Females Males Total Females Males Total 

n = 32 n = 24 N = 56 n = 32 n = 24 N = 56 
(57%) (43%) (100%) (57%) (43%) (100%) 

The number of 
medicines 
1-3 4    (13) 1 (4) 5      (9) 3      (9) 2 (8) 5       (9) 
4-6 11    (34) 14 (58) 25    (45) 8    (25) 7 (29) 15     (27) 
7 and over 17    (53) 9 (38) 26    (46) 21    (66) 15 (63) 36     (64) 

Minimum 1 3 1 2 2 2 
Maximum 14 12 14 15 13 15 

Mean 7.13 6.17 6.71 8.34 7.50 7.98 
SD 3.18 1.90 2.73 3.34 2.78 3.11 

Table 4.7 displays the frequency distribution of oral status at admission and death. 

Oral problems included chewing, and/or swallowing difficulties, and/or mouth pain. 

Among elderly nursing home subjects, about 30% experienced either chewing difficulty 

or swallowing problem, or both at admission. Before death, there was a nearly twofold 

increase (55%) in that number. Chewing difficulty and swallowing problem were 
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frequently found in this group. Nineteen elderly subjects had chewing difficulty, 16 

suffered from a swallowing problem, and only 2 experienced mouth pain. 

Approximately 58% of the subjects had dentures or a removable bridge at 

admission. Eleven subjects had some or all natural teeth lost. Nine cases experienced 

broken, loose, or carious teeth. Only 3 cases reported having inflamed gums, swollen or 

bleeding gums, oral abscesses, ulcers or rashes. Compared with those at admission, the 

number of subjects with dentures or a removable bridge declined within 3 months before 

death. About half of the subjects wore dentures or removable bridge. The number of 

subjects who lost some or all natural teeth increased from 9 cases to 19 cases; whereas 

the number of those who experienced broken, loose, or carious teeth decreased. 



Table 4.7:       Frequency distribution of oral problems and oral/dental status and diseases at admission and death. 

Admission Death 
Females Males Total Females Males Total 

n = 32 n = 24 N = 56 n = 32 n = 24 N = 56 
(57%) (43%) (100%) (57%) (43%) ( ;ioo%) 

Oral problems 
Absent 26 (81) 13 (54) 39 (70) 15 (47) 10 (42) 25 (45) 
Present 6 (19) 11 (46) 17 (30) 17 (53) 14 (58) 31 (55) 

frequency (%)c 

Chewing 1 (17) 8 (67) 9 (50) 10 (53) 9 (50) 19 (52) 
Swallowing 5 (83) 4 (33) 9 (50) 9 (47) 7 (39) 16 (43) 
Mouth pain 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 2 (ID 2 (5) 

Total 6 (100) 12 (100) 18 (100) 19 (100) 18 (100) 37 (100) 

Oral/dental status and diseases             — Frequency (%)d 

Has dentures or removable bridge 18 (75) 14 (45) 32 (58) 16 (57) 11 (41) 27 (49) 
Some/all natural teeth lost-does not 2 (8) 9 (29) 11 (20) 8 (29) 11 (41) 19 (35) 

have or does not use dentures (or 
partial plates) 

Broken, loose, or carious teeth 3 (13) 6 (19) 9 (16) 2 (7) 3 (H) 5 (9) 
Inflamed gums (gingiva); swollen or 1 (4) 2 (7) 3 (6) 2 (7) 2 (7) 4 (7) 

bleeding gums; oral abscesses; 
ulcers or rashes 

Total 24 (100) 31 (100) 55 (100) 28 (100) 27 (100) 55 (100) 

'Report frequency of oral problems among individuals who may have more than one oral problem. 
d Report frequency of oral/dental status and diseases among individuals who may have more than one disease. 
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4.1.3   Functional ability 

The Katz Index of Independence in Activities of Daily Living (ADL), a tool for 

evaluating the aged people's ability to perform activities of daily living, was used to 

assess the degree of functional ability in each individual subject. Such activities of daily 

living include bathing, dressing, toileting, transferring, continence, and feeding (21). 

Grading the ADL score is described in Appendix A. 

Compared with those at admission, functional abilities to perform activities of 

daily living within 3 months before death declined among female and male elderly 

subjects (Table 4.8). Upon admission, 34%) of the subjects needed supervision, direction, 

or active personal assistance from the nursing care team to do every activity of daily 

living. Approximately 64%) required the assistance from the staff for at least one ADL. 

Only 1 case was totally independent. 

Within the 3-month period before death, the number of subjects with total 

dependence in all ADLs almost doubled (64%)) compared with those at admission. 

Similarly at admission, only 1 case could perform all ADLs by oneself. The rest of 34%), 

needed the assistances from the nursing home staff at least four activities of daily living. 

The mean total KATZ ADL scores per an individual subject decreased from 1.21 (±1.44) 

at admission to 0.52 (±0.97) within 3 months before death. 
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Table 4.8:       Functional status using Katz Index of ADL score at admission and death. 

Admission Death 
Females Males lotal Females Males Total 

n i = 32 n = 24 N = 56 n i = 32 n = 24 N = 56 
(57%) (43%) (100%) (57%) (43%) (100%) 

Total KATZ 
Activities of Daily 
Living (ADL) 
scores 
0 11 (35) 8 (34) 19 (34) 22 (69) 14 (58) 36 (64) 
1 12 (38) 12 (50) 24 (43) 6 (19) 9 (38) 15 (27) 
2 3 (9) 1 (4) 4 (7) 3 (9) 1 (4) 4 (7) 
3 3 (9) 2 (8) 5 (9) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 
4 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 
5 2 (6) 1 (4) 3 (5) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 
6 1 (3) 0 (0) 1 (2) 1 (3) 0 (0) 1 (2) 

Mean 1.34 1.04 1.21 0.56 0.46 0.52 
SD 1.60 1.20 1.44 1.19 0.59 0.97 

ADL categories e 

Transferring 
Independent 6 (19) 3 (13) 9 (16) 2 (6) 1 (4) 3 (5) 
Dependent 26 (81) 21 (87) 47 (84) 30 (94) 23 (96) 53 (95) 

Dressing 
Independent 4 (13) 0 (0) 4 (7) 1 (3) 0 (0) 1 (2) 
Dependent 28 (87) 24 (100) 52 (93) 31 (97) 24 (100) 55 (98) 

Feeding 
Independent 19 (59) 14 (58) 33 (59) 10 (31) 10 (42) 20 (36) 
Dependent 13 (41) 10 (42) 23 (41) 22 (69) 14 (58) 36 (64) 

Toileting 
Independent 4 (13) 2 (8) 6 (11) 1 (3) 0 (0) 1 (2) 
Dependent 28 (87) 22 (92) 50 (89) 31 (97) 24 (100) 55 (98) 

Bathing 
Independent 1 (3) 3 (13) 4 (7) 1 (3) 0 (0) 1 (2) 
Dependent 31 (97) 21 (87) 52 (83) 31 (97) 24 (100) 55 (98) 

Continence 
Independent 9 (28) 3 (13) 12 (21) 3 (9) 0 (0) 3 (5) 
Dependent 23 (72) 21 (87) 44 (79) 29 (91) 24 (100) 53 (95) 

c Independence = no supervision or personal assistance; Dependence = with supervision, direction, personal assistance or total care. 
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As displayed in Figures 4.1, the ratio of functional dependencies in all activities, 

especially self-feeding increased from admission to death. At admission, 41% of the 

subjects needed partial or total help with feeding or required parenteral feeding; whereas, almost 

two-thirds of subjects (64%) were helped with feeding by the staff within 3 months before death. 
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Figure 4.1:     Activities of daily living in 56 subjects at admission and death. 
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4.1.4  Diet and nutritional information 

Diet and nutritional information was gathered from the Minimum Data Set (MDS) 

sheets, physician order sheets, and nutrition assessment sheets. This information 

included the following: the amount of eaten food, nutritional interventions provided, 

therapeutic diets ordered, and micronutrient supplement uses. 

The amount of food consumed at both admission and within 3 months before 

death is shown in Table 4.9. From reviewing subjects' medical records, documentation 

was missing in the medical records about food consumption for 13 subjects at admission 

and 3 subjects within 3 months before death. Of 43 subjects with available food 

consumption data, 31 subjects (72%)) were documented with leaving more than 25% of 

food uneaten at admission. Whereas 12 cases (28%)) left food uneaten less than 25% at 

most meals. The mean percentage of eaten food was 63.44 (±22.04). Similarly at 

admission, approximately two-thirds of 53 subjects with available food consumption data 

(75%)) left food uneaten 25% or more of the time, while about one-third (25%) less food 

uneaten less than 25%. The mean percentage of food consumed by these subjects was 

50.89 (±24.86). 
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Table 4.9:       Food consumption at admission and death. 

Adir lission Death 
Females Males Total Females Males Total 

n = 32 n = 24 N = 56 n = 32 n = 24 N = 56 
(57%) (43%) (100%) (57%) (43%) (100%) 

Food consumption 
Leaves >25% of 

food uneaten at 
most meals " 
No 0 (0) 12 (60) 12    (28) 5    (16) 8     (36) 13     (25) 
Yes 23 (100) 8 (40) 31    (72) 26    (84) 14     (64) 40     (75) 

% of food eaten at 
most meals e 

Mean 52.52 76.00 63.44 46.26 57.41 50.89 
SD 15.40 22.12 22.04 23.88 25.30 24.86 

" Missing documentation for 13 subjects at admission and 3 subjects within 3 months before death. 
° Statistically calculated based on 43 cases at admission and 53 cases at death. 

Figure 4.2 shows the comparison of the number of subjects who left uneaten food 

(<25% or >25%) at admission and within 3 months before death. Within 3 months before 

death, the number of the elderly subjects who left >25% of food uneaten at most meals 

increased when compared with those at admission. 
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D Leave <25% of uneaten food 0 Leave 25% or more of uneaten food 

Figure 4.2:     Comparison of the number of subjects who left uneaten food (<25% or > 
25%) at admission and death. 

Nutrition interventions are strategies to manage food or nutrient intake. Such 

intervention approaches ordered for this subject group included feeding tube, 

mechanically altered diet, therapeutic diet, dietary supplement between meals, and the 

use of a feeding utensil or other gripping device designed for an individual with impaired 

use of hands or other similar disability. Due to swallowing difficulty, a feeding tube was 

offered for 2 subjects at admission and 1 case before death (Table 4.10). 



Table 4.10:     Nutritional intervention approaches and uses of micronutrient supplements at admission and death. 

Admission Death 
Females Males Total Females Males Total 

n = 32 n = 24 N [ = 56 r i = 32 r i = 24 N = 56 
(57%) ( .43%) (100%) (57%) (43%) (100%) 

Nutrition intervention approaches p 

Feeding tube 1 (3) 1 (4) 2 (4) 0 (0) 1 (4) 1 (2) 
Mechanically altered diet 12 (38) 12 (50) 24 (43) 19 (59) 16 (67) 35 (63) 
Therapeutic diet 9 (28) 7 (29) 16 (29) 10 (31) 9 (38) 19 (34) 
Dietary supplement between meals 3 6 (19) 6 (25) 12 (21) 28 (88) 16 (67) 44 (79) 
Plate guard, stabilized built-up utensil, 

etc. 
1 (3) 0 (0) 1 (2) 10 (31) 11 (46) 21 (37) 

The number of micronutrient 
supplements 
None 12 (37) 11 (46) 23 (41) 6 (19) 9 (37) 15 (27) 
1 5 (16) 10 (42) 15 (27) 8 (25) 10 (42) 18 (32) 
2 11 (34) 2 (8) 13 (23) 11 (34) 4 (17) 15 (27) 
3 and over 4 (13) 1 (4) 5 (9) 7 (22) 1 (4) 8 (14) 

Mean 1.25 0.71 1.02 1.66 0.88 1.32 
SD 1.16 0.81 1.05 1.15 0.85 1.10 

p Applied in the last 7 days. 
' Defined as any food and supplement offered between meals in order to increase an energy intake. 
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Diets with modified consistency (i.e. pureed diet or mechanically soft diets) are 

occasionally prescribed to residents who have swallowing dysfunction or chewing 

difficulty. From reviewing medical records, 32 subjects (57%) received a regular diet 

and 24 (43%) received a mechanically altered diet at admission. Before death, the use of 

consistency diets increased. More than half of the subjects (n = 35, 63%) received 

mechanically altered diets. 

The frequency of prescribing therapeutic diets among these subjects is shown in 

Table 4.10. Sixteen subjects were fed therapeutic diets upon admission. No added salt 

(NAS) diet was the most common therapeutic diet used (n = 12) (Table 4.11). 

Table 4.11:     Frequency distribution of the prescribed therapeutic diets used among 16 
study subjects at admission and 19 study subjects at death. 

Admission Death 
Females Males Total      Females Males Total 

n = 9 n = 7 N=16          n=10 n = 9 N=19 
Therapeutic diets —   Frequency (%)®   

Nectar thick 0       (0) 1      (10) 1        (4)      3      (20) 2      (14) 5     (17) 
liquid 

Pureed diet 1        (7) 0       (0) 1        (4)      2      (13) 1        (7) 3      (10) 
NAS 8     (53) 4     (40) 12     (48)      5      (34) 2      (14) 7     (24) 
NCS 2     (13) 2     (20) 4     (16)      2      (13) 4     (29) 6     (21) 
Diabetic diet 3      (20) 2     (20) 5     (20)      3      (20) 3      (22) 6     (21) 
Low fat diet 1       (7) 1      (10) 2       (8)      0       (0) 0       (0) 0       (0) 
Low purine diet 0       (0) 0       (0) 0       (0)      0       (0) 1        (7) 1        (4) 
Renal diet 0       (0) 0       (0) 0       (0)      0       (0) 1        (7) 1        (3) 

Total 15    (100) 10   (100) 25    (100)    15    (100) 14    (100) 29    (100) 

Report frequency of the prescribed therapeutic diets used among individuals who may receive more than one therapeutic diet. 
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Within 3 months before death, 19 subjects were on therapeutic diets. Among the 

therapeutic diets ordered by physicians, NAS diet was the most common diet used (24%) 

following by no concentrated sweets (NCS) diet (21%), diabetic diet (21%), nectar thick 

liquid (17%), pureed diet (10%), low purine diet and renal diet (7%) (Table 4.11). 

Among 56 elderly subjects, dietary caloric supplements between meals were 

ordered for 16 subjects at admission and for 44 subjects within 3 months before death 

(Table 4.10). The majority of the subjects had an order for Resource Plus (a high-calorie, 

nutritionally balanced, lactose- and gluten-free liquid formula) and Forta Shake 

(Calcium-rich, nutritious beverage) at both admission and before death. 

There was a 24 percent increase in the number of micronutrient supplements 

prescribed from admission to death.   At admission, micronutrient supplements were 

ordered for 33 subjects; within 3 months before death, 41 received micronutrient 

supplements. The mean number of micronutrient supplements per individual subject was 

1.02 (±1.05) at admission and 1.32 (±1.10) within 3 months before death. Those 

supplements prescribed by physicians included multivitamin, Turns, ferrous gluconate, 

Theragran M, ferrous sulfate, vitamin E, B complex, D, C, Centrum, and Osty-cal-D. 

As seen in Table 4.10, special feeding utensils or other gripping was ordered for 

only one female subject at admission {2%). However, within 3 months before death, this 

utensil was ordered for 21 subjects (37%), consisting of 10 female subjects and 11 male 

subjects. 
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4,2   Patterns of Weight Change over a Forty-Two Month Period 

This study attempts to describe patterns of weight change over a 42-month period 

among the 56 elderly nursing home subjects. Weight record and MDS sheets were 

scrutinized from admission, and then at every quarter or 3 months until death or 42 

months. Weight data gathered were analyzed and graphic displays were utilized to 

understand changes in weight patterns occurring among these subjects as explained 

below. 

4.2.1  Anthropometric information at admission 

Anthropometric information at admission (i.e. height, weight, body mass index 

(BMI), and ideal body weight (% IBW)) was examined. The BMI is calculated by 

dividing weight in kilograms by the square of height in meters (18). Due to a J-shaped 

relation between BMI and all-cause mortality, when compared to those with optimal BMI 

(BMI between 21 and 25 kg/m ), very lean and obese persons (below and above the 

optimal BMI) are at higher risks of death (61). Nevertheless, with advanced age, BMI 

values increase. Age-specific guidelines for BMI are recommended for the elderly 

persons (16, 62). According to the age-specific guidelines for BMI, individuals were 

grouped according to 3 categories of BMI: below the acceptable BMI range at admission 

(BMI <22 kg/m2); at the acceptable BMI range (BMI between 22 and 27 kg/m2); above 

the acceptable rage (BMI >27 kg/m2). 
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The % IBW is calculated by dividing each subject's actual weight by the middle 

point of the desirable range of weights for height. This desirable range of weights for 

height is obtained from a table of "Geriatric Standards" in shown Appendix C (23). 

Results are presented in Table 4.12 for anthropometries. The average height of 

the subjects at admission was 65.91±4.16 inches, and the mean weight was 137.68±30.44 

pounds. Females were shorter and lighter than males, though both mean weight and 

heights for both genders have wide ranges. 

The BMI calculation at admission ranged from 14.5 to 35.6 kg/m , with a mean 

BMI of 22.33 kg/m2. Female subjects' the average BMI was lower than males. Among 

32 female subjects, more than half of them (n = 18, 56%) were below the acceptable BMI 

range at admission. About 22% were at the acceptable BMI range and BMI of another 

22% was above the acceptable range. Unlike females, the majority of male subjects 

(50%) were within the acceptable BMI range, with only 10 male cases with BMI less 

than 22 kg/m2. Only 2 male subjects had a BMI greater than 27 kg/m2. 

The subject mean percentage IBW was 101.75±20.64. The mean for females was 

slightly higher (102.71) than males (100.47). Twenty-three subjects (41%), primarily 

females, were below the % IBW at admission (% IBW <90). Seventeen cases (30%) 

were above the % IBW at admission. 
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Table 4.12:     Anthropometric information at admission. 

Categories Females Males Total 
 n = 32(57%)        n = 24(43%)       N = 56(100%) 
Admission height (in) 

Admission weight (lb) 

Body Mass Index (BMI, kg/mz) 
<22 
22 to 27 
>27 

% Ideal Body Weight (IBW) 
<90 
90-110 
More than 110 

Minimum 58 64 58 
Maximum 67 75 75 

Mean 62.97 69.83 65.91 
SD 2.18 2.62 4.16 

Minimum 82.60 118.60 82.60 
Maximum 187.80 202.40 202.40 

Mean 122.86 157.44 137.68 
SD 27.87 21.36 30.44 

.2) 
18    (56) 10    (42) 28 (50) 

7    (22) 12    (50) 19 (34) 
7    (22) 2      (8) 9 (16) 

Minimum 14.50 17.60 14.50 
Maximum 35.60 28.30 35.60 

Mean 21.98 22.79 22.33 
SD 5.48 3.04 4.58 

y 

15    (47) 8    (33) 23 (41) 
8    (25) 8    (33) 16 (29) 
9    (28) 8    (34) 17 (30) 

Minimum 68.77 77.52 68.77 
Maximum 160.38 123.68 160.38 

Mean 102.71 100.47 101.75 
SD 24.97 13.25 20.64 

H' Compared to a middle point of ideal body weight range for height obtained from Table of "Geriatric Standards" adapted with 
permission from research by Siler NP. Department of Nutrition and Medical Dietetics, College of Associated Health Profession; 
The University of Illinois at Chicago, as displayed in Appendix C. 
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4.2.2   Involuntary quarterly weight loss present in a sample group 

Weight loss is caused by an imbalance between caloric intake and metabolic 

requirements (25). The degree of weight loss used to identify a subject with significant 

involuntary weight loss has been defined in many ways (7-8, 11, 25, 27-28). For 

example, based on MDS criteria of weight loss, significant involuntary weight loss is a 

5% decrease in actual body weight in 30 days and/or a 10% decrease in 180 days (8, 11), 

while Morley and Kraenzle (7) define excessive weight loss as a loss of 5 pounds over 3 

or more months. Therefore, there is not one established definition of significant weight 

loss. 

However, this study aims to examine the rate and degree of the first involuntary 

quarterly weight loss occurred in a sample group. Therefore, quarterly weight loss is 

defined as a reduction of at least 3% of body weight in a 3-month period. Weight 

changes are also classified into 4 following subgroups based on the severity of weight 

loss within 90 days: (a) weight maintenance or gain = losing <3% of actual weight or 

gaining weight in a 3-month period; (b) mild degree of weight loss = losing from 3 to 

<4.5%; (c) moderate loss = losing from 4.5 to 7.5%; and (d) severe loss = losing >7.5%. 

The distribution of the number of subjects with at least one quarterly weight loss 

experience and frequency of weight loss occasions during their nursing home stay is 

presented in Table 4.13. Approximately 70% (n = 39) of the subjects experienced 

quarterly weight loss at least one time throughout their nursing home stay, while about 
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30% failed to ever meet the definition for quarterly weight loss at any time during their 

nursing home stay. 

Table 4.13:     Distribution of the number of subjects with a weight loss experience and 
frequency of weight loss occasions during their nursing home stay. 

Females 
n = 32 (57%) 

Males 
n = 24 (43%) 

Total 
N = 56(100%) 

Weight loss experience 
No 
Yes 

Degree of loss 
Mild loss (3 to <4.5%) 
Moderate loss (4.5 to 7.5%) 
Severe loss (>7.5%) 

Total 

10 (31)                  7     (29) 17 (30) 
22 (69)                 17     (71) 

Frequency of occasions (%) 

39 (70) 

11 (29)                  7     (28) 18 (29) 
16 (42)                 12      (48) 28 (44) 
11 (29)                  6     (24) 17 (27) 
38 (100)                25    (100) 63 (100) 

Regarding the degrees of weight loss, of the 39 subjects with at least one quarterly 

weight loss experience during their nursing home stay, 22 were female and 17 were male. 

Quarterly weight loss occasions in this group occurred 63 times: 29% as mild loss, 44% 

as moderate loss, and 27% as severe loss as illustrated in Table 4.13.   Figure 4.3 shows 

the percentage of weight loss occurrences in female and male subjects based on quarterly 

weight loss classifications. 
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Females Males 

Mild loss (3 to <4.5%)    pi Moderate loss (4.5 to 7.5%)    rn Severe loss (>7.5%) 

Figure 4.3:     Percentage of weight loss occurrences in 22 female and 17 male subjects 
during their period of nursing home stay based on quarterly weight loss 
classifications. 

Table 4.14 shows the proportion and frequency of weight change occasions in 56 

study subjects based on the length of nursing home stay. Weight maintenance or gain 

(losing <3% of actual weight or gaining weight) was most common among the subjects 

regardless of nursing home stay length. Moderate weight loss was second most frequent 

among the subjects who lived from 3 months to 2 years, but not for those who lived 

longer than 2 years in the nursing home. Subjects with longer lengths of stay more often 

show a pattern of weight maintenance or gain as shown in Figure 4.4. 
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Table 4.14:     Proportion and frequency of weight change occasions among 56 subjects 
based on the length of nursing home stay. 

Weight change Length of stay 
categories 

3 to 6 mos 
(n=13) 

>6 mos to <1 yr 
(n=12) 

1 yr to 2 yrs 
(n=21) 

>2yrs 
(n=10) 

Quarters                          
Maintenance or gain 
Mild loss 
Moderate loss 
Severe loss 

Total 

7       (54) 
1        (8) 
4      (31) 
1         (7) 

13     (100) 

- Frequency 
18 

3 
6 
3 

30 

of occasions (%)  
(60)        75      (76) 
(10)          7       (7) 
(20)        12     (12) 
(10)          5        (5) 

(100)        99    (100) 

79     (79) 
7 (7) 
6       (6) 
8 (8) 

100   (100) 

Length of stay 

> 2 yrs 

1 yr to 2 yrs 

>6 mos to <1 yr 

3 to 6 mos 

79.0% 

75.8% 

60.0% 

m7^- 
7.0% 6.0% 8.0% 

i:.;,?/-f,.; 

7.1% 12.1% 5.0 I 
10.0% 20.0% 10,0% 

53.8% 7.7% 30.8% 

0% 10%       20%       30%       40%       50%       60%        70%       80%       90%       100% 

0 Maintenance or gain □ Mild loss □ Moderate loss O Severe loss , 

Figure 4.4:     Proportion of quarterly weight change occasions in study subjects based 
on their different length of stay. 
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4.2.3   The rate and degree of the first involuntary weight loss 

Table 4.15 presents the rate and degree of the first involuntary weight loss in 

elderly subjects occurring after admission into nursing home. Among 39 subjects having 

at least one quarterly weight loss experience (losing 3% or more of actual weight per 

quarter), the majority of these subjects (n = 16, 41%) had a documented weight loss in the 

first quarter after admission. Eleven subjects (28%) experienced the first involuntary 

quarterly weight loss in the second quarter and 2 cases (5%) were in the third quarter. 

The remaining 10 cases experienced an initial loss after the third quarter. Among three 

weight loss categories, moderate weight loss (49%) was the most frequently found in 

these elderly subjects, following by severe (28%) and mild (23%) losses, respectively. 

Table 4.15:     The rate and degree of the first involuntary weight loss in elderly subjects 
following their admission into nursing home. 

Categories Females Males Total 
n = 22 n=17 N = 39 

Quarterly weight loss 
l5' quarter 

Frpntipnrv f0/.1* 

9      (41) 7      (41) 16     (41) 
2nd quarter 7      (32) 4      (23) 11      (28) 
3rd quarter 1         (4) 1        (6) 2       (5) 
4th quarter 3      (14) 2      (12) 5      (13) 
Other quarters 2        (9) 3      (18) 5      (13) 

Total 22    (100) 17    (100) 39    (100) 

Degree of loss 
Mild loss 

Frprmpnov f%) 
6      (27) 3      (18) 9     (23) 

Moderate loss 9      (41) 10      (59) 19      (49) 
Severe loss 7     (32) 4      (23) 11      (28) 

Total 22    (100) 17    (100) 39    (100) 
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4.2.4    The repeated weight loss occasion 

The repeated weight loss occasion is as significant as is the presence of a new 

weight loss event. To identify a repeated weight loss occasion, in this study, weight loss 

in consecutive quarters was defined as weight loss of at least 2% in any first consecutive 

time periods and then continuing loss with any levels but not less than 2% of actual 

weight in any quarter. Sixteen of 56 subjects (29%) experienced weight loss in at least 2 

consecutive quarters as shown in Table 4.16. The findings demonstrated that among 

subjects experiencing weight loss in at least 2 consecutive quarters, the repeated weight 

loss in 2 consecutive quarters was the most frequently found.   Only 2 subjects were 

found with continuous weight loss in 4 or 5 consecutive quarters. 

Using the definition of the repeated weight loss in the study, 17 subjects (30%) 

had no experience of any weight loss during their nursing home stay. The remaining 

subjects (n = 23, 41%) experienced single weight loss events rather than the loss in 

consecutive quarters.   Degrees of loss ranged from mild to severe levels. 

Table 4.16:     Frequency of repeated weight loss occasions. 

Categories 

Weight loss in consecutive quarters 
2 consecutive quarters 
3 consecutive quarters 
4 consecutive quarters 
5 consecutive quarters 

Total 

Frequency (%) 

Females (n=10) Males (n=6) Total (N= 16) 

8      (73) 
1        (9) 
1        (9) 
1        (9) 

11    (100) 

6 (86) 
1      (14) 
0       (0) 
0       (0) 
7 (100) 

14 (78) 
2 (11) 
1 (6) 
1        (5) 

18    (100) 
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4.2.5    Total involuntary weight changes 

Total involuntary weight changes refer to difference between weight at admission 

and death. Change in body weight for individual subjects from admission to death is 

presented as (a) a difference of actual weight change, (b) a percent weight change, (c) an 

average actual weight change per surviving year, and (d) an average actual weight change 

per quarter as shown in Table 4.17. 

A difference of actual weight change from admission to death: Between admission 

and death, the 56 subjects experienced an average weight loss of 2.44 (±13.86) pounds. 

The mean difference of actual weight change ranged from a loss of 41.60 pounds to a 

gain of 39.60 pounds. Female subjects lost a mean of 4.19 (±13.19) pounds of actual 

weight. However, a very minimal change in average actual weight occurred in the male 

subject group (mean±SD = -0.11±14.66). Over the period of nursing home stay, more 

than half of the subjects (57%) experienced either a weight gain or loss of not more than 

10 pounds, while one-fourth of them (25%) lost their weight between 10 and 30 pounds, 

and only 1 case (2%) experienced the loss of actual weight more than or equal to 30 

pounds. The rest (16%) gained weight more than 10 pounds. 

A percent weight change from admission to death: These 56 subjects lost only a 

mean percentage of 1.24 (±9.97%) of their weight. The percent weight change varied 
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from -26.84% to + 28.41%). Like the average of actual weight change, female subjects 

experienced an average involuntary weight loss percentage of 2.59 (±10.10%)), whereas 

the average percentage of weight change from admission to death for males appeared to 

be more stable (mean±SD = -0.71±9.71). 

An average actual weight change per surviving year from admission to death: The 

amount of actual weight change in pounds per year that subjects lived in the nursing 

home was calculated. Interesting, unlike the average of actual weight change and a 

percent weight change, the same rate of actual weight loss per year was found in both 

female and male subjects. The average rate of involuntary loss per surviving year was 

3.38 ±14.99 pounds for females, 3.07±17.60 pounds for males, and 3.24±16.00 pounds 

for the total subjects (mean±SD). Even though the average actual weight change per 

surviving year was similar in both genders, the ranges in the actual weight change per 

surviving year were large. They ranged from -30.40 to +45.60 pounds per year for 

females, from -45.80 to +28.48 pounds per year for males, and from -45.80 to +45.60 

pounds per year for the total group. 

An average actual weight change per quarter from admission to death: A change 

in weight for individual subjects per quarter was calculated. There was an average 

weight loss of 1.09±5.42 pounds per quarter for the total subjects with a range from - 

29.90 to + 11.40.  The male subjects experienced an average weight loss of 1.37±6.80 

pounds per quarter (mean±SD) with a range from -22.90 to +9.40. Only a small decrease 
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in weight per quarter was found in female subjects (mean±SD = -0.88±4.20; range 

7.60 to+11.40). 

Table 4.17:     Change in measured body weight from admission to death. 

Females Males Total 
n = 32 (57%) n = 24 \ (43%) N = 56(100%) 

Difference of actual weight change 
(lbs) 
The amount of weight change (lbs) 

Gain > 30 lbs 0 (0) 1 (4) 1 (2) 
Gain> 10, but < 30 lbs 4 (13) 4 (17) 8 (14) 
Gain/loss ±10 lbs 19 (59) 13 (54) 32 (57) 
Loss > 10, but < 30 lbs 8 (25) 6 (25) 14 (25) 
Loss > 30 lbs 1 (3) 0 (0) 1 (2) 

Minimum -41.60 -22.90 -41.60 
Maximum 21.60 39.60 39.60 

Mean -4.19 -0.11 -2.44 
SD 13.19 14.66 13.86 

Percent weight change (%WCad) 
Minimum -26.84 -14.78 -26.84 
Maximum 16.33 28.41 28.41 

Mean -2.59 0.56 -1.24 
SD 10.10 9.71 9.97 

Average weight change per surviving 
year (Ibs/yr) 

Minimum -30.40 -45.80 -45.80 
Maximum 45.60 28.48 45.60 

Mean -3.38 -3.07 -3.24 
SD 14.99 17.60 16.00 

Average weight change per quarter 
(Ibs/qt) 

Minimum -7.60 -22.90 -22.90 
Maximum 11.40 9.40 11.40 

Mean -0.88 -1.37 -1.09 
SD 4.20 6.80 5.42 
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No significant differences in body weight changes from admission to death 

among these 3 groups were found by one-way analysis of variance. Graphical displays of 

data were utilized to describe patterns of changes in body weight longitudinally over a 

42-month period or until death. Figures 4.5, 4.6, and 4.7 show the pattern of weight 

change after admission for females, males, total subjects, respectively. 
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Figure 4.5:     Cumulative percentage of weight change among 32 female subjects after 
admission. 
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The number of quarterly weight measures 

Figure 4.6:     Cumulative percentage of weight change among 24 male subjects after 
admission. 
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The number of quarterly weight measures 

Figure 4.7:      Cumulative percentage of weight change among 56 subjects after 
admission. 

4.2.6   Grouping of subjects' consistent weight change patterns 

According to above 3 graphical displays (Figures 4.5, 4.6, and 4.7) of longitudinal 

patterns of weight changes based on gender, the variety in weight change patterns was 

noticeable. One aim of this study is to identify patterns of changes in body weight 

longitudinally over a 42-month period or until death. Thus, graphical displays of weight 

data were used to visually group subjects into consistent patterns of weight changes. 
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In the study, the 56 subjects were grouped into weight pattern categories by 

examining the weight trend line for individual subject. Three consistent longitudinal 

patterns emerged: weight maintenance or gain, weight loss, and weight fluctuation as 

shown in Figures 4.8,4.9, and 4.10. 

Figure 4.8:     Maintaining or increasing weight pattern present among 22 elderly 
subjects, consisting of 12 females and 10 males. 
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Figure 4.9:     Decreasing weight pattern present among 23 elderly subjects, consisting of 
15 females and 8 males. 
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Figure 4.10:   Fluctuating weight pattern present among 11 elderly subjects, consisting 
of 5 females and 6 males. 

Change in body weight for individual subjects from admission to death is 

presented based on consistent longitudinal patterns of weight change as shown in Table 

4.18. 

Maintaining or increasins weight pattern: Twenty-two subjects (39%), consisting 

of 12 females and 10 males, tended to maintain or gain their weight during nursing home 

stay. These subjects gained a mean of 8.93 (±9.28) pounds of actual weight with a range 
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of-2.00 to +39.60 pounds. More than two-thirds of this subject group (68%) 

experienced either a weight gain or loss of not more than 10 pounds, and approximately 

27% gained their weight between 10 and 30 pounds, as well as only 1 case experienced 

weight gain of more than or equals than 30 pounds. The subjects grouped into a 

maintaining or increasing weight pattern experienced a mean weight gain percent of 7.20 

(±7.05%). The average amount of weight gain per surviving year for these subjects was 

10.05±11.35 pounds/year with a range from -1.71 to +45.60 pounds/year. They 

experienced an average weight gain of 3.08±3.27 pounds/quarter. The change in weight 

varied from -0.50 to 11.40 pounds/quarter. 

Decreasim weisht pattern: More than 40%) of the subjects lost weight over the 

period of nursing home stay. Compared to weight at admission, these 23 subjects (41%), 

consisting of 15 females and 8 males, lost a mean percent of 10.27 (±5.54%) of actual 

weight at death. The average loss of weight was 14.94 (±8.41) pounds with the loss of 

17.53 (±10.18) pounds per surviving year and 5.63 (±4.69) pounds per quarter. About 

57%o of the subjects with a decreasing weight pattern lost their weight between 10 and 30 

pounds. Almost 40% was reported with either a weight gain or loss of not more than 10 

pounds. None of them was reported with weight gain over 10 pounds. One case was 

found with a weight loss experience of more than 30 pounds. 



Table 4.18:     Change in measured body weight from admission to death based on 
consistent longitudinal patterns of weight changes. 

Weight 
maintenance or 

gain 
n = 22 (39%) 

Weight loss 

n = 23(41%) 

Weight 
fluctuation 

i=ll (20%) 

Difference of actual weight 
change (lbs)## 

The amount of weight change (lbs) 
Gain > 30 lbs 
Gain > JO, but < 30 lbs 
Gain/loss ± 10 lbs 
Loss > JO, but < 30 lbs 
Loss > 30 lbs 

Minimum 
Maximum 

Mean 
SD 

1 (5) 0 (0) 0 (0) 
6 (27) 0 (0) 2 (18) 
5 (68) 9 (39) 9 (82) 
0 (0) 13 (57) 0 (0) 
0 (0) 1 (4) 0 (0) 

-2.00 -41.60 -10.20 
39.60 -3.40 15.80 

8.93 -14.94+ 0.95»' 
9.28 8.41 7.95 

Percent weight change (%WCad) 
## 

Minimum -1.32 -26.84 -6.76 
Maximum 28.41 -3.64 10.90 

Mean 7.20 -10.271 0.778' 
SD 7.05 5.54 5.11 

Average weight change per 
surviving year (Ibs/yr) n# 

Minimum -1.71 -45.80 -12.93 
Maximum 45.60 -5.60 13.60 

Mean 10.05 -17.53+ 0.03s' 
SD 11.35 10.18 6.34 

Average weight change per 
quarter (Ibs/qt) m 

Minimum -0.50 -22.90 -3.75 
Maximum 11.40 -1.40 4.53 

Mean 3.08 -5.63+ 0.05' 
SD 3.27 4.69 1.96 

_55 \  
One-way analysis of variance showed significant differences in body weight changes from admission to death among 3 groups: 
weight maintenance or gain, weight loss, and weight fluctuation (p-value < 0.0001). 

+ Significantly different from weight maintenance or gain, p-value < 0.0001. 

* Significantly different from weight maintenance or gain, p-value < 0.05. 
Significantly different from weight loss,p-value < 0.0001. 
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Fluctuating weight pattern: The remaining 20% (n = 11) of the subjects 

experienced weight fluctuation. Over the 42-month period, they had lost and gained in 

their weight since nursing home admission; however the net change in weight was so 

small as seen in Table 4.18. Approximately 82% of these subjects experienced either a 

weight gain or loss of not more than 10 pounds, while the rest (18%) gained their weight 

between 10 and 30 pounds. Compared to weight at admission, no one lost weight of 

more than 10 pounds or gained more than or equal to 30 pounds of their actual weight at 

death. 

Using one-way analysis of variance, significant differences in body weight 

changes (i.e. a difference of actual weight change in pounds, a percent weight change, an 

average weight change per surviving year, and an average weight change per quarter) 

from admission to death among these 3 groups (i.e. weight maintenance or gain, loss, and 

fluctuation) were found (p-value 0.0001). 

Differences between groups were compared by Tukey's test.   The findings 

suggest that means weight changes in terms of a difference of actual weight change, a 

percent weight change, an average weight change per surviving year of these 3 groups 

were significantly different from each other (p-value <0.05), but it was not true for means 

of average weight change per quarter. The results showed that there was a significant 

difference in means of average weight change per quarter for the weight maintenance or 

weight gain group compared to that of the weight loss group (p-value O.OOOl), but no 

significance when compared to the weight fluctuation group (p-value = 0.083). However, 
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the mean of average weight change per quarter for the weight loss group was 

significantly different from that of the weight fluctuation group (p-value <0.0001). 

In summary, visual grouping was found to be valid when examined using 

formulas for an actual weight change, a percent weight change, an average actual weight 

change per surviving year, and average actual weight change per quarter. 

4.3   Risk Factors of Involuntary Weight Loss 

To examine potential factors associated with predicting involuntary weight loss, 

multiple linear regression analyses were used, when a dependent variable is a continuous 

measure as "Percent weight change from admission and death."    In the study, two 

multiple regression analyses were conducted.   The first analysis was performed to 

explore the baseline (admission) factors predictive of changes in weight during nursing 

home stay. The pre-selected independent variables were shown in Table 3.1. Using a 

backward elimination procedure, a final reduced model was reached. 

When these pre-selected independent baseline variables at admission were used to 

identify predictors for involuntary weight loss, the only significant variable identified was 

the percent ideal body weight at admission. The higher percent ideal body weight at 

admission was significantly associated with a weight loss from admission to death (p- 

value = 0.004) as shown in Table 4.19. Other baseline variables, however, did not appear 
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as independent predictors of involuntary weight loss or changes in weight in this final 

reduced model. 

The estimated relationship between the percent weight change from admission to 

death and the percent ideal body weight at admission can be described with the multiple 

linear regression model below: 

The percent weight change from admission to death (%WCad) = 17.465-0.184(%IBW) 

Table 4.19:     Summary of multiple regression analysis for baseline factors influencing 
changes in weight during nursing home residency (n = 56). 

Independent variable Unstandardized Coeffi cient Standardized 
Coefficient 

t Sig. 

B (95%CI) Std. Error P 
Constant 
%IBW 

17.465(4.818,30.111) 
-0.184 (-0.306,-0.062) 

6.308 
0.061 -0.381 

2.769 
-3.025 

.008 

.004 

Significant F = .004 

This reduced model reveals that a one percent increase in the percent ideal body 

weight was associated with a 0.184 percent decrease in the percent body weight change at 

death. A 95% confidence interval for regression coefficient of the percent ideal body 

weight was -0.306 to -0.062. The percent ideal body weight at admission explained only 

14.5% of the variance in the percent body weight change over a period of time. 
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The second multiple regression analysis was conducted to investigate risk factors 

in both at admission and at/before death associated with predicting involuntary weight 

loss. The same procedure of the first analysis was used to reach the final reduced model. 

This multiple regression analysis identified several significant risk factors associated with 

predicting changes in body weight over 42 months, or until subjects' death within a 42- 

month period as shown in Table 4.20. 

The results identified that, the use of therapeutic diet at admission, the presence or 

progression of chronic diseases at death, a new diagnosis of acute and/or infectious 

disease at death, and female gender were statistically significant predictors for a decrease 

in weight over the period of nursing home stay (p-value = 0.000, 0.002, 0.021, and 0.044, 

respectively). Even though the presence or progression of psychiatric, mood, and/or 

mental disorders at death and a loss of interest at death were related to involuntary loss of 

body weight, but their relationships with weight loss were not statistically significant (p- 

value = 0.057 and 0.085, respectively). 

In contrast, the ability to feed oneself (a self-feeding score =1) at admission, the 

presence or progression of psychiatric, mood, and/or mental disorders at admission, the 

use of therapeutic diet at death, and the use of mechanically altered diet at admission, 

were significantly associated with weight gain (p-value = 0.000, 0.000, 0.001, and 0.011, 

respectively). 
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Table 4.20:     Summary of multiple regression analysis for risk factors at admission and 
death associated with predicting involuntary weight loss (n = 56). 

Independent variable Unstandardized Coefficient Standardized 
Coefficient 

Sig. 

B (95%CI) Std. Error J_ 
Constant 
Gender 
New diagnosis of 

acute/infectious 
diseases at death 

Chronic diseases at 
death 

Self-feeding score at 
admission 

Mechanically altered 
diet at admission 

Therapeutic diet at 
admission 

Therapeutic diet at 
death 

Psychiatric/mood/ 
mental disorders at 
admission 

Psychiatric/mood/ 
mental disorders at 
death 

Loss of interest at 
death 

11.986(0.812,23.161) 
-4.275 (-8.424,-0.126) 
-6.807 (-12.525,-1.089) 

-10.975 (-17.727,-4.223) 

8.695(4.179, 13.212) 

5.563(1.341,9.784) 

-11.238 (-17.031,-5.444) 

11.431 (5.270, 17.592) 

12.457(6.495, 18.419) 

-4.411 (-8.960, 0.138) 2.259 

-2.891 (-6.200, 0.417) 1.642 

5.548 2.160 .036 
2.060 -0.214 -2.075 .044 
2.839 -0.298 -2.398 .021 

3.352 -0.441 -3.274 .002 

2.242 0.433 3.877 .000 

2.096 0.279 2.654 .011 

2.876 -0.514 -3.907 .000 

3.059 0.548 3.737 .001 

2.960 0.649 4.209 .000 

2.259 -0.279 -1.953 .057 

1.642 -0.237 -1.760 .085 

Multiple R2 = .571      Adjusted R2 = .476    F(dfl,2) = 5.998(10,45) Multiple R = .756 
Significant F = .000 

The estimated relationship between the percent weight change from admission to 

death and 8 predictive variables in Table 4.20 can be described with the multiple linear 

regression model below: 
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%WCad =   11 • 986-4.275(gender)-6.807(new diagnosis of acute/infectious diseases at 
death)-10.975(chronic disease at death) +8.695(ability to feed oneself at 
admission)+5.563(mechanically altered diet at admission)- 
11.238(therapeutic diet at admission)+l 1.431 (therapeutic 
diet)+12.457(psychiatric/mood/mental disorders at admission). 

The associations of four-predictive factors with involuntary weight loss were 

described as follows. To estimate the association between the use of therapeutic diet at 

admission and the percent weight change from admission to death, when values of other 

predictive variables were fixed, the use of therapeutic diet at admission was significantly 

associated with an 11.24 percent decrease in the percent body weight over the nursing 

home stay. 

As aforementioned, the presence or progression of chronic diseases at death was 

positively related to involuntary weight loss. With fixed values of other predictive 

variables, the presence of chronic diseases at the time before death was associated with a 

10.98 percent decrease in the percent body weight at death. However, if at least one 

chronic disease had progressed, there would be a twofold increase in the risk for weight 

loss. From the fitted regression model, the progression of chronic disease within 3 

months before death was estimated to be a decrease in the percent body weight of 21.96 

percent over the period of nursing home stay. 

Like a chronic disease, a new diagnosis of acute and/or infectious disease at death 

was positively related to involuntary weight loss, where a new diagnosis of acute and/or 

infectious disease at death was associated with a 6.81 percent decrease in the percent 

body weight at death. 
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When values of other significant predictors were fixed, female subjects in this 

study were likely to be at greater risk of involuntary weight loss than males. In the 

regression model, female subjects had an approximately fourfold increase in the risk for 

weight loss compared with male subjects. 

To compare relative weights among these predicting variables that could 

contribute to the change of percent body weight at death, standardized regression 

coefficients or P weights were applied. The results indicated that the use of therapeutic 

diet at admission was the most important factor of weight loss over the period of nursing 

home stay ([3 = -0.514), following by the presence or progression of chronic diseases at 

death (P = -0.441). On the other hand, the presence or progression of psychiatric, mood, 

and/or mental disorders at admission was the most significant factor of weight gain (P = 

0.649) and the use of therapeutic diet at death was second in order of strength (P = 

0.548). 

All independent variables together explained 57.1% of the variance in the 

percentage of all weight changes from admission to death. 

4.4   Relationship between Weight Change and Survival Time in the Nursing Home 

A relationship between weight change from admission to death and survival time 

in the nursing home was reassessed using the Pearson correlation. In the current study, 

because most subjects (82%) resided in the nursing home between 3 months and 2 years 
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and a minority of them (18%) survived in the nursing home longer than 2 years, the 

graphical display of distribution of survival time is skewed to the right. Thus, 

logarithmic transformation was used to improve normality in the survival time data. 

We used 3 different measures of weight change (a percent weight change, an 

average percentage of weight change per surviving year, and average actual weight 

change per surviving year) to explain their correlations with (the log of) survival time in 

the nursing home (Table 4.21). 

Table 4.21:     Pearson correlation coefficients {p-values) between measures of weight 
change and survival time in the nursing home (n = 56). 

(a) (b) (c) (d) 
In of survival time (a) 1.000 

(.000) 
Percent weight change (b) .045 

(.742) 
1.000 
(.000) 

- - 

Average percentage of weight .071 .738 1.000 - 
change per surviving year (c) (.601) (.000) (.000) 

Average actual weight change .096 .739 .981 1.000 
per surviving year (d) (.480) (.000) (.000) (.000) 

No significant correlation was found between any 3 different measures of weight 

change and survival time in the nursing home. However, significant positive correlations 

were found among 3 different weight change measures (p-value < 0.000). 



Objective 1:   Examine the rate and degree of the first involuntary weight 

loss present in a sample group of deceased elderly nursing home residents after 

admission into a nursing home facility. 

Throughout their nursing home stay, about 70% of the subjects experienced 

quarterly weight loss at least once. The initial weight loss was most frequently 

documented in the first quarter or 90 days (41%). The literature contains numerous 

references to rates of weight loss, ranging from 10-30% (1, 5, 6-9). 

Differences in prevalence rates may be attributable to variations in defining 

significant weight loss in each study, since there is not one established definition of 

significant weight loss. In the current study, weight loss is defined as losing more than or 

equal to 3% of actual weight in any 3-month period; whereas in the study conducted by 

Splett et al., for example, weight loss was defined as 5% loss over any 30-day period 

within the first quarter after admission (28). A less sensitive weight loss factor was used 

in this study due to the longitudinal nature of the study. Weight fluctuations are common 

among this population. Weight loss when identified was treated. Our interest was in 

detecting trends of weight loss with interest in identifying repeated patterns of small 

losses in weight over time, which cumulatively lead to poor weight and nutritional status. 

Such losses would not be detected unless we used a lower threshold value for weight loss. 

There is no published a standard definition of weight loss for the elderly in long- 

term care. While the MDS standard of 5% total weight loss per quarter MDS is common, 

there is no known evidence that the value is statistically associated with known impact 

upon health or nutritional status. 
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The severity of the first involuntary weight loss was also investigated. The study 

data shows that among three involuntary weight loss classifications, the most common 

weight loss occurring in the first quarterly weight loss was moderate degree (49%) 

(defined as losing from 4.5 to 7.5% of actual weight in a three-month period), following 

by the severe degree (28%)) (as losing more than 7.5%). The reasons for the severity of 

the weight loss are not clear. However, the factors associated and treatments provided for 

residents with weight loss were collected but not examined. More examination of 

residents with initial weight loss after the entry into the nursing home requires further 

analysis, which may reveal if treatments resulted in quick and effective weight loss 

containment. 

Objective 2:   Describe patterns of changes in body weight longitudinally 

over a forty-two month period or for as long as they were living in the forty-two- 

month period. 

Little literature was found describing longitudinal weight change patterns among 

the elderly in long-term care. Most studies examine weight loss at a single point in time. 

Splett et al. (28) examined weight losses over time, but did not follow subjects that did 

not present with weight loss. The present study describes patterns of weight change 

among a whole group of deceased elderly nursing home residents; showing the variability 

of weight changes that occurred. Upon admission, males' mean body weights were 1.3 

times greater than that of females; however, the variability of mean weights was large for 

total subjects. A mean weight loss among individual subjects was 2.44±13.86 pounds or 

1.24±9.97%. Large standard deviations were typical in many of the measures. 
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Using ANOVA, there was no difference in mean body weight changes from 

admission to death among three subject groups (i.e. female, male, and total subjects) 

among our various definitions of weight loss. This might be due to the fact that the 

ranges in the body weight change in both female and male subjects were very large. In 

this study, considering weight change differences from admission to death based only on 

gender differences did not reveal meaningful results. 

Patterns of changes in body weight over the period of nursing home stay were 

examined. Weight change patterns were diverse in this elderly subject group. An effort 

to see if subjects could be grouped into categories of consistency in weight changes was 

made. The weight trend line for individual subjects over the whole period of nursing 

home stay were plotted and examined. We were able to group subjects into three 

consistent weight change patterns. These included weight maintenance or gain (39%), 

weight loss (41%), and weight fluctuation (20%). This data shows that a good percentage 

of nursing home residents do not suffer of weight loss even up to the point of death. 

The differences in mean body weight changes among the consistent longitudinal 

patterns of weight change were explored. The findings indicate that visual grouping was 

found to be valid when in comparisons to our weight measures. Yet, it would be great if 

a method to quantitatively define consistent longitudinal weight loss is determined. 

However, having a 41% incidence of elderly subjects who experience weight loss 

during their nursing home residency seems quite high. As seen in Figure 4.9, sub- 

patterns of loss occur. Among those, 23 cases had decreasing weight pattern, 12 cases 

(52%) tended to lose their weight upon nursing home entry, 5 subjects (22%) experienced 
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weight gain after admission, but then started losing weight, another 5 cases (22%) lost 

their weight after admission for a few quarters, then maintained, before starting losing 

weight again, and only 1 case (4%) maintained weight for several years before losing 

weight just before death. 

It would be interesting to investigate the potential risk factors influencing the 

different patterns of weight loss. Unfortunately, this study did not intend to limit the 

focus only on subjects with weight loss. Consequently our sample set with weight loss 

was too small to run multiple regression analyses on this subgroup.   Further research 

examining the frequency (%) of potential factors for involuntary weight loss between a 

pattern of gain and a pattern of loss will be pursued. 

Objective 3:   Explore characteristics that influence changes in weight during 

nursing home residency. 

The subjects' characteristics were gathered at admission to determine if they 

would have possible bearing on weight stability. These characteristics were examined 

from admission, during nursing home stay and at death using a multiple regression 

model. Characteristics thought to be potential risk factors associated with involuntary 

weight loss were pre-selected to become independent variables. These were chosen 

based on previous studies. They were also selected after a test sample of factors was 

drawn from evidence in a long-term care medical chart review. The intent was to 

determine if a multiple regression model could be used to predict weight loss 

relationships with the independent variables. 
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The difference in percent weight change from admission to death was used as a 

dependent variable in this study due to the diversities in elderly subjects' body weight 

based on age and gender. Other body composition data was not available for study. 

In the multiple linear regression analysis, only a low percent ideal body weight at 

admission was significantly and negatively associated with decreases in weight in the 

final reduced model. Our result of the predictive relationship between admission 

percentage higher IBW and weight loss is a new contribution to the literature. However, 

another cross-sectional study using a representative (non-aged) sample of the US 

population found that in a comparison to involuntary with voluntary weight loss, 

involuntary weight loss was more strongly associated with lower body mass index (29). 

Skinny elderly persons are more likely to lose weight involuntarily. 

In understanding this outcome, it is possible that the staff of the nursing home is 

more attentive and likely to give closer supervision of the leaner subjects who were at 

risk of undernutrition than those with normal or excessive weight. Another possibility is 

that the accuracy of self-reporting height at admission may not be reliable. This may 

have also affected the precision in calculating % IBW or even BMI. 

Finally we should consider that this reduced regression model correctly predicted 

only 15% of changes in percent body weight change from admission to death, which is 

fairly small. 
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Objective 4:   Investigate risk factors associated with predicting involuntary 

weight loss over nursing home stay. 

The current study initially attempted to investigate risk factors potentially 

associated with involuntary weight loss at any point in time during the nursing home 

residency. Even though data collection gathered independent factors at any point in time 

during their stay, the statistical analysis was limited due to small sample size. Therefore, 

the analysis examined factors at admission and death, but not for at any or all points in 

the duration of their stay. Changes in these independent variables occurred during the 

nursing home residency and were intentionally overlooked from the statistical analysis. 

However, all of the factor data was utilized to describe the research findings. 

Factors were significantly associated with weight loss summarized and discussed 

as following. As predicted by the final multiple regression equation, the use of 

therapeutic diet at admission, the presence or progression of chronic diseases at death, a 

new diagnosis of acute and/or infectious disease at death, and female gender were 

predictive factors for involuntary weight loss in this study. 

This confirms some previous research observing the high prevalence of weight 

loss among the nursing home residents receiving therapeutic diets (53). Even though the 

relationship between the therapeutic diet use and weight loss was found in this study, 

only therapeutic diets offered at admission were related to weight loss. This is likely 

related to the incidence of chronic diseases at admission. In the elderly subjects admitted 

to nursing care from hospitals or other care facilities, diet restrictions are more common. 

Those who are admitted with therapeutic restrictions may be suffering more acutely at the 
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time. Another explanation is that the prescription for therapeutic diet is common upon 

discharge from the hospital. 

Physical illnesses have a strong relationship with involuntary weight loss, 

especially when they are severe or progressing (8, 11, 13, 41-44, 46). As expected, the 

presence or progression of chronic diseases and a new diagnosis of acute and/or 

infectious disease at death were related to the increased rate of weight loss in our study. 

Gender became one of the independent factors predicting weight loss in this 

study. Females are likely to be at greater risk of weight loss than males. According to 

medical review, female subjects' health was poorer than those for males. Upon 

admission, these female subjects had suffered from several chronic and acute/infectious 

diseases greater than males (Table 4.3). The presence, progression, and new diagnoses of 

chronic and acute/infectious diseases were frequently found among female subjects, 

compared to males in both during the nursing home stay and before death. A higher risk 

of several physical illnesses among these female subjects can lead to an increased risk of 

involuntary weight loss. 

On the other hand, the presence or progression of psychiatric, mood, mental 

disorders at admission, the use of therapeutic diet at death, the use of mechanical diet at 

admission, and the ability to feed oneself at admission were associated with weight gain. 

Previous studies have confirmed the positive relationship between psychological 

problems and wejght loss (14, 58-59). However, our data agrees with Corbett et al. (57) 

and shows a reverse relationship between the presence or progression of psychiatric, 

mood, and/or mental disorders at admission with weight loss. A potential explanation for 
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weight gain in the subjects diagnosed with psychiatric, mood, and/or mental disorders at 

admission is that these subjects are given more attention by the staff of the nursing home 

than those without psychiatric, mood, and/or mental problems. Often, these subjects are 

likely to be fed frequently and given snacks between meals. Sometimes the care plans for 

these residents include more interaction with staff that might lead to offering snacks and 

beverages more often. 

Nonetheless, the use of therapeutic diet at death shows a protective effect to 

involuntary weight loss (Table 4.20). These findings made us question why and how the 

use of therapeutic diet at death protects the elderly subjects against weight loss. As noted 

in medical records, only 4 subjects initially received therapeutic diet within 3 months 

before death, while 2 cases started receiving the therapeutic diet at any time after 

admission and still receiving it until they died. Moreover, among the total of 12 subjects 

experiencing weight loss and receiving therapeutic diet at admission, 92% of them 

continued consuming those diets for some periods of time or until death. Looking at 

weight loss risk factors at only two points in time (at admission and death) may 

sometimes lead to the difficulty in interpretation, because changes in any independent 

variable happened during the period of time and were not included in statistical analysis. 

Consequently we cannot draw any firm conclusions about the associations of these 

predictors with changes in body weight. 

The current finding is also consistent with results from the previous work showing 

that the use of modified consistency diets is not related to weight loss (54-55). The 

elderly subjects who received modified consistency diets at admission tended to maintain 
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or increase their weight over the length of nursing home stay. Almost one third of the 

study subjects suffered from oral problems upon admission. Diets with modified 

consistency may help these subjects to maintain their optimal nutritional status, or make 

self-feeding more feasible. In addition, as noted, several elderly subjects who received 

modified consistency diet at admission were likely to be on these diets for some periods 

of time during their stay. Therefore, the use of modified consistency diets seems to be a 

protective factor against involuntary weight loss. 

The self-feeding score was used to identify the ability to feed oneself. The 

present finding revealed that the ability to feed oneself at admission was significantly 

associated with weight gain. This outcome is consistent with Blaum et al. who found 

eating dependency increased the odds of weight loss 1.5 to 2 times (8). Feeding 

independence allows the resident the pleasure of having control over their own eating 

environment, allowing them a more positive feeding experience. They do not have to 

wait for feeding assistance that may have impact upon willingness to eat and satisfaction 

with meals. 

Objective 5:   Assess an association of weight change with survival time in 

the nursing home. 

The elderly subjects in this study had a mean survival rate in the nursing home of 

1.25 (±0.85) years with a mean of 1.15+0.70 for females and 1.37±1.02 for males. 

This study does not support the fact that weight loss in the elderly is associated 

with an increase in mortality risk although other studies have found a strong correlation 
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between weight loss and mortality (1, 3-5, 13, 29-30). The degree of loss may explain 

this discrepancy. According to a 2-year prospective study, a 10% loss of weight over 

6 months was responsible for approximately a fifteen-fold increase in the mortality rate 

(OR = \4.7,p'Value O.OOl) (4). In another study, long-term care residents with weight 

loss of more than 5% of actual body weight in one month had a fivefold increase within 

1-year mortality (5). In the current study, a mean percent weight loss of the total subjects 

was 1.24 (±9.97%). This percentage of weight loss may not be high enough to effect 

mortality. We wonder if the longitudinal nature of this study produced a result that 

differs from the cross-sectional ones. 

Looking at an individual or short period of time during which weight loss occurs 

cannot always be used to predict the impact of weight upon mortality. Yet in this study, 

the weight change pattern seems to be related to the length of nursing home stay. The 

length of nursing home stay was longest in the elderly subjects who could maintain or 

gain weight (Figure 4.4). Even though the analysis did not reveal a statistical relationship 

between weight loss and mortality, monitoring the elderly residents' weight regularly and 

frequently is essential. It helps the nursing home staff and health care team detect 

involuntary weight loss earlier. 

In overall conclusion, weight change patterns are unpredictable. Based on 

observation, weight loss and its risk factors are not constant. Consequently, it is difficult 

to analyze relationships among causes of weight loss. More longitudinal studies are 

needed to better understanding about weight loss. 
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6.   CONCLUSIONS 

6.1   Conclusions 

Elderly persons are most vulnerable to involuntary weight loss leading potentially 

to poor health outcomes and an increased rate of mortality. Therefore, early detection of 

weight loss risk is necessary. The present study attempts to identify patterns of weight 

changes and to investigate the potential risk factors associated with predicting 

involuntary weight loss as well as to examine the relationship between weight changes 

and survival time in the nursing home. Over the period of nursing home residency, more 

than two-thirds of the elderly subjects experienced quarterly weight loss at least once. 

The initial weight loss was frequently found in the first quarter or 90 days (41%). The 

most common degree of loss present in the initial weight loss period was that of a 

moderate degree. An average weight loss was about 2.5 pounds or 1.24%. Three 

consistent longitudinal patterns of weight change were identified. These patterns 

included maintaining or increasing, decreasing, and fluctuating. The majority of subjects 

were likely to either maintain/gain or lose their weights during their nursing home stay. 

Physiological, psychological, and social characteristics influencing changes in 

body weight over period of time were studied at admission and overtime. The present 

study suggests that a low ideal body weight (one characteristic) at admission displayed a 

significant protective association with a loss of body weight. This study also 
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attempted to investigate risk factors both at admission and at/before death associated with 

predicting involuntary weight loss. Among several potential independent variables, only 

the use of therapeutic diet at admission, the presence or progression of chronic diseases at 

death, a new diagnosis of acute and/or infectious disease at death, and being of female 

gender were significant factors predicting involuntary weight loss. On the other hand, the 

ability to feed oneself at admission, the presence or progression of psychiatric, mood, 

and/or mental disorders at admission, the use of therapeutic diet at death, and the use of 

mechanically altered diet at admission (as physiological and psychological factors) had 

protective effect against weight loss. Even though in this study, physiological and 

psychological factors were the only factors found to be predictive of weight loss or gain 

over the period of nursing home stay, social factors should not be disregarded. This 

study also did not show evidence of relationship between weight loss and mortality. 

6.2   Limitations 

This current study contains some limitations. The first limitation of this study is 

its retrospective design, which involves the examination of data collected in the past (60). 

It is possible that some data may be missing or incomplete. Additionally, because the 

present study relied on records kept by persons other than the researcher, the reliability of 

data cannot be absolutely controlled. Therefore, answering the research questions is 

limited by existing databases that had been gathered. 
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Secondly, the study took place in only one nursing home, which was used as a 

study setting. This limits the generalizability of the findings to other elderly resident 

populations in other nursing homes. In the present study, the subjects were 

predominantly white and suffered from at least one chronic disease. This subject group is 

not representative of the general elderly nursing home population. A larger study sample 

may have been able to produce more subjects with similar weight loss characteristics 

facilitating the analysis if several nursing facilities had been involved in the study. These 

findings provide some insights for staff in nursing homes to use in monitoring residents 

in the prevention of involuntary weight loss and/or in caring for those at risk of 

involuntary weight loss risk. 

Another limitation is related to the accuracy of recorded information, especially a 

self-reported height. Self-reporting relies on individual memory and accuracy. This may 

affect the precision and reliability in percentage IBW and BMI calculations, thus 

influencing their predictive associations with involuntary weight loss. 

Additionally, the sample represented a relatively small number of elderly nursing 

home residents. This limits the ability to analyze and generalize the outcomes to the 

nursing home population in general and reduces the statistical power to detect other 

independent variables.   The original study intentions were to examine several potential 

exploratory variables that may be associated with involuntary weight loss. Due to the 

small sample size, some appropriate statistical tests could not be performed and the study 

had to be altered. 
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A difficulty in measuring the weight variable is another important problem in this 

study. The weight variable measures were not constant. When residents experienced 

weight loss, they were treated by the nursing home staff to reduce the progression of 

weight loss and to improve weight loss event. Even though we had access to longitudinal 

data that might explain factors influencing weight change during the period of nursing 

home stay, because of a relatively small sample size and abundant possible weight risk 

loss factors, some useful statistic tests for longitudinal data could not be conducted. We 

were only able to use the difference of weight change at two points in time as a 

dependent variable. However, looking at one time weight loss event, as is done in some 

cross-sectional design studies may reveal significant statistical results for that one point 

in time, they may also have limited generalizability. This study revealed weight loss 

patterns of loss—stable—loss patterns and even gains, or a tendency for weight to 

fluctuate much during the nursing home stay. We had difficulty trying to determine a 

sensitive measure of total weight loss, thus percent actual weight loss between admission 

and death may have the effect of diluting the severity of weight loss over time. Perhaps 

our limited detection of weight loss occurred because the staff at this operation was 

successful at treating weight loss. 

Aside from fluctuating weight throughout their nursing home stay, many potential 

risk factors for weight change were also inconsistent over the period of time. Looking at 

weight loss risk factors at only two points in time (at admission and death), but not during 

the entire length of stay, leads to complex interpretation. For example, the use of 

therapeutic diet at death was one of factors predictive of weight gain; however, as 
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reviewed, among subjects who received therapeutic diet at death, some were on this diet 

at some point during their nursing home stay, rather than only at death. As a result, we 

may not draw any firm conclusions about the associations of these risk predictors with 

changes in body weight. Moreover, some potential factors possibly triggering weight 

change may be overlooked. For example, adverse side effects of medication may 

influence weight change during the length of stay. Unfortunately, we only looked at risk 

factors at admission and death; adverse side effects of medication occurring during the 

nursing home stay were disregarded from statistical analysis. 

Despite these limitations, the present study has several strengths. One strength is 

the understanding of how weight change patterns occur and vary within and among 

elderly nursing home residents. In this current study, long-term tracking was conducted 

to reveal information about how long the initial weight loss presents after the nursing 

home entry and how the pattern of weight change may affect survival time in the nursing 

home. 

Although the study utilized data collection methods of examining past records, a 

multiplicity of data sources was used to confirm the correlation and reliability of pre- 

existing information. From our observation, when data was collected, all data seemed to 

be in good order and record information was consistent when examined from several 

sources. 

Using various data sources also provided adequate information for the researcher 

to identify some possible factors of involuntary weight loss that were not considered in 

previous studies, such as nutritional status or dietary intake, the presence of acute disease, 
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the use of medications, and/or the health status of those with weight changes. 

Multiple sources of data were used, allowing for ease in examining many factors, the role 

of multiple factors and their interrelationship to weight loss, which is not found 

frequently in the review of the nursing home weight loss literature. Thus, this study 

contributes that aspect to the literature on this subject. 

6.3   Recommendations for Future Research 

This study contributes a variety of insights. The research findings suggest various 

ideas for future research and consideration.   First, longitudinal studies with large sample 

size should be used and performed to identify risk factors affecting weight change at any 

time during the length of nursing home stay. Also, subsequent studies should be 

performed among elderly residents in other nursing care facilities. Additionally, 

prospective studies should consider the interactions among potential predictive variables 

possibly associated with involuntary weight loss. Furthermore, a method to 

quantitatively define consistent longitudinal weight loss pattern should be determined. 

To get a more in-depth understanding about weight change patterns and other possible 

weight loss risk factors (i.e. the quality of care, the satisfaction about the diet served, 

etc.), qualitative research with longitudinal observation should be conducted.   As well, 

further research is needed to investigate the potential factors of involuntary weight loss 

based on the consistent patterns of longitudinal weight change. 
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A better understanding of underlying causes is helpful to reveal those at a risk 

group for weight loss. In our prospective, early detection of weight loss risk is very 

important. This could be useful for future intervention to protect elderly nursing home 

residents from weight loss and associated adverse health outcomes or to effectively treat 

those with weight loss. 
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Appendix A: Katz Index of Independence in Activities of Daily Living. 

Activities Independence 
(1 point) 

Dependence 
(0 point) 

Scores 

Bathing Assistance only in bathing a 
single part (as back or disabled 
extremity) or baths self 
completely. 

Assistance in bathing more 
than one part of body; 
assistance in getting in or out 
of tub or does not bathe self. 

Dressing Gets clothes from closets and 
drawers; puts on clothes, outer 
garments, braces; manages 
fasteners; act of tying shoes is 
excluded. 

Does not dress self or remains 
partly undressed. 

Toileting Gets to toilet; gets on and off 
toilet; arranges clothes; cleans 
organs of excretion; may 
manage own bedpan used at 
night only and may or may not 
be using mechanical supports. 

Uses bedpan or commode or 
receives assistance in getting 
to and using toilet. 

Transferring Moves in and out of bed 
independently and moves in 
and out of chair independently; 
may or may not be using 
mechanical supports. 

Assistance in moving in or 
out of bed and/or chair; does 
not perform one or more 
transfers. 

Continence Urination and defecation 
entirely self-controlled. 

Partial or total incontinence in 
urination or defecation; 
partial or total control by 
enemas, catheters, or 
regulated use of urinals 
and/or bedpans. 

Feeding Gets food from plate or its 
equivalent into mouth; 
precutting of meat and 
preparation of food, as buttering 
bread, are excluded from 
evaluation. 

Assistance in act of feeding; 
does not eat at all by self, 
needs partial or total help 
with feeding or requires 
parenteral feeding. 

Total scores = 

NOTE: 
Highest score is equal to 6, which refers to "High independence." 
Lowest score is equal to 0, which refers to "Very dependence." 
Independence means without supervision, direction, or active personal assistance (21). 
Dependence means with supervision, direction, or active personal assistance. 
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Appendix B: Examples of Medical Records Forms Used for Data Collecting. 

MINIMUM DATA SET (MDS) - VERSION 2.0 
FOR NURSING HOME RESIDENT ASSESSMENT AND CARE SCREENING 
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■<£► Pf.>v,pi*«icn <it ifXJ'A^ii'ig natliiM* 
•<^ niiaMnM o' (MMI irt>p>Ka>on• 

KM fti^Mtrttf ;'i*vh*i 
t3«bfum IM AdNUM iRwiavf ;■ 
Qc^nftr* Lm«.t)«mikriM 1* failc 
•Jititisi f (jtv»itiri ta isiirttiaonai Gtebxi 
OommunKwikin 13 PMNlkKI T:jtm> 
A.PL'nttUtAttWQn 14 CNAytme^tM WHntw 
AM..-M*WtnNncN ts UMIW Cam 
Uraiary lir^n^-M-'iee ^x: :r-;v,<slr-j) Calh«t»r 11 (■■'fmsfiw iflrafj! 
PfyonfMoiai WMHB^ag 17 fJ^¥C^(triJ()i^ i^XKJ U^W 
fA-^x) j;tite ir* forMalt>Mgear.Ola b.i 
Hflha<AMAl ^ympfoon IB f'Ti/MKifti v«Mi»Wfitf1 

<5>- MitvaiiK^'! (it uibn taoHiiiy 
■<£► ■■Vf'vaifMK.fr trf *l^y^:^fa^f;f^■■ 
<^ PmvalaiMV ut b^Mri 'imWfiiti 
■•IA InfWifiM i>t dfftkfta In 'Hit laws A0U> 
^i> hcMamw «(oto'i'w In TIOM 
H^ ftdvsdiHiW t^ a!M!pjty«i!)t«: i.st' in 

MMrimM <■! peyctntK MMtMana 

■«rli> Prt^viiian-fl o' iintiii.'iy.n^iyfjntiiic U:MI 

^ih t'\vwmct of hyprwU1 UM ■ St*/** 
^J^ PnWMtanw o' di&y aMtrahiti 
■^. pi«v»WftM of little w no MtMty 
■^ Pnwwwnc* o* ii«g« i •'■ pwwiw «t«f* 

•Sf-NnNCl. HtALTH EVEN! 

Far additional :.'ifornation on MDS rcqi,;iwl ^r.iuv.lifif-- .■iiv.l owu^^^nUit-on lo ;u:ii!!y skifiwt rwa. «*w page* 8 

form f7301HH       O 1397 Qi.yijS r.ivixjriid:^. Oi'.:. Mcrvi:. IA «i(l0e       iR^a; ,M7-?:i43       Ppi«TSf; 
WM Oopyttynt Hniriort lo a-w^l^n or fnoyar, ratfiny aM Ol wifyj^tion sysltms 

lofQ 
MDS a 0   Saptombai 2000 
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Appendix B: Examples of Medical Records Forms (Continued). 
Nuimic tjji^i!;'!^ 

MINIMUM DATA SET (MDS) - VERSION 2.0 
FOR NURSING HOME RESIDENT ASSESSMENT AND CARE SCREENING 

BACKGROUND (FACE SHEET) INFORMATION AT ADMISSION 

SECTION AB. DEMOGRAPHIC INFORMATION 

LIVED ALONE 
IPRIOR TO 

ENTRYI 

DATE OF 
ENTRY 

ADMITTED 
FBOM 

(AT ENTRY) 

ZIP CODE 
OF PRIOR 
PRIMARY 

RESIDENCE 

RESIDEN- 
TIAL 

HISTORY 
6 YEARS 

PRIOR TO 
ENTRY 

LIFETIME 
OCCUPA- 
TION(S) 
[PutT 

between two 
oocupatloiis) 
EDUCATION 

MENTAL 
HEALTH 

HISTORY 

CONDITIONS 
RELATED 

TO MR/DD 
STATUS 

DATE BACK 
GROUND 

INFORMA- 
TlON 

COMPLETED 

Oeto the stay ftapa/i. Note - Dcma not Include imdmission ft 
menni was dofml at time of wmporary dlaclmgtt la imspMI, 
ate to such cases, use prior sdmMbn date.    „ ... 

Co NOT tiMnffe 
ihl.t ttrtit on m-im 

Month Day ■^ar 

1. Privare hnnw-'apt. wrth no homu health services 
2. Private home/apl. with homo hMWi serviCM 
3. Boarrt nnd cflre/aRslstoc! livinff/grouD home 
A. Nurslog home 
5. Aciju* cam hos^itai    (Net s-vf unit vi *QVI* ntr* homtui} 
fl, PHVchlalm; hosfjital, MIVDO facility 
7. Refiabi'Ttttiofi hospital 
fl. OttW 

1. YDS      2. In ()th«f luciliiy 

(dhtckaitsiehlng$ rSsitientllviidm d)Tnng'5ypitfS~' 
prior fo (tatn of wrtry givon m itom A8l -ibwo.) 
Prior stay it (hM lUi'Sing homo 
St.iy in nthHr nufaing homo 
Other rofijnenti.^l laciMy ■■■ ixiarri and care horns. 

aaslsleri Hving. group homo 

MH/psychijitnc tMttQ 

MR/TO watting 

NONS Or ABOVE 

%HS&SfSSSna       5.   Tochnical or trado acheni 
2. filh arade/ifas      6.  Some ccllenft 
3. 9 11 grader. 7.  iiiohiitoni aeganr 
-   High sctKwi 8^ Gmauatts degww 

a. Primary Lwiguaos 
0. f-iujliiiii    t. Spanish    2. frsnch 

b.» oilier, npoclfy TH ^1 
Does residftnftt RFCORD inriicate any hiaiory o( 
nentai r^ardation, mental Mnnw, or devoioomuntBl 
disability prebSwn? 
0. No 1. Yes 

fCftocfc a// coiidlUons thai arc related to MR.-VO 
status that wera rtMnilsstod before ago $2. and ara 
tikoty to continue MttMify) 
Not ippHoable - no MR-DD (Skip to ABI II 

MR/DO with organic oOrtdHtcn 
Down's synommft 
Autiaiti 
C;p;lOi>oy 

Othw orqantc condiliun rulatt-d to MR/DO 

Mfl/DOwtlhno oryai iic coocJiiion  

(nUt <*<» BMUS W ft" w'wf f^ftrt IM* of tfidy; 

En-nu-ninn 
Monm Oiiy Venr 

SECTION AC. CUSTOMARY ROUTINE 

1.   CUSTOMAHY 
ROUTINE 

(InyenrpnQf 
to DATE OF 

ENfW 
tt M 

nursing 
homa. Of )wr 

last in 
cotimunOy if 

now ixting 
aoMMM 

/f/jm anoitiet 
tmrsing 
ficinai 

sppratxfw 

i£MckaHthattgpty. If511 •riorrr.mm OmNOWN. cftwfc iafifto^w^J 

Stays up lale at night ie g., after 9 Dm) 
Naps noMM^f diHrir) dHy (si Mwl 1 how) 
(JOBS out 1 + days a wwM* 
ataya buoy with hohhles. NMNflng, 01 lixwd dally roofim 
Spends most of ttrra atorw 01 wutchir>g TV 
Moviftt ifirJependot^tly indoors {with applifinous, it umii] 
UM of tOtMKXO prwducis at least daily 
NONE OFABOVB 
EATING PATTERNS 
Diatincl looa preforencos 
Eats bXVfWW meaiis all or most dtiyn 
UM of aleohalo bov<5raoc{5) st lessi tMMMy 
A/OWfrOF^0OVfc- 

rmJon a day 
Wak«ns to toilot ah or moat nights 
Has ifmgular bowet movement pattern 
BhQWSH for battling 
BstNnfl m PM 
NOW OF ABOVS 

iw9w*yiyx?*T^M.L 
■■r-t— —r_ 

DaiFy Damn mm nffiwSwaSS meraS 
IJunaily attends! church, lympie. synag-Jtjufc '.etc.! 
rinds sMnpHi m faith 
Daily snkntf compan^oiVprooence 
bwofvsd kt group activities 

UNKNOWN - Pes:d(^t:'dri>;y ^nibie lo pfovl:^ ^nfofniaitoriTy. 

END 

SECTION AD. FACE SHEET SIGNATURES 

i SIGNATURES OF PERSONS COMPLETING FACE SHEET 
; a, ^natnn.' of R^ Aiivin^iirwnt Coordinator 

I codify thm lh& accomoaitying information nccuratety mfod* ior.iifcnt aw^ssment m 
tracking idfornijitKifi fw !hrt rcfttoent and thet I cotlscled or cocdinated t<.llfirlinn of thm 
irtofmaiicn on lite laalav s!x»ciht.-u. 'o ttw* ^-ovt nf my knoiulerigu. th^t Kifufrwtiar; wsw co;- 
l«ct»a in acexwdance with sf>plic?,ibw MorJicare an*l Modtcaid rdiiuiraments. t und«r(.taiid 
that ttiia information IG UROCI an a basis for ensuring ihat rusidenls !«c«tM appmpnata find 
riuality care, and us 0 Paam for paympmi from fedftral furidvi. I furthor iHXferstand that 
pflymtKit of stich fcd^rful funds and coiitiniMOl pSftiOipllton in lha gcvarntnenl fundott 
hcaltti OHff progrnmc IR conditicjr.ftd on the actutat^ and lruthfuni«8s of this informatiofi. 
and thai i may txi pw-wially subject 10 or may subjeci my orgontaation to cub.'i&intial 
criminal. c>vii. and'tx adrTiinidtralive penafliw Ior cubmittina lalse intonnatior. I a^o certify 
ttMt I ivr> BulfwVMwd lo W^mH thus mtcrmatiyn by d^ taciiily tin Its nehatf.  

Liigtk-!<.K'.ir:d Iitte ^(K:fiO'i:. Dattt 

1 iVhen box blar;k, must anter number or iflttcf 

1 tMwi liitlw in box, chtick it condition apoiius 

■• ■" it ifiiotmation unmwMM* or uiAnown 

NOTE: Normafly. the MDS Face Sheet is comptetod onc«, when an trvdiMdyoi first ©ntere tfi» facility. However, thtt f»c« sheet is 
also roqufrad it the person la roadmttled to the facHily after e discharge whore return had not previousfy hoen expocted. U is 
not comp»*toc! fotiowing tempewrary discharges to hospitals or after thorapeutJc taavos/homo ylaits. 

. 1 720EHH       *:■ \W/ Url-388 CoiWatfoti. r>..,; M.LIH.^  IA SOSOU       •&>(:: M7PM3       * 
Oripyrij;?.! ii(i^:ir;<i 10 ;i!.K)i(iOi! -A I'iutmr. i^mu] ana Oi njcoynhion aytlftii' 

MDS 2,0   Septembiir wm 
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Appendix B: Examples of Medical Records Forms (Continued). 

NjnWfCl'l*nMif'.. 

MINIMUM DATA SET (MDS) - VERSION 2.0 
FOR NURSING HOME RESIDENT ASSESSMENT AND CARE SCREENING 

FULL ASSESSMENT FORM 
(Status in last 7 days, unless other time frame indicated) 

SECTION A. IDENTIFICATION AND BACKGROUND INFORMATION 
RESIDENT 

NAME 

ROOM 
NUMBER 

ASSESS- 
MENT 

REFEHENCC 
DATE 

DATE OF 
REENTRV 

MARITAL 
STATUS 

MEDIC: At. 
RECORD NO 

CURRENT 
PAYMENT 
SOURCES 
FOR N.H. 

STAY 

REASONS 
FOR 

ASSESS- 
MENT 

fNote~if fhh 
w n dlxrlutrym 

or rwilry 

anty a UmltMi 
.uibMt a! 

MDS ifarnit 
nmdtw 

AAS Iw 

RESPONSt- 
BILIIY/ 
LEGAL 

GUARDIAN 

ADVANCED 
DtRECTtVES 

{Exactly HR appftars on Medicam Card) 

b. iW]dc)io intial! .,?;i[:HL       ^•..W.r^.ni 

Morttti tJay Viwr 
•>-IH:J -.my/ i)t fii^i {ntf.w rxaniH* ci CW^^HHH 

Da1« ot ncwrtrv from mm recwil tempora/v tl!iKh»rn« to » hospital in fast 
90 rfoyn |f)f ninrs* ionl iimetL-imfrnt or •tdminnion If ktils th&n 90 (liiy»| 

Day^ 

l.Novai maoiad 
2. Marrlnrl 

3. Widowed 
4. ttapmM 

WnSm 
'JO clays) 

to .'.'idicafi?. check all that apply id 
 VA per diftm 

MiicMnM pif ')i«in 
Mcdicaro per dtorn 

iqatv amiiliftfy 
A 

um 

|-./V--Mi':,)■>• 
parl 

tx»n 
CHAMPUS MV dien 

.f if'flP/ 

S«lf or fanifly («iys for fun 
per dtem 

Medicam co-payrr 
PrMM msuraixs f>or (S«n 

{inntudifig co payrr«n!) 
Other txtf diem 

». Prirruiry fSSSSn for MMflmSni      (       J 
1, ^xdmissior^ MMwtwnt frwiutwrBy wy 14) -may IM ■ 
::' Antt,,-^ »;■,■■ By.vvlent 
3, Significant change in status asacsomonl-nmy t-e   Ml 
4 Signiflcnnt oofrvcwn of prfef M MuvwfMnf-may t>« 
B Oliartftrly MviM BJJWWnyW I 
b. Oiacnarqod-return roiantictpaled * , 
7. Oi5Rnarg«d~reti;rn anTfCioatiKf 
[>, Utvcharpod prior te crxnptotfcio tnttW aiWMnwnl    :'v j 
9. Reentfy t—L— 

: 0 Sf(.)!'--ir,iW. iiorttvfon o( tirioi rjuiirtfirlv assHSftrnrtnl 
C". NONB OFABOve 

b. God* tor tmtmmts mjuliixl ftw Verftc*« PPS or Ww Sl»W 
1. Medtt;;j(:!') 'if,' MsyHsamarrt 
3. Mo(Jit,'«fw 30 day asaosamem 
1 fi4«rtic;re 60 day a«9(*ssment 
4. Medioara <J0 day aasessmont 
:v r^eOi:' !■■■ ^-iHfip-s^MVt^'.ii-i .'■■M".;^;I'HV 
5. Other slate reqijirvd asseasinant 
7. Ivtedicafo J4 day assesam&nr 
3. Oth«f Mt^icarg'm^jJiriKJH^Bessinen; 

(Chtick all lh»t ipply) 

Uigul guurdlwi 
OttMr iwja! (iverfligtrt 
DiitaUe powtr o! 
aJfwiioy/hftailh caro 

Dunstble r.ww«r cit attorney/ 
financial 
Family member rooponolblo 
Pattent nuporwWe for sftlt 
NONt Of A6W£ 

(For rhr.-iv. itvnif: MlU si.-fHwtinq iiocurvinf.ition wi thf) 
'necfica; mwfi, chock all thnt apply) 
Uvir-y w8l 
Do n&t nwiacltli* 
Dt> not htnpHnlkni 
Oryiifi donation 
Autopsy rfxiuosl 

Feodiny restrictions 

Modicsition restrjctioni; 

Ol'nw Irealmori! nMbMm 

NOME Or ABOVZ 

SECTION B. COGNITIVE PATTCRNS 

COMATOSE 

■■■mm 
(Pofsbtmt vogotnl'm stftlofoo discomibio consctottsnoosi 

0. No *4B^ 1- Yes (If yes, skip to Section a) 

(IhHXiU of iv'i.if was IfM.'nad or kiwwn) 
a. StKJrt terfn iri«niory OK-sao-ryta-'^rifM^ri. to recall 

fiftar S {MnufM 
0. Mftmoiy OK I. Momoiy prol>(*m i 

b. i..ori{rt«rrti rn«fnory OK-twernw.HipwK^ to ntOBfl 
long past 
6. Mcmofy OK       1. Mwnory probton 2 

MEMORY/ 
RECAtU 
ABILITY 

COGNmVE 
SKILLS FOR 

DAILY 
DECISION- 

MAKING 
2.2= CIA 
INDICATORS 

OF 
DELIRIUM- 
PERIODIC 

DISOR- 
DERED 

THINKING/ 
AWARENESS 

CHANGE IN 
COGNITIVE 

STATUS 

'Check oil thtl twickni MM nonmfiy abh to recall daring 
'set 7 days) r.. ^    ^^ ...   . ,   „       " 

location of ov/n room 
stafi rinnm/racMi 

Thai hfv'tthn o in i 
•vjr^rx) home 
KON£. OPABOVL 
an racaiicii 

(M»d6 MioM nvvnana 'mks of (tmly iiUt} «Ai «^ 
0- /wotPtMJt'/vT-iiec.vKKis oarafMwil/nM»onttM»        ^ 
1. MOOinSD mSPm5eNGe~M(m IfHRoulty >r; n«w ,  

Situations ority 2 

MXMKynOn rsautmd 2 i -. 

(Coda tor bfitmvw in fto last 7 days.) [Note: Accuritte as$oss- 
nwnt requires nMVWMnOft* with staff and family who Mm 
direct knowledge of res/dent'* behavior over Ihts time.} 
o. BahAvfor not pfwwwil 
i. Uofiavior priMnt, not of racMil or^a«t 
2. Behavior preaem, ovei iact 7 dayi ap^e^'s-. crM-jroot trom 

reiwiivH's i,<.i;,i! 1;'■icu.-'iing ;<- ^   i^ev. on^t or ^orsftni^.;} 

(tfNnuftv t*ay^') iHBfitinn; rj«i 

b, PPT-llOOS Or ALTKRKD PfifiGfiPTIDN OR AWAWNfiftS f* 

r. of li-o-^^t; ? -. 1. 17» 

!OK Of  rOm:'MN??afH»,<(, WyBti't.) :ir (sA^j n; 
:,'■!?■ - ,; r.:.C'--i-v, '■'■;    ''<-rM -'■: :<,■■■,:':■■■,-■. r',\. ■.'-;< \ . u-,::*' ■-..■ 

■}ii r-iovwuiiift: ■>■ ciifiii'^ "mi ? ■■■, 1, iT 

a. PKWG 
i*r not! 
Uh/HOM 

*. PrWOn' 

I. MCMtM, RJNCWN VrVie; OWEF! TH(I COURSE ■>'  [WE 
PAy-i*.'J     ■*<.-rK.l:;!■*-:;   ii-Hr'    ■^rw-iiTi'rs   *.^'(c,   ■■if-'.W/i* 

'■ -'. t.fc.^.IT*r. r<jti V .. 1, 1/* 

..J  OP   Lf;THAH«Y~*(»,fj ,   lllMKK«hnMK   lUriM  I 
■frf^t I" <iro---;i: !■'!:.- ii'i;iv rr^vjMi.ifti :.■ ■: 1. 17* 

>Ay-;*..; 
oirrfMr:" 

 B... 

SECTION C. COMMUNICATION/HEARING PATTERNS 
(With hoiuUic) mphimxi. ;! /isad) 

MODES OF 
EXPHtSSION 

COMMUNI- 
CATION 

DBVIOES/ 
TECH- 

NIQUES 

MAKING 
SELF 

UNDER- 
STOOD 

J.J- 
.:?£: 

SPEECH 
CLARITY 

ABILITY TO 
UNDER- 
STAND 

OTHERS 

CHANGE IN 
COMMUNI- 

CATION/ 
HEARING 

0. HFArtS ADFO* wiT! V oi)rm.-i! rts. P.' pnorn 
l.MHIMAL DiFUCUnyMX-. r,nl «> cuaw uCTirq »     T" 
2. HEARS W yPtC/A'  ?/ r'.Atnoiv;: av. V-SIXMIKW     i 

& HIGHLY lMPAIf>L:i:A[,.:-iv    '.' ,t,:: I ..f.umj i 

Hparlrvj Aid. t>r(.^ftril Anri u«ftd 
Htwin;} uio, pnMftm arid JKJ! UUH: ((^u^fiy 
Oilier ryc^tptrAi aofniri- r^lifiifjmn; usiKl is.g.. iiy ptudng) 
HONEOrAROVE 
(Check .tif usvd ijy ,■'■,■■!(f.r.'X j,-- T';.^^ .'.'('i-.'/.s i/Kwn) 
SpMCh 'i    Sians/fiftsUHB.vwijncR 

^KRKIS^"-    o  CominuniMtonlxm! 
rxxirto   Othw 

te^Wra^     . NONEOPABOVe 

1. t/SWUV ;;,Vf;t:'-!'o-V;XvP-'.!irfic.u;ty t "dinrj ■vords ■: 

2. SOM£n\1£SVNO£nr>TOOO-fi!:my * linvKW io 
iDiittiiU) conc'TvU' f^t;j^W 4 

fCodo tor spiweh in the Iset 7 dayt;) 
0. OLtAH SfeHGlKKVi■<:•.. ^ttiliy:bl» words 
1. UNCLkAfl 5Pt£"CH ^:;.iiiv".i. i^u^iolyd wordi 

WTV r-  

QuaERiy 

(Undfrsmndinq veiiw imo'nwiKn' romeni-howovei &&$} 
0. UNDkftSTANDS 
1. USUALLY UfJUi. i'S iAN,^- < uiy nuiifi ^rr^ ^n/ 

m-^n! r.it rne^saoe 8,4 

iO siiTiplc. •.:;'':",;! co^'-iu! H-ul:','n a, 4 
3. KAmy/NBVm UNDfWSJANOS 2, 4  
neaioftnl'?- ttFiuFvki flxpiis«. uncJerela^i, or ham InformiAlor 
ttuii ciiaiijjt.c: d-i compurtK) lo sI'iM',: ■.( 9d day*- *yo      r  
^- ,';'>>,,■(■ w;>f .VM.^/WW (.' fcf.s "i.?,': !>0 days;) 
0. No c^ari^o       1. iropravGd      2, Dfctcriortit'frl I?*     j 

_ QtAflty 
* lodicHtor' 

]~| M Whwi Pox bkWk, miiBl «nt«r nunitor or iftitftt. 

["; | ■ Whin tettor in boXi otwM il oontlNion a^iiea 

Ct>d& "■■■"■ if irttormutten umtvitiltthi*': or unfenown 

i MXnd to ih« Top »e RUO i» 
CMt Mix OIWWMk^BCHW 

: niHtftted to the LowKf RUG III 
CUM MIX CHwwflcatloo.s 

TWCWKR LEGEND 
i ■ DoHrton 
*; - Cosj^itivt1 Lo^VDftrrnso'M) 
4   Cnoimunioatioo 
SB   API MatrHftanew 
17" - Piyvhotropk: Omgn 

{For Uiis to tt^ggwr. 04i*, s o man .•■• t-7) 

Form 1728CMM       ^ 1^7 i^ltjii-. C'rtp;-.;;!!';:-, He;, M,.»K.^  IA^OMI;       (SOOi ai:'.23A3       rfWTirt if* 
CWni)!-:'. t.miirti!; (K'diti: r or iri^por, cofli'.ii i>rKI U! rocoowan synlcms 
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Appendix B: Examples of Medical Records Forms (Continued). 

Roseltod 

VISION (A0rn a 00 ° "0° 51 sore doss 

0.4) Ql)41St 55 -fl fiSfifihl 0 l'IOtg rs5s55 poll 
0.ls00stpeaSi000ts 

I. IMPAUSEI3 OP Snot 5rei rypdar rots fl istai 
pslpstn./taeis 

1 

2. MOOERATELV MS 000.ler004 otts to. tot .120 to 00 
1100150000 flasssll"at lia $0 steamy 00atI0 3 

3. '111,11. ?,MFw$sdV <4445.1 lTOt$t fit 0001<50 .1110100 

$050.51 a, 0UbW 01I011IO t 
4. sFvrveo1< I R5Oes 55051 flflfl5 IIQIIL.0.'OII. 

flOe. $y5 Ofi <fit p5.0015 UIstss i4ioot, 

VI$LJAI. Idefi bode siiwypod pprpheral vSk,r Ie.fl. 

k15.$3 004 OttO Gt<4' St 015/ <IIPOtU<t/ (010/ UMITAT1ONSI 
DWFICUL11ES 

Ott 
4usboso pJçflo1 'ti 

5xpes(itoo y I kdvnang WOOS I5$ISd I) tIlt S 
steojod lighm: sees SsoI'es 4 051, $5100 "taO'tOot.fl" 

over eyes 
JNQNFOF4/OOVfo 

3. VISUAL Glasses. 5.01101. II.'ltiltfi, 01111015 '5g 01tso JI1...,_ 

0. No I V510 
-________________ 

1. 
INDICATORS] 

SI$1IsilI0VAf*]IIIl10Iti1t 
(Code iOo IndIcabors observnd In Inst 30 d2ys1 

OF DEPRES- 
SIGN 

P51CI00 Of t/ne aS$Utnodf cause) 
0. rr5ostlor 'tot nob oOod .0 snot 30 dsiyo 
1. stlICetve f (ho type finlIlbItoti up lv fyp- duyo weak 

SAD MOOD 
2. lndIosstor I blot1 e vohit/Ited dady or almOst Otatly 

VERBAL EXPIIES$ION8 IS °a51nOlIiIve teat' ires'- 

fl 11055110 OF 050551510$ ntt51-flt 0Oto0VOtt 

- a. Osysdoolosn.4. flogat a 

boflytototona $ 

0. SletMitee ainfl01- 
5.fl0105 

I 

o a 

° Iot4fle tsfl5. I. UnpStaesutt 000u 51 
a 

treks ,rrS7 012 51 

, 

tLtStl&$Iaflt$ItBteWltt 1aepMltelfl is 

,M(i10 sttiaes..e. BAh AMWETIIt 
00St aesnyad, stale MSIoItJS AAw.C51 

at 0400. e'tt $1 
I. y .. .,.y rssoea.afl9505 

. 
bait &loeao*oçve.1J. 

U el.tte '15, Inwltuvens 
11 stnaaesast;Iam*t . 

Ito 5500515 ewyOlte" a. RapatlInst PI)YIst sunlIt S -<< 
tnfltl$fl45,5 

I Seaottso$esbat 
eppan'flbedteaaI 

LOSS Oa IP40SFIE$T 

all Sot. 5000*55 a,00teeestt'roo aotkalø 
050510 0! .1001St-aS. 

9.0*5.151001 i' 501501* tIn $SlsttiO2 555 

p. darO 

2. MOOD 
551101$- 

Coo or store lodsflOtotol 01 d.$vas*.d, 0000500500 5505,4 wets not derflslO,tineOfl$SIa. 01 at10$011 The 

TENCE 
, 

5. 0j10 'orniasoin'. 21nsasatoa, prose'S 
oloetors a 5 0110.1110 tOt 00Sty allasasi lIt 

CHANGE or-°'t' n0110 ntato- too o. yod os' aoa2 In 55,51* 14 

IN MOOD 00 $51055 050 on s-en oil 01105,51050 it bran 55150 St 520.1 

1. <45 5.tJ0.t, I' 2I)etsalet.d S IS' 
- 
4 BEHAVIORAL (Al BehanlareI jaspio-nt feesnoeacy to LOaf 7 day. 

0. OnIsefilot 001 to005 Soyas SYMPTOMS nehdOtssl 
I 0e5.4oe of thiS type 01000,51 ihO laSs St 01 
2. Oebo4esof lion typst ,enontsst 4 tIe 2e555 Sot losS Stand 
0. tto°waloe nIt Orottypo 00,00051 daly 

(El S&,.Wos'aI eoeploet .It.o'ebllhy 5, loaf? daye 
0. balsav,ot not yoaes,e 144 bofeets ' wIn floodS 00,000 
I. Ooontpe oea not ao,)1.-5 505.5 IA) (El 

.511150 

45 ,tyfl 
aWsMNG 0000od soIlS, 'to olV.5$ 40015,00, agy 

s*.dss'ysai to neads 00001010)4 1. 
. 

LII 
1. 

I S. 'J51fla,5503 4805<44 OI<I540IOtV4. SYMPtOMS 5oUsoca 

005455114 010,4 tInaltesO. eo00ottnnl SI 5100.4 t) 
. 

11 14 

8255 A 123 0. FI4VOICAIIYAILXIO1O nIOtnitlORal. $VMPTOMO 101500 
' 

I sass 1$! .ateanO,te'eOteiatl 1550u5$, 0000010- I S 11 

* I 

[J,P 
d SoctAl '0 UAPPS'OtSIAIFirltbF,lJF'lyI< 150W05051050 

I,VMPt)M<i (01.0401500.11110010001,, tOasoane 
- 

15448204 
53.3 

55020 11$ fletlobUS'e .5010 anial lpelgWsiw 00 iOOtllQ 
as ot*s&5. Orla*aotltn'IW l000ttanon '10,50119. 

1015.00 bOloRlInOel a 

- 
.51 

neanrosgod fit-sIn 
0. 025tS'TSoAIOL ,IOstrt10t tdel19at.sICallOOetltttlCtiOtto 

001 asetore es colossi 
. 

4 

-.i<rlltsliiiliillstsfi Iii 001(5 II t11'i4O'00 .isO)Ortt 121101111 

11Jirltit,I0 lrlst,rl,lns 

0. CHANGE ji1)taredento 
$t/515150QpAj5elbOdnhflaOoIorailsntSoot00050s,mn'1tttaoflIflashOloyo) 

b050stfle 110005005 011Ot<5nt oicsoopetesl 10 110105 
- 

- - 

$YMPFOMSIEl51000enga 1.lt'ypooed* 2.1)ntenoontttot 1,150 

M1*itIl SNGr.5srarA1R"4NpUeI0ISIo 

SENSE OF At soon pt0000IIng with siti*ltti 
a. 

INITIATIVE! At ease do ng plaottost.t tar strocluroll so t set 

INVOLVE. At ease dory oelt-ioihabed acIi4tiOo 
MONT Eslotttnahes OWO $0010 

Purouey nvol000tnnttts life of facIlity 54g.. mekeelkeepo 
101011401 involved In $ctioitle: teoputols group posilcIaly 

- to tow 000ilItiOs; aooinls at rohgksun owisii000/ '_ 
I Avcv<pta ionitatir)nit Into rotol getnut ecIloilion 

SsVNEOFASIOVE 0. 

- 

2. UNSETTLED - 

RELATION- Cooerlioper ceotbo ooth or ropeoletl 04owo 010101(1 
. SHIPS Utthappy With reClolmate 7 

iltttslppy 151111 rorshlotito tathor 0<00 rt!iC.11lrnete 7 

11000550050 ttOlotlOtfOflgnt tolIIi t0nuity/IttOt,dii 3 

Attsntttcv of pert000ral Contact tollS, IatollyIttloocltl 
Revert! tts 01 ShOot lantily 0000rrsto'/friend " 

Does not athuof *at/y to clOrongan lIt, rooSotno 
NONE OF 4001105 

3. FAST Ottono o.fasSt Inn sf551001 ruIns 005 ItO StatIst. 1 Ic. 

ROLES 
<aoosssone oisroteovu,soe'/olrg,ty tneeto4 nose 100 a405lolotisa 1 its 

rtn$tlieot I'lal dt,15 oAtS lcssihsltsasy 001115. act(sOsn4 
0 rosy 0105,15111,505451010 osttittO o,Osa oslsnoiarsty S 

NONE 00400 VOl 

0. - 

tlL*15t*IELOWiRIERSJJ2l*EIIN2ItdI4LnoIn1011lI[tStIIssoOIESS44NIiAto 

(19 AOL 95110.PS050I55004427-opods loriosaidOota PItI11000MANCE OVSIOAU 
SHIFTS 4th0o$11e0 Tde1il-ittol ,00koOi,n(7 001144) 

0. INUEPIIMOSI(T-Wo net, or flvotElgllt.OihOtollt/0000dgtO 5.0041501 0051 002 

1SU0Gre50oOtoroo7,5.00d00Oarnea 
tot 315100005155501) ds,ya 

2. 010113013 AS$I01200051-0005.do,ll lngI01jIoo,don,t so otolsity, 1105055511 40151500110115150 
1,400 5100550005i553 ,45o00 Orotitse .wos-Oipt1 0001010 000isto0oa3ot tIt050 .,nes-305-Moee holts n,ois01,4 0.1451,1<1 Intel dotIng $5547 dota 

3. IIXTEN$IVEASSI$TANCE-Wt,sk, 'tt,4o1or1 potbnnnd tatt 'It nrlilltt. osvrlonl 7-410 
5.5111<1. lar45Oi fooesssfittypeiol ptttidsit .300 tltlOstttltIOs 

-'SSsgirl-bo.aintt *0015100 
.4301a'.aat 5010501*550. 11511119 1100 StIlt tot Ott otbeyt7'toy 

4. 00140 DPENOPOSCO'l'ol 01st! pa1*,ton.rlOo 040110445 dunts3 0,1100 'ilo 

0. 413715405 LIlt) NO! 00131(111 utoritO elton? Ileys 

031 AOL $05001105 Ptlt)10t31105.-fCodc foe MOST S.OPPORTPAO VIDEO 
OVER ALL 001500$ 4155051 leaf? dgsa; nede tsgeadlnee of 

r51tlelsasttg Oalt-pelotoOs,000 05000001010) 10 

54 00 WIISIt. Ito 00140iCO 11017 OlIn StOut 3. Teto. 11500550. p itlfllOSl .01101 
, 

1.001011 .'1l*t 0511 0. ALIt. nl5<ty 5,40011)00 ° 
2, Ore 55001 ytsydkatIStstt 15(1111 01050$ lttti3OIdOYo 

, 

BED afDWtnsdSlInanwlsIota,451001y14 
- 

- 

- 
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o$L ' t,t4.M.1S; A.OoOS 
- 
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4oI.0.3074o001 
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- .. 
tt 
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    Numeric Idw^ii^r... 

2.     BATHINO 

TU NOTIONAL 
LIMITATION 
IN RANGE 

OF MOTION 
isw traintnt! 

•-f>0 but »om 
of a-! It < 12 

TEST FOR 
BALANCE 

{Smm training 
m«nu«fj 

MODES OF 
LOCOMO- 

TION 

woofs or 
TRANSFER 

TMnMlw 

TASK 
SEGMEN- 

TATION 

ADL 
FUNCTIONAL 
REHABiUTA- 

TION 
POTENTIAL 

CHANGE IN 
ADL 

FUNCTION 

(A)     (B) 

rw mxideKil takei fuihlxWy bfltfrahlNMr', Bpoogfli bath, arc itamfm 
irt/txil of t(*t/srmw« (EXCLUOL wash^ of twcic and Hwil Corfr» tor 
mo»f dftpcnOont In NntftemmM ii/itf tuppa't 4 ■>-1.:, 5 '»■) ■■&& 
(A) BAIMING SFIT PIRf"OR>MNCr vyiM ap()»V b«iow 
0. Ifvdftpftrrtenr-No holp provideri 

2. Pliystca' heip limited TO translw only 
3. Physical help in om of bottling activity 
A, ToM depanaeoce 
8. Aciivity itself did not occur dviring m\im 7 d/iyn 
(Batfilng «uppori codos are ^5 dattned in ffom tr cods S above) 
[Cofishr utility during test in the litat 7 daysf 
0. Maintained portion nu roquiied in tB3t 
1. Uiisieady. put abie to rcbaiaiKiQ self «rthout phystaftl woporl 
2. Poniol phyatcai aitiport during test; ix stands (ails) Out 

does nonolio* direclions for TOST 
3. Not Qbt« lo anempl Kst wnrv>ut physimi ^l,^ 
a. 6al«(K« wliil« sta^rifl 

(Codti toi limitations during last Tdayt tha( Intertoi&d Mth 
daily functions or placed ruskktnt at risk of Injuiy) 

iA) RANGE OF MOTION 
0. No linvfBtiofi O.No loss 
1. llmttfilion uri one sicte 1, Partiai iosa 
2. UnirtaMon on both sidoti 2. Full loss (A)     (B) 

a. N«ck 

b. Antv-inciudtng ahoulder or «tbow 
c. Hand- Including wrist, or fingers 

d. Le^-locluding hip or knae 

e. root-Including nnkie DTtOM 

f. Other limitation or loss 

(Chock all that apply duiityi /«*( 7 clays} 

CaneAvalKcr/crutch 

Whwled LU-I' 

(Cneck aft mat apply ctaHqf faat Tdaya) 
NQpeoPAaove 

u« rails useO for bed 
niotit'rtv o; iranslcr 
l.iffwl ftlJlWAH* 

LHtM KMMhtnlHilt j'Jj" 
taMli WO !»;.g., (*« U»rct   fT" 

iVONe OF ABOVE fr" 

Somi or all ol ADL aclivitifec wwio broken into subtMks durtng 
tost 7 doyo so :hat rftsident csnitd p«rfGrm them 

O.No 1. Y«3 

Hesirient battevos he/sha is capi^ie of inciToased 
independence in at Mn some ADt.» »* 

Direct cant staff b»!i»ve resid«riT is capable of 
increaaHcl independenco in at least some AC'L* sft 

Rooidem able to perform tasks/activity »ul is '-wry siyw 
D'fferonce in ADL Self-Pftffortnnnco or ADL Support, 
companng mornings to evenings 
NONE OF ABOVE 

Rooldont's ADL self-performance status has ohangad as 
compared to status of 90 dary» ago (Of since laoi . 
assoaamof it if lEsaa man 90 days] 
0. Mo change       i. 'n'proyod^ 2. Oeterioroted 

SECTION H. CONTINENCE IN LAST 14 DAYS 

CCNTINfcNOfc SELF-CONTROL CATtGORlLS 
(Coda lor rosldont'a PERFORMANCE OVER ALL SHIFTS} 

0. CONTlNBNTConpMa controi {includes uso of indweiltng urinary catheter 
or osfomy deWce nn doos nof leak urine or stool} 

1. USUALLY CONTtNENT-QlbOOfin, incontin»nt optaodftS once a woek or 
less. BOWEL, !fl!30 then weeidy 

2. OCCASIONALLY INCONTINE.NTSiAOOm, 2 or more timea a wo** but 
net daily; BOWF.I.., ones a WBOK 

3. FREOUFNUY INCONTINtNi^ilfiDOtP., tend« 
but soma (;ontn)i prwjent (o-s- on day slttft). BOWi 

4. wcCWTWt/W-Had inadegualo control. Bi^AOOFR. miiltipie dnllv wpiHoriwR 
80vyf.L. ail (or almost ail) o?the flnw 

BOWEL 
CONTI- 
NENCE 

BUODER 
CONTI- 
NENCE 

BOWEL 
ELIMIN- 
ATION 

PATTERN 

Cunirot of bowel movement, wHh aopiiance or bowel 
continence programs, if employed i .> » or *:. te 

3,4 « 

Cortfol ot wmry Wwlcler functfafl {■* ruMiitni. vtriunM in^itfk;*^ 
to soak ttiMi^jh tflKfefintnlr!) w-'-, (!i;ii:.(ii'i;ci» (fl,y,, (<*■/! orcontin- 
*nc(! [ifogrfiiTifl. 11 employ';;.;, <,.■ .i ■■ 6     -». ^^ 

B^*(*i irtirmnotior ptMm 
iVflOl»-«l kw«l :jri«i 
PKMiriwnl PW> !i»iw (toyv 

Piariiiyj 

17' 
\':M: Or ■'t^.W,- 

APPUANCES 

PROGRAMS 

omNKiN 
URINARY 
CONTI- 
NENCE 

A/iy MjIWlMld iO'J*!wtii piafi    {<(. 

frHficw HumrJni pragnn    jh.'. 
Pi(!»riM»; ((wtvlwn! cj)thtit»<6 Ux 

lnftmHHI oMMVi ■^^►fu. 
irlormiitant eMMWrV i« 

j  f>li4»t)milSL)«*)« 

j t:*tnw,'\nM)rRrtr\ 

\ Uttomy pntirt 

] WQWi Of A90W 
R^'jiiltHU't; jrin.i'v r.niiti ^nc*; i-as ■.n,--r^iw,l as compared to 
*.mui> ot 90 days ago for •:.-ivx iniil i.^i>'^snien; 
il teas than 00 days] 
0. No change 1. ln';iiraved 2. LwatwnuiateO 

■ HgaJLb included in Mur^v-:ij R^h.tb.'-Rtcujation^ 

SECTION I. DISEASE DIAGNOSES 

VAv&t vnk tho«* d 
mDocl ttnd wsh^rfiw •Hiitm, i 
list Irvictiwe dtaq'wxx** 

imam  i 
f4 ctoyA 

er>mg#» « 

mm 

W'Tavw- 

mm 
OTHER 

CURRENT 
OR MORE 
DETAILED 

DIAGNOSES 
AND ICD-9 

CODES 

(If ROM apply. CHECK ma NONE OF ABOVG fox) 

mmimmMHW  H^^^^gM 
NUTRrttONAL HHIi lMW»»0l*wW W$M 
D^m!^f^ii«:: ■■..■■;-K " 

HypinhytoUhiTi 

nywitnyfoidtiiT! 

HEART/CIRCULATION 
*rj*;*x*:l*mft<- (Miitrf 
diiiiuii pQHp) 

CpjdlSC rtysmvihirtw 
Oan0iMMi fwwt Ukm 
Own* -A-in ttir^tinlxMih 
Hyp«rt'!rr,ion 

MypoteiiilontT* 

DBHI MidkiiiMBdtf ^sfttee 

MUSCULOSKELETAL 

A.ihotlR 

Hi|> friHJtKni 

OMapetuiM 

Pntlwlojiii-^l bomi imcttim 

NEUROLOGICAL 

Ai2M!fr.«r'!i Oi^oiM 

Aphwiia |K;il9 

C«r«b<ai pai».y ^,;,j 

Po-^ifiii^ia 

PvkiFifion'B dcswism 

ou^ipteg* mm 
S&tijtn (jitdtie* 

Tfannitiic hrain .nj-jfy 

PSYCHtATntC/MOOO 

Anxwty dtiwrdw 

Man*c oepraiisi^- fi; ^-^ar 
IMMMI 

PULMONARY 

MBWH 

(Manet$ 3 

Oiat'WlM" rp-hri-r'i'l; y 

•-tit. ui ;■ ctootnanmnn 
OTHER 

Garic»f 

WWFOfA/r-IOt/f- 

fp nona upp/y. CHfiCK" f/>» WO«e Of AffOW? bo<J 

/mtiliiofic nnjisiani fH«c- 

ConlunQttvni 
my mtMOon 
Pmfiirtmom y^i 

(•)i«|)irab)ry infiwlfon 

(^■jiyftrJt^wi r>v-i !i.-,. 14- 

TiihaiTiiHnn 
ur^raiv irat;t mtoctton 
Inlita'tMrtaytTA^rfK, 
viral rvpirtfli       *^fr 
Moudd Infitdiop 
WOWt OF ABOVE 

Fama $ tMifdnMon 

SECTION J, HEALTH CONDITIONS 

PROBLEM 
CONDITIONS 

mum 

(Cheek all pratlama praaenl In teat 
is jnofcaKw 
INDtCATOHS OF FLUID STATUS 
WAMN gam Of lots of 3 

■'dt/,r'Ow>di4 

<."'»«' f''f't* "ii"^1 

[tahytliiitrfi:       ^ftw 

vmxu mm 
ifaiuifictuni fluid; difi NOT 
twamma aMfaiintM ni 

liMt 3 clnvr. 14 
OTHER 
OeKiMons VMl 

EMllMMMlMiQOtl, 17* 
Fdlfrw 

'"^w tt »w*.'v(l fff^l 
MAnbtillaMiiy* QHO 
Intifniit: I.Jos^firm IA 0^^ 
Rd^ffWU IU1X1 RiiS'-i;;'-.^ 
Inninwmi»i>< 

ShartiMm of Bwiw 

Porm 173aeHH       Q 1907 BAgM CMMnftOn DPS Motflfm, iA-jODftt       .'MOO) ^4/^34^       MM«ltiNU« 
Copyritjhl timit*) to artattion o' lft(jgDf cotfrwj iir>0 Ol 'owjniiw ^y-tSem-t 
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NuriWif; ;d,t!-tit:f! ... 

2. PAIN 
SYMPTOMS 

fCwJc the highest level of pain pwsml in the lest 7 iiay*i 
a. FREQUENCY *tUi which b. INTENSITY al onln 

ri«)icJent cornptoins or unows    1 Mil,, t,nir> 
^kicncB of {lain mam    '■';'""/'""■ 

1. Pir, loss lhan dally    f WSSSfor 
g. Pain daily  r    ' r;xctucialing 

pftIN 
SITE 

ACCIDENTS 

STABILITY 
OF 

CONDI! IONS 

SECTION M. SKIN CONDITION 

Back pain 

Bono pain 
Chost pain while 
doing uwiiil,;;;','i/itios 

Hip pan  

llncisionaifjain 
j Joint pain (dihor U^n liip) 

~ f !>ott Usauo pain {e.tj,. 
ifSioi-. niuecic) 

Smmaoli ixiin 

Othor 

(Chvck nil that sppfyi rip Mm"' >*•* 1*l <>»»»i 7* 

M h pMt W d^i tl. 17"       L       j Ottwr UaOun ki lait i80 ttop 

Feil»pa«aMaao«ytt<. tr jh [NOMEOP^pm^: 

Conditions.''dia«a;y!s make- resident's ccyii'livis, ADL, 
mood or behavior oatitN-ns unstabia-pluctuating, 
precarkm, or detenoratinrj) 

RqDidtW. oxpyriencing an acuta fipfsoda or a fiar« -up 
of a MBunwii or chronic prcblwn 
tnd-st«ga riistiaae. 6 of fewer friotrths to live 
NONF OF ABOVE 

SECTION K. ORAL/NUTRITIONAL STATUS 

ORAL 
PROBLEMS 

HEIGHT 
AND 

WEIGHT 

WEIGHT 
CHANGE 

NUTRI- 
TIONAL 

PROBLEMS 

NUTRI- 
TIONAL 

APPROACH 

ftrwrr or 
ApMW a 

mm 
PARENTERAL 
OR ENTCRAL 

INTAKE 

Chewing probiom 

Swallowing prob^rn 

Mouth pain i» 

NONE OF A80V£ 

HeconS (».) tietaht In Inch** ttmi (!>.} might In pmind*. Cjts* 
wnkjhi i:«> moft went nxiiiswo lit (att 30 daym; HMHSUW wniahi 
iW'mJrtmtly in iKtwcl with s'-mxtord fadlity prftrticn-o.y-. In tt.m. nftar 
voKfiirg, ijoh»o nmil. wi&i srfxw* off, and lit 'itighichihm. 

a, HT (in.) 

a. Wetght ioss-rt'lf; or mow in last 30 days; of 10% 
or more in InsM 80 days     _    _rf*w >■♦*. .• rffcv 

b. Weight gairv-b% or more in luat 30 days; or IDH 
or mom til fast 180 days 
0. No 1. Y63 

MM of OUnif tooir. t» lAMMn nt rvxA matt 1 * 

MDNff OF MOVS 

<CI*ck all tfMtf apply in last 7 days) 

PartlMWiUVlZ, t^RN 

RMdtog tube 13. i *WKWIi 

<%* 
MNAMKlri^ arwwd disf 12 
S-z-ring* (otal f*»«din5] 12 
Thortipctjticiiifttta 

Plate gjiiitj. atuwiizoa 
iHiiti-up twnii o*;- 

i->f.in[}» progwri 

NONB OF ABCC/F 

(Skip to Section L If netttier Stt nor 5b is chucked) 
a. Code the proportion o( total calories tne raa-oent recnived 

through parentstai or tube f«G(Mt|S in the last 7 day* 

0,None 3.51%to7i5H 
1.1% 10 25% 4.76% to  00% 
2.2B%lo50% 

b.Cod6tJ>C ;t«»ra3e lluld intake per day t)y tV Of tuba in la«f 7 diiys 

0. None 3.1C01 to 1600 cc/doy     m  
1.1 to 500 cc/day 4.1S01 to 2000 cc/doy 
2.501 to tOOOcc/dfty       S. 2001 or more cc/day     f ■; 

SECTION L. ORAL/DENTAL STATUS 

ORAL 
STATUS 

AND 
DISEASE 
PREVEN- 

TION 

mouth prior to goby lo MM at night IS 

Has dentures or rarnovablo bridge 

Some/ail natural Jt»elh last-does not havs or dOM 
not use dentures (or partial plataa) *s 

Btokran. loom, ui canoua teeth is 

Inflamed gums (aingivni: sv/--.-;loi- c 
oral ab,scessys: uicera or rabies 10 

Daily  ciftanino  of  tefilh/danturti 
canj-by reaioem or stnl! ^oi / ^ is 

NQNEOFABOVk   __ 

btorjcliiiy gitnis; 

or daily mouth 

lOA - Actmties (KeviftftJ 
lOS - Af;avK*«« (Review) 
11 - PflUt* 
Vi - Nutrtticmai Stttus 
13 - Feectms "l>)b«9 

14 Oehydnttion/FtuW M«irrter>ance 
IB - DenttS Care 
15 - PrtnsuHv Ulcer* 
t7"   Peychotropfv Dru^s 

TPor this to trigfler. 0*0, h. or c mtrat i 

HISTORY OF 
RESOLVED 

ULCERS 

OTHER SKIN 
PROBLEMS 

OR 
LESIONS 
PRESENT 

ULCERS 
(Dti«i to 

nmy causa) 
t* olim 

nny atagu 
w 

TYPE OF 
ULCER 

SKIN 
TREAT- 
MENTS 

* rfiru h m 

mm 

FOOT 
PROBLEMS 
AND CARE 

of tmm!. H now pmtitsnt al a .i!ih)tt, imvat V itoro}. (Jotto 
li thtl ■'yjp'v tlulnfi taut 7 day*, QetM fl •> (I a ^wro! 

o. Sis;!! 1.    At 

A (till )hi(*n«iii of skirs ia losi, nxpoWw tti« cuti- 

or Wit^oirt uc^kKmiriing iKfiawil tisw*. 

• >-,-«■ ,'si,:ri itpo c' uic*i cade tor the higheel tlaQ# m the I* 
7ttnyausmQ<v^ifiifl•tetn Ml-ia. G-rtonc: magos i, 2. S. *, 

a. l^rtMure uicer-any itlm vA\sm\ by r>r««w» [tMfrfl H 

H&Sid'Snt hid an ubSM (M was rfwohNMl r» omd ii 
LAST »0 DAYS 
0, No 1,Vos1« 

(Ch»ck alt thai apply <hnn(7'"«' ? day*) 

AtWMtoBti bfuifi*? 

Sums iitei^vj or thifO dwwfr   M^H 

OfiWi ieotora; atritf 4m Jwre. gMNbj OMi ifi.fl. (Mvxn «*:ftr«J   K^ll 

Ra^wv^g., fnto-tiHio IK^I-;";!. *IM|f**''^. f»«i ?iiw, ^of^t iot!*f 

8Wn dwnUteed lo f"iir'.:n pmMtmli 

SJiiri tears a Mia (pthiljf Mn turMry] 

Siinjieel .i»«Kind!i: I^H 

NOME W AffOVB 
ft  

fCfterh afl fhaf app/y AMlO /awl 7 d*y»; 

Prw.B\ina r^ieviny <Mi^ Iftt cftdlr .^  ' ,■ 

pi*«soi^ ffiHevifig ile-j'Wftf.aj for bed 
Tur^naiU-pysitioiii,'^ :iit>c(ram 

Nutnii^! w rtydriiittofi iftKrvenfion 'o mivwaft !*in fiitdjlerns 

Ulonr wire 

a^^Sit^ wound crt"* 
ApAteiiHcn '>( (t«»*f.^!. (wi)h <y WIWUMI! Iwokac rrwjicnriwjsl 
otiier tha» to *n«t 

A^ttcetion of oir^tinuntt/^ieAc^ticns ;otri«r bhM in kWI 

Oir-ipr iKeveniaii-.-u <>f lyot-jcliw iKin ;.•«!« (efftor IhW 10 ''*l» 

NONBCIFA0CVS 

(Chech at! that apply tiifw leal 7 aay») 

Ittiffcns, humnnfr IO*IS   (y/cr^iopcto t**i. PHA  MruORMl 

ifiiecBon oi thf! MjlitJI. fiftfiS^ pi""^' (Iraifiaeo   IKS'M 
Open lesions pp trw t-xtt ffllHH 

NfiiiVc^uses irurorwJ diung (a«t 00 rt«y« 
Reiilhlll pieveitath'*: m wolBStlW foot MM {*■..$.- UMd «i»«rJ«i 

(ifx»t, irvsertc. patS^. Iw «;iMiratwy 
A(<r*:*tr(r of d»«hnj3 (wftli » wilfiuul tofMcal nwfeatKjr!*)    MDl'M 

wcwf-: of- <a.eot'E        

SECTION N. ACTIVITY PURSUIT PATTERNS 

'■n 

TIME 
AWAKE 

198 Qtily if 
OOTH H1« »^ 

sniil NS « C 

(IF RESIDENT IS COMATOSE, SKIP TO SECTION O) 

AVERAGE 
TIME 

INVOLVED IN 
ACTIVITIES 

PREFERRED 
ACTIVITY 
SETTINGS 

GENERAL 
ACTIVITY 
PREFER- 
ENCES 

(Adap(c-<l to 
r*8ltl*m's 
currwnt 
nOllltiDSf 

Iplieck appropriate time periods over rail 7 days) 
feidwif ^wciKeall or rnoy olli-irj (i.e.. a^JW   ;i   ttriTHi    rfrtlfcw 
no ir<WB liran ono hour pftr trrn^ p»;!titx31 in ihrj: ^?u^ 

(When awake and not receiving treatments or ADL caret 

0. Most-more thari 2. L'ttlfHeBii thar.   ^(K.        
£■'3 oUime*08 (/"Sottime*oft VJipr 

LStwrie-from 1/3 to _ ..      ._.   v***. 
2/3 of time 3,Nonflio« H-g^ 

(Check aft seWngs in which aCtM&H are prefarrtfd) 
Own room 

Day/activity room 

inrJde NK'otf unit 
Oul'jid-n facttity 

NONFOFAROVa 

(Cl*c* $11 PREFERENCES ^5?W 

Gaids-'othftf gamtf 
Crafta/arts 
&)iftcclsft./Hp';'t!t 

Music, 

ReaOmg/writint; 

;ir:iri!i.iil/r4H^uioiJS 
ii^ti vines 

Trips-'Ohgpping 

WBUno^wtwMng o-jioocs 

Watc+irity TV 

QtanlMhci or pbmts 

TulkJng or oonvcrvrg 

Hcipmg olheru 

NONF. OF ABOVE 

I 

Perm iraSKHH fc tSSt/ D'W* '^OffrOtMor-. Ucii MnirHiis. IA lOWft       iSOOj 247.2M3       M*^ 
Copyrlgrt liniiirrl lo HdOitior of lri(i>j(ji. uxlin;} anfl Ol f«(^ri«kjn r-ytomw MD8 ^.0   .September ?000 
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Nunarto KMntlflw  

PREFERS 
CHANGE IN 

DAILY 
ROUTINE 

Coda for msicimt pratGmnce& in daiiy noutfrMMf 
0. No f-lntngfl        1. aii(jHt change        2. Major chango 

SECTION 0. MfcOICATIONS 
NUMBEH OF   (Hccora fne manitw of oifrefent meiilcullons i 

MEDICATIONS m ttw laat 7 daya; enter V !t none vsedt  fr*^,- 

NEW 
MEDICA- 

TIONS 
INJECTIONS 

DAYS 
RECEIVED 

THE 
FOLLOWING 
MEDICATION 

tRasido'il cjficnty f.x^/v;/\; 'woications fhat viare in!tiale<! 
during the fast 90 days} 
0. No 1. Yes 
TR^rd'ttv'humbtr onSA?S'*fi**itfV> Many 
ttutiny the hut / <<.-ty5,' wi.-i- -r -.' 'iwis rafltf; 

Wtf 

(fl*<Wf« m» »uinf»r of tw /S (A/f/na to«f rdayit; wm xntnnl 
uMd Ncht'Wtet't"hr long itcting rriwis OWK/WIM Ifiafi wtwtt/)^ 
(HOTS: (!» ir » ji-hid*/ iw lrm«*i. Wa. B. « 5 MUM = 1-7 AND 0 

. «. M, ■, J. *ictK} 
1^- 

.1 Afilifjsycliolit 

b. Antianx'Oly ' ^ijlfew 
I'll, rt     ^r 

o.A.il^rc»am (.^ 

2<> 
tLHvpnot'C    ^W* 

e-Diumtic i'»14 

SECTION P. SPECIAL TREATMENTS AND PROCEDURES 

; SPECIAL 
i TREAT 
1 MENTS, 

PHOCE- 
!    DUBES, 

AND 
i PROGRAMS 

INTERVEN- 
TION 

PRDCRAMS 
FOR MOOD. 
BEHAVIOR, 
COGNITIVE 

LOSS 

NURSING 
REHABILI 

fATION/ 
RESTOR- 

ATIVE 
CARE 
"ftv ?.. 

:■■■ -. v^i:. 

mm-i 

a. SPECIAL CARe-C/WCfr ( 
during tho last 14 day* 

TREATMENTS        r ' 

aiatyBiulia jb-' 
iV nwdteattonpEM j^^^;  
ifitakw/CMJtptrt i ij, 
Motut -^rinfi ac'iite     h;  
rnedica! ccnditiori    [.r:  

OslO'tiy caro 
Oygwi Hwtwy KSi s^ 
Radiation g^j g^ 
Sucttonlno IIM i. ^. 
liactwpstor cart Jj^P |__ 
Transli^ior* JiKpj _ ;k.; - ^ 

'ja/mtvite or progmms MOMW 

WnliUtoc or tospirator IK>S9 
PROGRAMS 
Alcofiot/rlriJQ troal- 
rnent piogron) 

Al/h»ime( VdfflTifcntia 
uiioclal cure unit 

Hospicn taiv 
Pediatnc nnit 
Re^iitfl cans 

to telum lo the cortmuniiy 
to,g„ taking niedicatwns, 

.e work, slioppriy, 
iransporUticn. 

NOUeOPAkHE 

|B1 

h, THEnAPtES-Rwcfi^/ tiJNi mimOof flraJH ind 'otif mkwiM Mdl o/ 

n (Ayi /««/ ? calwOar day* (BnMf 0 li ncno or itss ffwn 15 mn 
■■'■ :-.v lNnt(>-<»uftt only poet adini»fiion ttivrapies) 

W » » o* Udyn ■tNBlWWlfl toi IB mlnutM or mofe ?*TS 

B " JBttj * Qt rnlnmo piMhlBd in tut T dayt | JAl 
n. Scxwih' iontfWHio pi).ttxilo§y 9r<) auclJotogy («rv!o»ti 
b. CVstljpsthjft.i.Mhft'apy 
c Pnyvr^i mprany 

«. Psyi;tioK)gfc»J i'toraf^y (yy any lic(fii(ie-J ifwital 
hCi*'!1?jxii'»'ii.^in,ili 

ii^hfvk nl! itTiervt'niionp or SMNISHUSSI K IS 7 diiyR-no 
fnat^iw whwo rocGivcd) 
BpflnW behavior symptom MhMMon program 
Itiirtitlnn l-y a li!xifwe<j nailaf hoiith etxiasiiw in last so d«ys 
QfOUp ttierapy 
Rtwidwit-spcftirtc; deitberate chanoos in tfw enviromrHsnt 
It: i)v!;lr-;':.';. '^;oa'b<!(:;iv;! ■( "aMfiT-.H-e.y., providlfH) 
bureau in which to rumfflfega 

R*wjri«nlation-«.g„ cueincj 
NONE OF ABOVE  

TimyMd tlw N'JMBEfi OF DAYS *JWh (ifThii Jt^wwiy't'/^i.'^i^fi^rc 
■vstoWwi- .'vc'Mik)!** si /w.ittJCwc iwir. pmvldod to th» r*sia*nt tor 
mor* than Or tiqu*i M IS mfntitu par Gay m wc latf I dMys 
'KntHf 0 ii -wntt oc »*S5 tfM.n W /Tho d^^y 
"a, Ranar: oT'rnoton 

(pawilvfl) 
b.pano&of motiar 

Mm 
d. Bod inobiii-y 

5JaD§*<>i.._  

■mm 

t, mmng 

h. imQ Of ssvattowma 

i. ^;^lptl^:^tton/ 
prtwttwsiii ti'M.i 

J, Cornmunic(itl«n 

»e. Othpr 

DEVICES 
AND 

RESTRAINTS 

HOSPITAL 
STAY{S) 

EMERQENCY 
ROOM tern 

VlSiTfe) 

PHYSICIAN 
ORDERS 

ABNORMAL 
LAB VALUES 

;Uvs f/w tofiowinci cwies lor last 7 days:) 
0. Not uud 
1. Uavd NNM than daily 
2. Used dajlj'  
Bed (ails 
a. -Fi.itl bed raits on ail optm tfdM of twd 
b. -OttMM lypw of side ruils MM ia.g., halt rail, cne side) 
c. fiusik rwlrant' -tl, 18   tm 11, 1»,1« 
d. Limb r»strfllnl I or ? « Id 
#. Cfuilr ptBvBt'ts nsiii{j t or ? ■ 19 

Flooord fHJnbftr ot tfmsa reskiftn: war admitied tc nooc 
an ovtH-nkj'rt My in last 90 days ior 5incft last 
..iKM^m-jnl ff lacs than 9C1 days), (t-fUttr 0 ii m 
>>.'■■;'■!:•' tHimhfgiotiQ}   

Rocord numtMr o( limao rosidoni viAitoJ ER wttnoui .in ovtynigti 
ctay in lost 90 days m ^v'-< l.;;>y; MS'w.-r.nLH-1. :f 
ifi«s Irian W) days}, f£n(ev 0 if no BR visits} 

In thfi LAST 14 DAYS {or since admission if iess tfian 14 days 
in fociltty) how many days haa the physician (or authortzod 
a;isisiarit or ^ractiionwj chaogod the rosidant's p——-.—.. 
ordors? Do not nicludo order renewal tviihout 
change, (enter Oil none)   mMjm.  
Nau Iho waidont had any atinorniai lab values dunnq t'>*> Isst 
90 rfaya (or HirK;<* udrrifiiKion}? II 

SECTION Q, DISCHARGE POTENTIAL AND OVERALL STATUS 

DISCHARGE 
POTENTIAL 

OVERALL 
CHANGE 
IN CARE 
NEEDS 

, HMKMnt eACresses/indicalfts praftrgnOM « 
in ttw mmmunHy 

„P. N«.    1.YM 
(>. rVioirion; ^m: ,i x^.pivor) person v^ho is powitivw 

iowyra diachar^o 
 0. HO 1. Yfjft ^   
c. Sl«Y 0K)|i>CMd io ho (4 it shoit Ouiat ifri-o^charfla pmwtWd 

within 90 (layi ttio -.01 ifiCHKiO iixpocltrt diwhiirjjff dMrt to Mwttij 
0. Mti 
1. VMhnsofMyi 

2, WVWSI'MMyil 
3, r>UK.h*f!;(: *li(ti;s i;(t(^flfii'i 

Hor^denl's overall neK sufficKncy hax rnaogwd siyr^fcifilly ^a 
conpirM to states c' 90 days ago (pr since Ian assf^'Dorf 
if Iftss than 90 days) 
0. No chanfj« 
1. ifnproved-receivftsi fywyr stipfxxta, neodo i«sa 

rnsfriclive ^vet of cara 
2. Oelo.'ioratfttj-ffioeivws morn aupporl 

SECTION R. ASSESSMENT INFORMATION 

PARTICI- 
PATION IN 

ASSESSMENT! 

a. Rasident 
b. Family; 
c-Significant othor 

0. NO 
0.NO 

I.Yaa 
1. Yos       LNofomRy 

2.  SIGNATURE OF PERSON COORDINATING THE ASSESSMENT: 

a.   l^giMitiifR o* RN AF.^ft*-.<;mefit Cc-ordirwiTor fcigt! on aboveToo) 
b-   Date RN AaiiHiwrHinl co'tipi^tion <iat»Igrftjj awl .^iiaMfeiiy asfctwmtitti: 

CoordinHtor slgrml AD oompiwa F^ ■LD 
Month Day Ytw 

MMM NOTt* dmti foi»rfw» Ate 

| may «rtwt SH, )A, BB. BA, PE, PO. PC, PB. PA 

-1 OuaKy Indicator 

Form 1 72BEHH Sa 193/ fl-ii;!),- CoincMtic^. OOF Mo<ft«il, !A60-'10(J       (800) ^4? S:M.1       wdNMiD 
c<rn>nt^! InrilM!« MkWon o< ingow Mdiafl a<»rf C« iwuynfllM HJHIWN HDS ?-0   S^tamoer 2000 
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.„    N-jni«nc WnBfiW - 
SECTION T. THURAPV SUPPLEMENT FOR MEDICABE PPS 

SPECIAL 
TREAT- 
MENTS 

AND 
PROCE- 
DURES 

WALKING 
WHEN 
MOST 
SELF 

SUFFICIENT 

RECREATION THERAPY- Enter nmitKH of days ami total minutus 
ot namalkm tlwrtifiy tttlininlntvrml (lor at t&tut IS minute* a 
dtty) in the last 7 day* (Enter o it nona) 

(A} a * of days adminisrtHtwl ht 
Id minirtes tit rnom 

CB} ■ total $ of minute* provided in 
feist T days 

(A) 

Skip unless this  is a  Modlcarc  S day or Medicare I 
rttaamission/retum assesstmnt. 

b. ORDERED THERAPtES-H.ia phytiiaisti ardfimi any of I 
folitMifig tfjfi/w/jww to bftijin in FIRST 14 days of »tny~ 
physical Ihenipy ocajpntmaHhQmpy, or speech pathology I 
scirvico? 
0. No       1. Vso 

/' not ordered, skip to lt»m 2 

c "Hvough day 15. piwlds an estimate of the number of 
days when at teaat 1 Iheropy ^arvice tan be expocl*d j:; 
to h»ve hefln dellvenwl. 

d. Through day 15. provide an estirnatti of the 
nurnbor  of thorapy  ininiites  {ocrosa  the 
th«rapies) thin QM be exp«tiad to be detivared. • n 

CASE MIX 
GROUP 

Complete Item 2 If ADL salt-performance score for 
TRANSFER (G.1.b.A) Is 0, 1. 2. or 3 AND at least one [ 
of the following are present: 

<■ Roiidtni rtwj&d phymcal Ihorapy MwMng gait training I 
tP.1.b.c.l 

- PhMl04l thftrapy was cflered for the rftsid»»iit invotvirxi I 
gnll training (T.I-b) 

•  RftfliOeril rewivad nundn^ rehabilitation for walking {P.3.fl 
- Physical therapy involving waiking hai been dmcontimwrt I 

within tho poor 130 dnya 
Skip to item 3 If resident did not walk In last 7 days 

h'OR FOLLOWING flVB ITEMS. BASS CODING ON THE I 
EPISODa WHEN THE RBSIOEN! WALKED THE FARTHEST i 
WITHOUT SITTING DOWN INCLUDE WALKING DURINC nE'[ 
IIABILITAVON SESSIONS.^ 
a. Furthest distance walked wilhrjiit n-twry down dunrig 

tNft uphMdd. 
0, lijO^tffel 3.  lU-^feel 
1, 61-14SIMI        4. LNWthftnlQtott 
2, ^e-SOfeet 

b. Time walked wihOUl .Mtting do*n durirg this opiaodfl 
0, 1 :• miniileit 3.   11-15 tninijttw 
1, 3-4 mintjtes 4.  10-30 minxes 
2. S-1Qrr.inirtos      6.  r*1;-miniitec 

c. Solf-Porfomionce in wathina dlflfny i;ib «p'iwiJft. 
0. INOBPENOENT Ho help or oversiijIM 
1, SUPERVISION Ovwqiii.  encyufaflBmeni or cuainy I 

provided 
Z.   LIMITEO ASSISTANCE KtiSttlmi  rtighly  involved 

wnikifig; ncoived physkyil t>eip in guided rrian^uvfjnng | 
of limbs or other nonwoifjht benrin^ asaistance 

3. EXTENSIVE ASSISTANCE HarMert roOOlVMd VMlght j 
tieariny assistance wt^ile walking 

d. Walking support provided asiiocialed with ftils oplstxle I 
(CfKJfi regardless of resident'ii sel'-r-^wnirinc? f::ii^S:tiO'^ori}, 

0. No setup of physical help from tfaff 
1. Setup help only 
2. One person physical MHMt 
3. Twof persons physicfil AMtM 

c.   Parallel bam tfteo by regirtent in a-wocat'Cfi with !'il.i ftp'Si)Gy. [ 

0. No       I.Vba 

"""'•ll 1 1. I I s""[ LI... 

The fol'owlng crtlprin are usad to cia'atwly reyidfmta in tho BUO HI cia«l- 
ficetion groups, 

in Sections P of the MDS, mcorcf the number ol d^ys and minut!*! ot ft. 
OT, 3T roKftivad by Mto mvidont duHrtfl th« obsftrvirt^n p«»»Dd titarl eods 
on i\m A»««3Min«nt Rftferenoa Data iASa), 

How time the thewptoi agtuds evaSus^ny the resfdant h counted. 
d#p«rKt« or, w^th&r it« «n IWrHAt ev^uation or an evaluiiliwi ptifOWMHl 
etimr ttw course ot th©n»py has begun. The time ft takes to perform an 
MM e^nlua^on antt d-svoioptng the trea»nent goats and plwt of MtW for 
the resWem CANNOT SE COUNTED AS MfNUTES OF THeRAPV receive 
by Nits msident flPla, b, of, Howmir. wwhuttoM that on» peHormod 
one*! p tlMmpy wateWW is under way may bff oounted a«. mtnuts* q* 
diwrwpv receiv«d: Dooumentation time nimy not b* counted if) P"f«. b,«, 

HiilJH « TOO minutes B w«iftk mintmuf", st f^sst K dkcipJinee. 
t discipUfW S dayt » wwk; ^nd 3 d.-»ys a wee* 

BBI * 600 nMnutM n wvtok mlnlrnwn. at MMNrt 1 di»c!rj!'ne 5 day* « 
weeit 

KOI ■ ^^ nrtnotoi a wo«k mMmtimt at l**iit i discipline $ dtiys a 
weeic, if IhiG b a Medicare •> dyy or a M»dtcars Pfri»dmi««ioiV 
Hetum A»s9«smer*t. th*n the foVowilng aopty: 
- Ordered Tberapieft, lib ia checked 

- Rttceived as or more mate minute;:, PMy ln.b,c] 
ABO 
In first IS dnya from admKsion; 
5K0 or mom minotss eKpccted, Ttd 
AND r«h(rfj)irtation aeevfee* o-kpoctsd on 8 or nWM dayy. Tic 

BiOi M 150 mimrtes e w»ek mMmum. 5 oay* Mf0« ^ dtsetplioes. if (Ml 
Is « Mwdiciira S day or  »  M^icaw l^wJMiNwteHVWIOfn 
ABS*sjvm«nt, ttMH Ibe fotfOWl>H| apply; 
• OnAimd therapiea fib it cb«ck#rt 

- in the flnrt IR dnyp from ndntHMlon: 
340 or mpr*y minutes nm tWWtold, TUi 
^!rM3 r«hMjiJ»i«fcion MntoM «?xpi?oseri on 8 or mwr day*. Tic 

Km ^ 3 diiv»/45 roin> a week (ntn!ni«m, Nzg. rehab S days a w«ok'' 
2 festoraiive nur^ina wthfttfiMk ff this (» a Medicare 5 day DT a 
Modicar* ft»aJmfcWiO" f'ft<iti im Asvi*isment, th«n H>e foHowin^ 
appiy; 
- Ordftrtd Th«rapi^. Tib is checked 

ma. 
- in fh« firat 15 days from .i*imiB3ton; 

?y or more minutes are exp^'ed, TIS 
MQ mtujbititation rtervfoati expertod on 5 or rtfdn dajw, Tic 
^P 3 or more otiming rohabKitatJaw sorvioes moe*voo for M 
least IS mfnutm oooh with ooob KtnilniMwwd for 2 or more 
dflys. P3 

RAPS MUST Bfc COMPUTED WITH THE 5 OR 14 PAT AtttSaMCNt, 
WHICHEVER JS DESIGNATED AS INfTIAt AOMiSSilON ASSEKSMKNT 

D«y21'34 w Luat d»y tor .usi-c^sr;^^ ri^cwc^ data for MasllajM^ 
30 ctay iiWHMiSbwnt (RAT-^ noi f;Hi.iJi>«d urv^sa S^bnoBni 
change in st«ti» OOCurnKfi. 

Day v^O-M M Lust day (w aowwimwil rofawnCs tWtte tor Mfi!df,«ft(v 
60 tlav asaeMmont [RAPa not requin«i unless tsiar^w 
changA !!' M«M* ofteurtWU. 

Day (i0'i*4 * U»l  diiv  for  OkWMmsnt  rsforftftoe 031^  «» M«si.«;.»r«i 
90 my *iMwsnw!t 'RW^ no! fMV.iinwi unw^a ^i^fiikwi 
ebonDR in »rmiJA cnxumwiD, 

Day too    a s.?kK{ rkJRaitxw day ^ M^ifi^i; covwa^ 

RETURN TO THE STATH REQUIRKD Of* CUNICAI. MDS ASSESSMENT 
scHEime i 

InnHiJftd CugrfJlkvi 
c (NOT AUTOMATIC MEOtCAftE SKIUBO t-EVEt OF Cmm 

I K) 

M* I   aia-wwORONLv 
j^EPQ   J      (NOTAUTOMATf0MK;Dt0AHE3Kta.EDlEya.0FGA«FJ 

090 
tHD 
rw*-   I     Ftiyska*' ftjociian M»rL^ofi 
Lcl"   j " (NOT AUTOMATIC MEDMSAM WatXCO I CVtl OPCAMt) 
(.Mi 

OHtl 

DOCUMENTATION REQUWtiD TO JUSTIFY SKILLED CARE I 

J 

Form 1728EHH      ft \wr Gnggs Ccrjo^Hwi, Oet: Mnir<;r.. IAWJ3*      iWO'iWWJ      Ptanxv* 
Ct^iytiyht i^tiitciJ Kt HiJditKHt o' rtiffiiw, oxfirn; itrhl Ol iw^)onitwi 'jyjlcnw 

8 of 9 
MDS2.f)   September ?000 
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Appendix B: Examples of Medical Records Forms (Continued). 

Required for Comprehensive Assessments 
SECTION V. RESIDENT ASSESSMENT PROTOCOL SUMMARY   Numwic w»„,i,iar_ 

Resident's Name: Medical Record No.: 

1. Check if RAP is triggered. 
2. For each triggered RAP, use the RAP guidelines to identify areas needing further assessment. Document relevant 

assessment Information regarding the resident's status. 
• Describe: 
-Nature of the condition may include presence or lack of objective data and subjective complaints). 
-Complications and risk actors that arfect your decision to proceed to care planning. 
-Factors that must be considered in developing individualized care plan interventions. 
-Need for referrals/further evaluation by appropriate health professionals. 

• Documentation should support your decision-making regarding whether to proceed with a care plan for a 
triggered RAP and the type(s) of care plan interventions that are appropriate for a particular resident. 

• Documentation may appear anywhere in the clinical record (e.g., progress notes, consults, flowsheets, etc.). 
3. Indicate under the Lpcatiop pf RAP Assessment Documentation column where information related to the RAP 

assessment can be found. 
4. For each triggered RAP, indicate whether a new care plan, care plan revision, or continuation of current care 

plan is necessary to address the problem(s) identified in your assessment. The Care Planning Decision column 
must be completed within 7 days of completing the RAI (MDS and RAPs). 

A. RAP Problem Area 
(a) Check if 
Triggered 

Location and Date of 
RAP Assessment Documentation 

(b) Care Planning 
Decision-check if 

addressed in care plan 

1. DELIRIUM 

2. COGNITIVE LOSS 

3. VISUAL FUNCTION 

4. COMMUNICATION 
5. ADL FUNCTIONAL/ 

REHABILITATION POTENTIAL 
6. US NARY ItfcbNYIMENCE AND 

INDWELLING CATHETER 

7. PSYCHOSOCIAL WELL-BEING 

8. MOOD STATE 

9. BEHAVIORAL SYMPTOMS 

10. ACTIVITIES 

11. FALLS 

12. NUTRITIONAL STATUS 

13. FEEDING TUBES 

14. DEHYDRATION/FLUID MAINTENANCE 

15. ORAL/DENTAL CARE 

16. PRESSURE ULCERS 

17. PSYCHOTROPIC DRUG USE 

18. PHYSICAL RESTRAINTS 

1. Signature of RN Coordinator for RAP Assesament Procsas 

3. Signature of Person Completing Care Planning Decision l-l 
DW_ 

Farm 1720EH H       K 1397 HfHRfs t.,<,ifinrmim. 06il Maiftaa, IA StWOO       (800) IM 7-234 i       mH'ito 
Copyityht iimilfid lo a<ttiit<Gn of tflgpf. codiog nnd Ci fwoon^ion sybtomt; 

9 of 9 
MDS 2.0   Scpiomtw 2000 



Appendix B: Examples of Medical Records Forms (Continued). 

BODY REMOVAL PERMIT 

125 

NAME OF DECEASED . 

Social Security Number 

HOME ADDRESS  

Next of Kin  

Address  

DATE OF DEATH _ 

PLACE OF DEATH 

Physician's Names 

Medical Examiner __ 

Diagnosis    

Body Removed to. 

Signed by    

Name 

Funeral Home Requested by . 

Further Information and Valuables 

Time 

Date of Birth 

Home Phone   

Relation   

Phone   

TIME OF DEATH 

Admission Date 

AGE. 

Medical Examiner Called Yes (    ' 

Examined & Body Released by M.E  

Autopsy        Yes (    )    No (    I 

Eye Enucleation        Yes (    )    No i    ! 

No! 

_, Funeral Director 

AA/87 original copy to patient's chart/pink copy to funeral 



Appendix B: Examples of Medical Records Forms (Continued). 
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MDS ASSESSMENT 
 QUARTERLY ASSESSMENT 

 ANNUAL ASSESSMENT 

DATE 

PHYSICAL ASSESSMENT 
(• IF WITHIN NORMAL LIMITS. IF NOT, PLEASE DESCRIBE) 

_Scalp 

Pupils     '          - '" -      ,              *•" •'     " - 

Ears .•   -. 

Hydration Status 

Mouth & Throat 

Apical Pulse/LunRs 

Abdomen 

Gemtaiia , 

Extremities 

NURSING ASSESSMENT 

,     .. "  - 
*     , «      ' i 

' 

"^      " " 

i \ 

."" 

- / 

-" , ,   - ", . 

i 

Resident •   MR# Physiciaa- 

NUR^g 
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Appendix B: Examples of Medical Records Forms (Continued). 

RCM Sign/date. 

, NtmSING:ASSpSSMENT 

48.1 
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Appendix B: Examples of Medical Records Forms (Continued). 

535.1 Columbus Sc. S.E. 

Albany, Oregon 97.3.1! 

'lei (541) 928-7232 
THE MENNONITE HOME 

OF ALBANY, INC. 

MENNONITE HOME DISCHARGE SUMMARY 

Resident Name: Medical Record #: 

Admit Date: Date Expired: 

Date Dischaised:_ 

Recapitulation of Resident's Stay: 

Post dischaiige plan of care. _ 

RN Signature Date 

Final diagnosis/Cause of death: 

Physicians signature Date 

.-j /\'vl-/or frnf-t Conlmur'iz Carr h'sure'tteni '.ammuxin 
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Residents Name:. 

Mennonite Home Weight Record 

 Year: Room Number: 

Month Monthly 
WT        RE-WT 

Week 2 
WT        RE-WT 

Week 3 
WT        RE-WT 

Week 4 
WT         RE-WT 

Week5 
WT        RB-\\rr 

JANUARY          WT 
DATE 

INIT 

FEBRUARY       m 
DATE 

INIT 

MARCH              wr 
DATS 

INIT 

APRIL                           WT 
DATE 

INIT 

MAY                    wr 
DATE 

INIT 

JUNE                            WT 
DATE 

INIT 

JULY                           WT 
DATE 

INIT 

AUGUST           wr 
DATE 

INIT 

SEPTEMBER     wr 
DATE 

INIT 

NIJR21.1 C:FORMS;MHWlRcNUR21.1 
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Appendix B: Examples of Medical Records Forms (Continued). 

NAME YEAR ROOM# 

OCTOBER         WT 
DATE 

INIT 

« 

NOVEMBER      WT 
DATE 

INIT 

DECEMBER      WT 
DATE 

INIT 

NOTES 

C:FORMS'MHWlRcNUR21.1 
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Appendix B: Examples of Medical Record Forms (Continued). 

Quarterly nutritional assessment 

Acceptable Weight Range: Height  .Date: 

Diet Order 
Texture Appropriate 
Supplement or Nourishments 
% Intake of Meals 
% Intake of Supplements 
HS Snack Acceptance 
Feed Ability 
Restorative Feeding Program 
& Adaptive Equipment 

«a 

Dining Location 
Attitude/Compliance 
Pertinent Lab Data 
Pertinent Med. Changes 
Dietary Intervention for Bowel 
Care 
Skin Integrity 

Summery/Comments: 
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Appendix C: Geriatric Standards. 

GERIATRIC STANDARDS 
FEMALE 

Height Ideal Body Weight        (Ihs.) Fluid Minimum Protein Minimum 
 Average (JO ccAg/day) tec) (kg x.0.8 gm) 

__                                           89-115                  102                                 5.75 cups ilfiO X? 
4'10"                                        92-119                  106                                 6 cups 1440 39 
4,ri"                                        94-122                   108                                 6 cups 1440 .39 
5'0"                                           96-125                   111                                  6.33 cups 1519 40 
5'l"                                           99-128                  114                                 6.5 cups 1560 41 
5'2"                                         102-131                   117                                 6.75 cups 1620 43 
5'3"                                         105-134                  120                                  7 cups 16B0 44 
5'4"                                            108-138                    123                                    7 cups 1680 45 

89-115 102 
92-119 106 
94-122 108 
96-125 in 
99-128 114 

102-131 117 
105-134 120 
108-138 123 
111-142 127 
114-146 130 
118-150 134 
122-154 138 
126-158 142 
1.10-163 146 
134-168 151 
138-173 158 

5'5" 111-142 127 7.25 cups 1740 46 
5'6" 114-146 I30 7.5 Cups 1800 47 
5'7" 118-150 134 7.5 Cups 1800 49 
5'8" 122-154 138 7.75 cups I860 50 
5'T 126-158 142 8 cups 1920 52 
S'lO" 130-163 146 8.33 cups 2000 53 
5'11" 134-168 151 8.5 cups 2040 55 
6'0" 138-173 158 9 cups 2160 58 

Approximate, average calories needed to maintain ideal body weijjhl 1564. 
Approximate average calories needed to gain body weight 2064. 

GERIATRIC STANDARDS 
MALE 

Height 

S'O" 
ST' 
5'2" 
5'3" 
5'4" 
5'5" 
5'6" 
57" 
5'8" 
5'9" 
S'lO" 
.V11" 
6'0" 
6T' 
67" 
6'3" 
6'4" 

Ideal Body Weijthl (lbs.) Fluid Minimum Protein Minimum 

Average (30 c.o'kg/clay) (cc) (kg x 0.8 gm) 

106-136 121 6.75 cups 1620 44 

109-138 124 7 cups 1680 45 

112-141 127 7.25 cups 1740 46 

115-144 130 7,5 cups 1800 47 

118-148 133 7.5 cups 1800 48 

121-152 137 7.75 cups 1860 50 

124-156 140 8 cups 1920 51 

128-161 145 8.25 cups 1980 53 

132-166 149 8.5 cups 2040 54 

140-174 153 8.75 cups 2100 56 

140-174 157 8.75 cups 2100 57 

144-179 162 9.25 cups -       2200 59 

148-184 166 9.5 cups 2280 60 

152-189 171 9.75 cups 2340 62 

156-194 177 10 cups 2400 64 

160-199 180 10.25 cups 2460 65 

164-204 184 10.5 cups 2520 67 

Approximate overage calorics needed to maintain ideal body weight 2015. 
Approximate average calories needed to gain body weight 2154. 
Adapted with permission from research by Nancy Powers Silcr, M.S., R.Q.; Coordinator-Coordinated Program; 
Department of Nutrition and Medical Dietetics; College of Associated Health Profession; The University of Illinois al Chicago. 



CODE 001 

Background Information at Admission 

Gender: 1 = male; 2 = female 
Birth date 
Race/Ethnicity 
1 = American Indian/Alaskan Native 
2 = Asian/Pacific Islander 
3 = Black;    4 = Hispanic;     5 = White 

Admission date 
Age at admission 
Admitted from (At entry) 
1 = Private home/apt. with no home heath services 
2 = Private home/apt. with home health services 
3 = Board and care/assisted living/group home 
4 = Nursing home 
5 = Acute care hospital 
6 = Psychiatric hospital, MR/DD facility 
7 = Rehabilitation hospital 
8 = Other 

Lived alone (prior to entry) 
0 = No;    1 = Yes;   2 = In other facility 

Residential history 5 years prior to entry (check all settings resident lived in 
during 5 years prior to date of entry) 
0 = No;    l=Yes 
a. Prior stay at this nursing home 

b. Stay in other nursing home 
c. Other residential facility-board and care home, assisted living, group home 

d. MH/psychiatric setting 
e. MR/DD setting 
f. None of Above 
Highest education 
1 = No schooling;     5 = Technical or trade school 
2 = 8'h grade/less;    6 = Some college 
3 = 9-11 grades;      7 = Bachelor's degree 
4 = High school;       8 = Graduate degree 

Mental heath history: 0 = No; 1 = Yes 
MR/DD status (check all conditions that are related to 
MR/DD status that were manifested before age 22, and are 
likely to continue indefinitely) 0 = No; 1 = Yes 
a. MR/DD (if "Yes" check all conditions below, if "No" skips to 
"Customary Routine"). 
MR/DD with organic condition 
b. Down's syndrome 
c. Autism 
d. Epilepsy 
e. Other organic condition related to MR/DD 
f. MR/DD with no organic condition 

Customary Routine 0 = No; 1 = Yes 

Cycle of daily events 
b. Naps regularly during day (at least 1 hour) 
c. Goes out 1+ days a week 
d. Stays busy with hobbies, reading, or fixed daily routine 
e. Spends most of time alone or watching TV 
f. Moves independently indoors 

g. Use of tobacco products at least daily 
h. None of above 

Eating patterns 
j. Eats between meals all or most days 
k. Use of alcoholic beverage(s) at least weekly 
1. None of above 
ADL patterns 
m. In bedclothes much of day 
n. Wakens to toilet all or most nights 
o. Has irregular bowel movement pattern 
r. None of above 
Involvement pattern 
s. Daily contact wit relatives/close friends 
t. Usually attends church, temple, synagogue (etc.) 
u. Finds strength in faith 
v. Daily animal companion/presence 
w. Involved in group activities 
x. None of above 
y. Unknown-resident/family unable to provide information 
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Appendix E: Cover Letter to Nursing Home. 

DEPARTMENT OF NUTRITION ANII FOOD MANACKMENT 

OREC;ON STATR UNIVERSITY 
108 Milam Hall   Corvallit, Oregon »7JJ1-JI0J 

Telephnnc S4l-7i7-ii6i   Fox .;4|.737-A9I<I 

Oregon State University 
Department of Nutrition and Food Management 
Milam Hall 108 
Corvallis, OR 97331 
(541)737-3561 

September 3,2002 

Beth Walls 
Mennonite Home Health Care Center 
5353 Columbus Street, SE 
Albany, OR 97321 
(541)928-7232 

Dear Beth Walls: 

We are writing to you to confirm our agreement to participate in a research project on "Risk 
Factors Associated with Predicting Involuntary Weight Loss among Nursing Home Elderly," and 
show appreciation on your permission to allow us as OSU researchers to examine medical records 
of the deceased elderly residents at Mennonite Home. 

The followings are brief explanation about the purposes, plans and procedures for this research 
study: 

The main purposes of this research project is (1) to investigate relationships of multiple factors— 
in physical, psychological, and socio-cultural categories—on weight loss and (2) and to explore 
patterns of weight loss possibly occurring among nursing home elderly. 

The medical records to be examined will include Minimum Data Set (MDS), admission records, 
physician order sheets and nutrition care plans of elderly residents, who died between January 1, 
1998 and August 31, 2002. They will be used as research data sources to find out the potential 
factors associated with weight loss and to explore the weight loss pattern that is probably present 
among this elderly group.   Other documents occurring in those medical records that contain 
information about a residents' condition, diagnoses or weight loss may also be examined. 
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Appendix E: Cover Letter to Nursing Home (Continued). 

Data collection timing will be conducted at the Mennonite Home approximately beginning late 
September to December, 2002. The researchers will collect data only during agreed upon 
scheduled times, typically occurring Monday through Fridays between 8:00 AM and 5:00 PM 

We certify that any information obtained in connection with this study that can be identified with 
the named residents and/or friends and relatives will be kept confidential to the extent permitted 
by law. Names of residents will not be recorded for data collection purposes; a code will be used 
to designate a record and the names associated with the codes will be destroyed after data 
collection is complete. 

Finally, we really appreciate for your pennission to allow us to access the medical records. 
Without your assistance conducting of this research project is impossible. 

Thank you very much for your assistance. 

Sincerely, 

Warapone Satheannoppakao, PhD candidate 
Department of Nutrition and Food Management 
MilamHall 108 
Corvallis, OR 97331 
satheanw(8),onid. orst.edu 
(541) 738-7878 " 

yDr. Mary Cluskey, Associate Professor 
Department of Nutrition and Food Management 
MilamHall 212 '
Corvallis, OR 97331 
cluskeym(a>,orst.edu 
(541) 737-0960 

As the administrator and representative of the Mennonite Home, I affirm that my permission for 
OSU researchers to examine medical records of the deceased elderly residents who died between 
January 1, 1998 and August 31, 2002. 

My signature below indicates that f have read and that I understand the procedures described 
bove and give my informed and voluntary consent to participate in this study. 

ieth Walls, Administrator, 
Mennonite Home 

Date 

Redacted for privacy

Redacted for privacy
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Appendix E: Cover Letter to Nursing Home (Continued). 

iofGra' 
*l| 10   I 02 

Warapone Satheannoppakao, Graduate student, 
Oregon State University 

Date 

Mary Cluskey, Associate Professor, 
Oregon State Utiiversity 

^/^r 

Date 
h. 

Redacted for privacy

Redacted for privacy



Appendix F: Coding Categories for Potential Risk Factors of Weight Loss. 
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Major codes Sub-codes Coding 

Weight Category 

Baseline Characteristic 
Category 

• Percent weight change 

• Weight change categories 

• Gender 

• Age (years) 

• Age groups 

Marital status 

Admission years 

Surviving years (years) 

Ranges of surviving years 

As numeric number. 

M/G = Maintenance to gain (losing 
<3% or gaining). 

Mild = Mild loss (losing 3 to <4.5%). 
Mod = Moderate loss (losing 4.5 to 

7.5%). 
Sev = Severe loss (losing >7.5%). 

1 = Male. 
2 = Female. 

As numeric number. 

1 = 60-69.9. 
2 = 70-79.9. 
3 = 80-89.9. 
4 = 90 years and older. 

M = Married. 
W = Widowed. 
D = Divorced. 

As numeric number. 

As numeric number. 

1 = 3-6 months. 
2 = >6 months and <1 year. 
3 = 1-2 years. 
4 = more than 2 years. 

• Body mass index (BMI) at     As numeric number, 
admission 

• Ideal body weight (IBW) at    As numeric number, 
admission 
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Major codes Sub-codes Coding 

Physiological Category 
Physical illnesses Acute/infectious diseases 0 = No documented disease. 

1 = Have disease(s), and all could be 
controlled. 

2 = Have disease(s), but at least one 
had progressed. 

• New diagnosis of 0 = No. 

acute/infectious diseases 1 = Yes. 

• Chronic diseases 0 = No documented disease. 
1 = Have disease(s), and all could be 

controlled. 
2 = Have disease(s), but at least one 

had progressed. 

• New diagnosis of chronic 0 = No. 
diseases 1 = Yes. 

• Total number of chronic As numeric number from 0, 1,2,..., 
diseases a. 

Total number of acute/ 
infectious diseases 

As numeric number from 0, 1,2,..., 
a. 

• Total number of diseases As numeric number from 0, 1,2,..., 
a. 

Health conditions 

Presence of pressure 
ulcers in past 90 days 

• Problem condition 

0 = None. 
1 = Stage 1. 
2 = Stage 2. 
3 = Stage 3. 
4 = Stage 4. 

0 = No documented problem 
condition. 

1 = Have problem(s), and all could 
be controlled. 

2 = Have problem(s), but at least one 
had progressed. 
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Major codes Sub-codes Coding 

Pain frequency 0 = No pain. 
1 = Pain less than daily. 
2 = Pain daily. 

Accident in past 30 days 0 = No. 
1 = Yes. 

Stability of conditions 1 = Conditions/diseases make 
resident's cognitive, ADL, mood 
or behavior patterns unstable— 
(fluctuating, precarious, or 
deteriorating). 

2 = Resident experiencing an acute 
episode or a flare-up of a 
recurrent or chronic problem. 

3 = End-stage disease, 6 or fewer 
months to live. 

4 = Combination between 1&2, 1&3, 
2&3, or 1,2,&3. 

5 = None of above 

Uses of medicines • Total number of different As numeric number from 0, 1,2,..., 
medications a. 

• Adverse side-effect 0 = No. 
1 = Yes. 

Functional ability • Self-feeding scores 0 = Be dependence. 
1 = Be independence. 

• ADL scores As numeric number; scores from 0 to 
6. 

Oral problems and • Oral problems 0 = None. 
oral/dental status 1 = Chewing difficulty. 

2 = Swallowing difficulty. 
3 = Mouth pain. 
4 = Some combination of chewing 

difficulty, swallowing difficulty, 
and/or mouth pain. 

5 = Other. 
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Major codes Sub-codes Coding 

• Tooth status 0 = No broken, loose, or carious 
teeth. 

1 = Broken, loose, or carious 
teeth. 

• Dentures or removable 0 = No. 
bridge 1 = Yes. 

• Natural teeth and denture 0 = Have most nature teeth or use 
use denture when eating. 

1 = Some/all natural teeth lost-does 
not have or does not use 
dentures. 

Nutritional problems 
and approaches 

• Gum status 0 = Be in good shape. 
1 = Inflamed gums (gingiva); 

swollen or bleeding gums; oral 
abscesses; ulcers or rashes. 

• Total number of oral dental    As numeric number from 0, 1,2,..., 
problems a. 

Percent food consumed As numeric number from 0 to 100% 

Leaves 25% or more of 0 - No. 
food uneaten at most meals     1 = Yes. 

Amount of uneaten food 

Mechanically altered diet 

Therapeutic diet 

0 = <25% 
1 = 26-50% 
2 = 51-66% 
3 = 67-74% 
4 = >75% 

0 = No. 
1 = Yes. 

0 = No. 
1 = Yes. 
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Appendix F: Coding Categories (Continued). 

Major codes Sub-codes Coding 

• Dietary supplement 
between meals 

0 = No. 
1 = Yes. 

• Total number of As numeric number from 0, 1,2,..., 
micronutrient supplements a. 

Psychological Category • Psychiatric/mood/mental 
disorders 

0 = No documented disease. 
1 = Have disease(s), and all could be 

controlled. 
2 = Have disease(s), but at least one 

had progressed. 

• New diagnosis of 
psychiatric/mood/mental 
disorders 

0 = No. 
1 = Yes. 

Social Category 

Total number of 
psychological problems 

Average time involved in 
activities 

As numeric number from 0, 1,2,..., 
a. 

0 = Most-more than 2/3 of time. 
1 = Some-from 1/3 to 2/3 of time. 
2 = Little-less than 1/3 of time. 
3 = None. 

Withdrawal from activities 0 = No. 
of interest 1 = Yes. 

Reduced social interaction 0 = No. 
1 = Yes. 

Loss of interest 0 = No. 
1 = Yes—either withdrawal from 

activities of interest or reduced 
social interaction. 

2 = Yes—both withdrawal from 
activities of interest and reduced 
social interaction. 




